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Two new churches, representing $564,(TOO in
construction costs, will be dedicated by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr in the coming week. They
are St. Anthony of Padua’s, Denver, which in
cludes a seven-classroom school addition, and the
Nativity of Our Lord Church, Broomfield. St. An
thony’s will be blessed Tuesday, April 11, at 5 p.m.
Dedication rites in Broomfield are scheduled for
Thursday, April 13, at 5 p.m.

Celebrant of the Solemn Mass
at St. Anthony of Padua’s April
11 will be the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, P.A.
V.G# pastor of St. Francis de
D EN V ER , C O LO R A D O Sales’ Church. Deacon of t h e
Mass will be the Rev. Matthias
Blenkush, pastor pf Presents
tion Parish; and subdeacon, the
Rev. Hariey Schmitt, pastor of
All Saints’ Parish.

St. Vincent de Paul Society
Plaps Bundle Day April 16

i■

а.
m. Mass on Sundays. Today
there are some 1,100 pupils at
tending the parish CCD Schooi
of Religion. Forty classes are
held every day of the week.
A large-size statue of St; Anthony, patron
30 Lay Teachers
of St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish, marks the
The Missionary Sisters of Our focal point of the planter in front of the white
Lady of Victory now iead a limestone facade of the new Denver church.
faculty of 30 lay teachers, un
der the direction of the Confra
ternity of Christian Doctrine
board, in teaching the weekiy
classes. T he sessions are held
in the 10 classrooins at St. An
Wmm
thony’s, as well as in the homes
of several parishioners.
Mrs. Bernice Ulibarri is
chairman of the grade school
teachers. Mrs. Theresa Dillinger heads the high school
teachers.
To cope with the expanding
parish population. Father Ke
keisen, in June of 1959, obtained
permission to begin construc
tion of the auditorium-church
and seven additional class
rooms, groundwork for a future
18-classroom school.
On Nov. 1, 1959, ground-break
ing ceremonies for the new
$300,000 church and school
building took place. Architects
were Langhart and McGuire of
Denver, and the general con
tracting bid went to F. J.
The new Nativity of^Our Lord Church in
Kirchhof Construction Com
Broomfield is the culmination of two and onepany.
half years of work and sacrifice on the part
Construction progressed stead
of Father George Weibel, the pastor, and the
ily, and one year later, on Nov.
parishioners. Situated in a community of
б, 1960, the cornerstone-laying
5,500 persons—expected to grow to 30,000
ceremony was witnessed. For within a few years—the new building is the
mal opening of the new church
came with a Solemn Midnight
Mass on Christmas, 1960.

S t Anthony oi Padua's Church
The church and school addition will be dedi
cated Tuesday, April 11. At right is the old
church, which has been converted into a parish'
hall with modem kitchen facilities.

Masters of ceremonies will be
iip fiii
Father Daniel Flaherty, assis
tant pastor at St. Anthony’s
and associate business manager
The St. Vincent de Paul So that this co-operative effort will pounds of clothing. He said he of the Register System of NewS'
ciety of Denver Will conduct its produce sufficient quantitiees to expects at least the s a m e papers, and Father Joseph
seventh annual Bundle Day in enable the society to meet more amount to be donated this year. Koontz, pastor of Netre Dame
all parishes of the Denver area fully the daily demands made In 1960 the value of clothing Parish. Father Robert McMa
on Sunday, April 16. The so upon it on behalf of the less and furniture distributed by the hon, pastor in Wheatridge, will
deliver the semon.
ciety will provide a truck on fortunate and needy,” Arch bureau was set at $14,000.
the individual parish grounds bishop Vehr said.
“The more clotljing and arti Father Robert E. Kekeisen
where parishioners may deposit The Bundle Day is a one-day cles that are donated in t h e pastor of St. Anthony’s since
campaign for used but usable drive,’’ Rohr asserted, “means 1958, announced that there will
their bundles.
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr’s clothing and other articles such just that many more poor peo be a dinner for the clergy in
letter to pastors, urging the as bedding and linens that will ple can be helped." He added the parish hall following the
faithful to bring any discard be distributed to the needy in that the bureau’s stocks a r e dedication services. The Arch
ed clothing, b e d d ^ , a n d this area without distinction as dwindling and that all types of bishop and some 90 priests of
shoes to parish churches on to race, color, or creed.
general clothing can be put to the archdiocese are expected to
the seventh annual Bundle 30 Tons in '60
good use—from babies’ clothing attend.
Day, is printed on page 2.
Victor Rohr, manager of the to adult apparel. “ We e v e n
There will be an open house
“Because families are regu society’s salvage bureau at use rags,” he said.
of the facilities, which repre
larly replacing outgrown, out 1625 Wazee Street, D e n v e r ,
sent a total investment of $300,worn, or ‘ Otherwise discarded said that the past year’s collec PersOhs bringing bundles to 000. Members of the parish Al
church
on
April
16
are
request
articles,” he said, “it is hoped tion amounted to about 60,000
ed to tie shoes (together. For tar Society and Holy Name So
articles too bulky to bring to ciety will guide guests on tours
church the services of the sal of the new buildings.
first unit in a parish plant that is expected
When St. Anthony’s Parish
vage bureau truck are available
eventually to occupy the whole of a five-acre
was established in 1947, there
by calling CH. 4-5503.
plot of land belonging to the parish. Included
in the hnUding are a church with a capacity of
Furniture also is welcome at were 175 families, or 800 pa
700 persons, two school rooms, and a parish
the salvage bureau. For funi- rishioners to care for. Today,
haU.
ture that is in need of repair as results of the 1960 parish
or reupholslering, facilities at census revealed, there are
the society’s warehouse enable 5,810 parishioners, represent
I
f
employes to put the items in a ing more than 1,200 families.
usable condition. All types of In 1947, with the start of the
A warning of all pastors and E. 13th Ave.; S t James’, 1290
furniture and appliances a r e f a l l school term, catechism Future Plans
ministers of the area’s churches Olive Street; Presentation, 632
needed. Person^ having s u c h classes were organized and con The current project just com
to be on the alert for possible Julian Street; and Our Lady
items
for the bureau are asked ducted by sisters of the Pres? pleted is only the first in a ser
E aster Sunday burglaries and of Lourdes, 2220 S. Logan
to call the same piimber as entation Parish. The instruction ies of many planned for the
the knowledge that eight Catho Street.
above to have them picked up. sessions were heid after the 8 development of the greater St.
lic rectories had been partially
In every case the burglars
Anthony of Padua Parish.
The celebrant of the Sol two of which have been finished ’The area of the parish cov
ransacked h i the past four were succaisful and no clues Benefit Poor
As soon as the present debt
emn Mass following the and are now being used for re ers the rapidly growing com
weeks were probably the indi were found. In all of the eight
has
been
somewhat
reduced,
The Salvage Bureau, opened
classes on Saturdays. munity of Broomfield, with a
rect cause of the struggle and previous burglaries, no one had
Serro
30 and the services of nuns are dedication April 13 at 5 ligion
The
space
for the other | w o present population of abwit 5,500
death that occurred a t St. Cath beat apprehended, and it ap in 1940, is primarily operated
obtained, a convent w i l l be p.m. of the Nativity of Our
classrooms has been left undi persons, and 24 square miles in
erine’s P arish, rectory Sunday, peared that the thieveries were for the benefit of the poor, and
Sunday,
April
30,
has
been
built.
A
corner
plot
of
land,
im
Lord
Church,
Broomfield,
they have first choice of every
April 2.
designated as the date for the mediately opposite the school, will be Father A. G. Dresen, vided to be used as a parish Boulder, Jefferson, and Adams
to continue indefinitely.
hall.
Counties.
The R t Rev. M onsi^or De Because only one or two rec article donated to it.
1961 Serra Club Field Day at was purchased by the parish in
lisle Lemieux, pastor, in an at tories were broken into each Referrals are made by pas St. Thomas’ Seminary, Den the past year at a cost of $5,- chaplain of St. Francis’ Hos The church area will accom
pital, Colorado Springs. Fa modate approximately 700 per The parish now has 360
tempt to apprehend two would- Sunday n ig h t it appears pos tors, by parish conferences of ver. The day will begin with 0 0 0 .
families. Its growth can be
ther Leonard Alimena, as sons. A practical feature of the judged
be ^ e v e s wl^om he bad caught sible all thefts were planned and the St. Vincent de Paul Society, Mass at 10 a.m. for the eighth
from the fact that on
A house near thenewchurch
church in a parish where one
taking parish funds, was forced executed by the same group. Catholic Charities, and by other grade servers who have been
Easter Sunday a total of 1,030
A house nehr the new church sistant pastor of St. Vin
to shoot when the pair lunged The weekly Sunday amount public and private agencies. invited. Benediction at 4 p.m. also has been purchased with a cent de Paul’s Parish, Den third of the parishioners are un persons attended Mass in the
der the age of six is a cry
forward in an apparent attack stolen was approximately $500. As nearly as stocks on hand will draw the day to a close.
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 4) ver, will deliver the sermon.
new church, a figure almost
on him.
The St. Catherine’s rectory in permit, ^ e needs of the poor
The new church was used for room, with a seating capacity double the 525 who attended
for
80
persons.
This
room
is
Detective Captain Roy Tan- all probability appeared as a arq met without charge.
the first time on Christmas,
E aster Mass two years ago.
^ e of the Denver Police De prime target Easter Sunday.
1960, when Solemn Mass w a s situated just to the left of the
The officers for the dedication
partment confirmed, in a re Though it has not been de
offered at midnight. It is the sanctuary.
ceremony include the Rt. Rev.
port to the Register, the alert
termined, there is a possibility
basic unit in what is to be The furnishings for the church
Monsignor Eimene O’Sullivan,
sent out Friday as the prime
that the thieves, at the time
come a 16-classroom school. were designed by the«Santa Fe
reason for Monsignor LeStudios of Church Art. All of pastor of St. IHncent de Paul’s
of the attempted robbery, may
The
cost
of
the
building,
with
m ie ts’s watchfulness.
(Sm picture on page 1)
the sanctuary' furniture is made Parish, Denver, and the Very
play the Dominican s h i e l d . furnishings was $264,000.
have been under the influence
The
high
school
girls
of
the
of Honduras mahogany, and the Rev, Monsignor Richard Duffy,
Numerous Break-Ins
After
passing
the
course
in
of dope. The dead man’s police
On the other hand, the at
parochial schools have de home nursing they are eligible C laisraam s, Hall
integrating inotif is an inset of pastor of St. Joseph’s, Fort Col
record dates back to 1951, and
tempted robbery at St. Cather
Adjoining the church area on satin aluminum with the- pas lins, deacons oi honor to t h e
clared their independence and to wear the Red Cross pin.
he had^ served a 1-5-year term
ine’s was not the first at the
Archbishop;
two levels are four classrooms. sion flower design.
asserted
their
individuality
in
Besides
their
case
work,
for illegal possession of nar
Northside parish. In the past
The crucifix, statues, and sta The Rev. Harold Glentzer,
their selection of a new ob business meetings and days
cotics.
,
year, a number of break-ins
tions are Italian wood carvings, O.S.B., pastor of St. Louis’ P ar
ject for queenship. They are of recollection, the Dominica
have been made in th e church Some priests in Denver hav6
queens in their own right. nettes aid in other activities.
finished in a light ivory linden- ish, Louisville, deacon of t h e
been
severely
beaten
in
attacks
and attempted break-ins at the
They are queens of service, They help sell tickets for the
wood tone.
Mass; the Rev. Martin Amo,
over
the
years.
Father
Thomas
rectory,
. ^
service to the sick poor.
Architects, Langhart and Mc pastor of St. John’s, Longmont,
annuai picnic held at Elitch’s
Ad(Utional rectories robbed in Stone, stationed at Mintum, in
Guire, have drawn up a pro subdeacon;
,
A brief glance at the news Gardens in July, they enter
the past month, all in the Den curred a deep head wound and
posed plan for the entire par
tain patients on holidays and
cuts
on
the
face
and
neck
when
paper,
almost
daily,
reveals'
ver area, have been the Cathe
The
Very
Rev.
Monsignor
ish plant, which will eventually
the election of a new title for birthdays, and they plan an
dral, 1501 Pennsylvania; Cure a prowler broke in to ‘his quar
Thirteen contributions, includ cover a five-acre site on Mid George Evans, V ke Chancellor,
nual parties for children of
some young American g i r l .
d’Ars, 3050 D'ahlia; S t Berna ters at Presentation Parish in
ing one of $150, this week al way Boulevard purchased by and the Rev. r a n k Morfeld,
The competitive element is all the patients the sisters care most doubled the St. Jude
dette’s, 7240 W. 12th Avenue; October, 1958. He was confined
Archbishop Vehr in 1955. Wil chaplain of St. Joseph’s Hos
for.
right, but the final goal and
Sts. Peter and Paul’s, 3800 in the hospital for almost a
Bursef the fund for the educa kins Company was the general pital, Denver, masters of cere
C ru sa d e s are marching tions of seminarians for the
object to which some of the
Pierce'Street; S t Pius X, 13835, week.
monies, and the Very Rev. Beragain. Today there are cru Archdiocese of Denver. Two contractor for the new building. rard GJblin, O.F.M., pastor of
contestants aspire are little
saders for world peace, for hundred sixty-seven dollars were Founded in 1958
short of ludricous.
St. Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver,
social justice, for fair labor added to the past week’s total of The parish was established and the Rev. John Anderson,
Real W ark
practices, for nonsegrega $268 for a new sum of $535. Aug. 29, 1958, with F a t h e r pastor of Mother of God P ar
The Dominican Sisters of tion in schools, etc.
Regis Speaker
George Weibel as the founding
Denver
donors
included: pastor. For more than two ish, Denver, chanters.
the Sick Poor are assisted by
Here
in
the
city
of
Denver
Dr. Maurice L. Albertson, auxiliary u n i t s of young
Anonymous, $20; Mrs. C. E. L., years the parish used the lower Father Edward Dinan, pastor
there are crusaders for com
/ By P aul H. Hallktt
director of the Colorado State women. These girls are of
$2; A. C., $25; Mrs. L.E.M., $5; level of the Empire Savings of St. Charles’ Church, Stratton,
University Research Founda spiritual and intellectual cal passion where each merits a P.J.F., $150; M.A.S., $25; and Building in Broomfield for reli will be toastmaster at th e
h e r ig h t t o r e p e l violence with violence is
queen’s title, a queen’s re
e .p :p ., $5.
perhaps the most obvious application of the tion, will discuss “ Challenge ibre.
gious services and parish activ clergy dinner following the 'ded
ward,. and the eternal gralSThey accompany the sisters tude of the sick poor for the
Contributions came also from ities.
ication.
*
natural law. Cicero appealed specifically to the nat of the Peace Corps’’ in the
College Fieldhouse at on their calls to the s i c k
ural law in ‘justifying the .killing of a man 2,000 years Regis
sacrifices the Dominicanettes Mrs. C.A.L., Colorado Springs,
8 p.m. Monday, April 10.
poor and needy, and actually make to God in their behalf. $2; M.R., Clayton, N.' Mex., $5;
Hodge-Podge Situotien
ago, in one of the most famous trials of history, the
participate in the work of the The Dominicanettes are fun- Mr. and Mrs. C.M., Colorado
The
lecture
is
part
of
the
Defense of Milo. Whatever may be the chances for a
Surings, $20; Mrs. E.J., Sedg
sisters. It is not a publicity
warless world, the right of individual self-defense, Visiting Schoiar Lecture Ser stunt; it is real work. These loving, self - sacrificing, lay wick, Colo., $3; and anonyies begun by the college in
apostles — American youths
even by lethal means, will never be outgrown in the
ous, Tucson, Ariz., $5.
1957, and is open to the pub girls are queens of service, who rejoice in giving.
moral code.
Donations to the seminary
lic without charge. Dr. Ai- and they are fulfilling con
The annual appeal drive for
It would be a beautiful world if human nature bertson was one of the chief cretely the law of charity.
the Dominican Sisters is now burse should be sent to the
were like that described by Victor Hugo in a famous architects of the Peace Corps
On their blue and w h i t e in progress. Donations m a y Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Arch
By J ohn O’H ayre and J oe B ransfield
scene in Les Miserables, where Jean Valjean, who pian, which has met with wide striped uniform, Dominica be sent to the Corpus Christi bishop of Denver, Chancery Of
Part > of a Sarias
sacked the silver in the house of the Bishop who en response since it was pro nettes who have completed Convent, 2501 Gaylord Street, fice, 1536 Logan Street, Denver
The pretzel-like problems of the aged—burr-covered, many3, Colo.
tertained him, and thought to kill the host, was posed by President Kennedy. 100 hours of case work dis Denver 5.
spoked, malformed, and unpattemed-like—“are getting worse
turned from wrongdoing by the Bishop’s meekness.
not better” for the Denver Area’s 80,000 people over 65—and
But in this world of fallen men the Bishop’s action be
for the region’s 18,000 Catholic aged.
The reason for this conclusion was given over the past eight
comes pure sentimentalism. If Victor Hugo had
weeks in scores of Register interviews and in munerous letters
thought as a true Catholic he would not have de
received from old people, doctors, priests, nun-nursing home
scribed the famous scene in just that way. Non-re
directors, lay leaders, charity directors, professors, economists,
sistance to evil is a Buddhist principle; it is alien to
businessmen, labor leaders, etc.
"
Catholicity.
One retired plumber told me: “It isn’t that people don’t
FOR YEARS churches in Denver, Catholic and
care; they just don’t understand.”
non-Cathoiic, have been the objects of vandalism and
bers at the Union’s quarterly
In the past 10 years, the
The weekly letter to the
An intensive personal can
Apparently, that’s the truth.
A retired teacher wrote: “People aren’t cold; they’re mostly
robbery, attempted or perpetrated. Many of these
meeting April 26, to be held
archdiocese has grown 25 per
pastors will feature a preview
vass of all of the 105 parishes
thick; they don’t realize.”
hoods were mere kids, whose appetite for these ad in the archdiocese has just of the top articles in the cur cent, whereas in that same at St. Dominic's Parish hall.
A priest said: “We need a program for the aged. But they
ventures was merely whetted, if, as happened more
rent issue of the Deni er Cath period of time the Register
been completed and plans
As a result of the current
have grown up too fast. We aren’t ready for them. It’s our
often than not, they got away with their loot or wan have been laid to launch the olic Register and also The circulation has increased but a
canvass of the archdiocese, five fault. Not theirs.”
few hundred. It is hoped that
Register, National Edition.
ton damage. Some of them ^ d not escape, but were
first concentrated campaign
A Ford Foundation study summed up the rather hodge
parishes can boast of a "Reg
by the end of 1961 at least
caught red-handed because of the vigilance of the
for new readers of the Deli
podge situation this way:
'
ister in every home,” and two
For the first time the
three-fourths of the Catholic
ver Catholic Register.
pastor or his assistant. These youths, if intelligent
“The many programs for the aged in the Denver Area tend
parishes have signed up 100
weekly Register will be avail families in this area will be
The campaign, officially to
enough and reflective enough, have probably later
to be unrelated and without evident social planning . . . an un
new paid subscribers.
able at every church door for
balanced constellation.”
regular readers.
get underway this Sunday,
counted themselves fortunate, for their arrest taught
to Sponsoring Societies
Lindsay Waters, untiring leader in the Christ the- King
Bundle orders to be distrib
them that churches are not the easy marks for pil April 9, will open with a brief potential new subscribers
•
A number of societies are
uted at the church doors total St. Vincent de Paul Society and one of the Catholics who at
puruse and take home.
armouncement to be read from
lage that they might have imagined.
/
tended the recent White House Conference for the Aging,
around 6,000. At the present
sponsoring the new program
The campaign is now felt
the pulpits of every parish
A young hood who is caught in the act is more
said:
likely to have impressed on his mind the folly of his church. The announcements to be a necessity in view of the in each parish, and the entire 29,000 Registers are mailed
“If we are to solve this many-homed problem, we must
each week. It is envisioned
project is being direaed by
fact that less than one-half of
will be the first of eight to be
ways than if he is apprehended by the police later.
come up with a well-conceived, adequately financed, tightly
If he is never arrested, of course, he is almost sure to read each week during the the total number of families the Archdiocesan Union of that more than 40,000 paid co-ordinated program. . . . This will take a lot of doing.”
the Holy Name. The pro subsaibers will be receiving
months of April and May. Re in the archdiocese' are now
repeat the offense.
Waters emphasized that Catholics don’t really have a
Police do not generally advise resistance to hold- newal Sunday will again be receiving the archdiocesan gram will be formally out the paper within a few program for the aging! “It is more accurate to say that sevlined for Holy Name mem months.
(T u m to Page 3 — Column 2)
newspaper in the mail.
held May 7.
(T um to Page 5— Column 1)
*
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Home oi 'Christ in Broomiield

Alert, Continued
Burglaries Preceded
Rectory Struggle

New Church for Broomfield
Is Basic Unit for Future School

Day, April

Dominicanettes Called
Queens in Own Right

Priesthood Burse
Almost Doubled

Self-Defense,
Crime Deterrent

T

Pretzel-Like Problems ,
Of Aged Getting Worse

Subscription Drive Launched

'Register' Campaign in 105 Parishes
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T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 6, 1961

St. Anthony's Church to Be Blessed April 11
(Continued from Page One)
house will be rented until it has
paid for itself.
After the convent has been
built, and the school has been
started, a second floor will be
added to the school building as
the need arises.
Interior

The theme of the new church
is dark wood, white marble,
and bronze. A complete set of
matching solid bronze sanctu
ary furnishings was designed
for the new St. Anthony Church
by Francois Biais of France.
Included in this impressive
ensemble is a rectangular tab
ernacle with a capacity of five
The 60th uuinal state conventlen of the tion win be held; Dr. Earl C. Bach, state ciboria, six High Mass tall can
Knights
CelHBbus srill be held in Sterling, deputy of the Knights of Columbus and leader dlesticks, eight sm all candle
23, 2S, and 24. Upon the shonlders of of the more than 7,000 ^ g h t s in Colorado; sticks (four for the main altar
the three men pictured above will fan much and the Bev. Walter J. Jaeger, state chaplafn. and two .for each side altar),
of the responsibility for a successful meeting. The general diairman of the convention is two 18-inch bronze crucifixes
Left to il(^t, are Joseph Ortner, district Francis Foxhoven, a member of the Sterling surmounting the side altars, a
deputy-of District 7, in whose area the conven Council.
floor-type sanctuaiy lamp, and
a P a s c a l candlestick.
Also of matching solid bronze
are the processionarcross and
The ^ d e m y 'held its first fes Morini. He also played w i t h acolytes’ candlesticks, as well
(St, Mary’s Academy,
Cherry Hills)
tival in April of lUst year. This famed artists like Nathan Mil- as a standing crucifix and can
Plans for another Fine Arts year the week will begin on late Grace Moore, and Tossy dlesticks for the baptistry. Done
in the same design are altar
Week at St. Mary’s Academy, Monday, April 10, at 0 a.ip-, Spivakovs^.,
Denver, are under way. A l l with a piano concert by Max St. Mary’s Academy Glee cards and book stand, censer,
events are free of charge and Lhnner, head of the music de Club and music classes together holy water pot, and a mons
open to the public in general. partment at Colorado College, with the Mullen High School trance.
The beauty of the church in
Colorado Springs.
Choir will feature m u s i c ,
Lanner amended the Conserv choral reading and d a n c e at terior is further enhanced’ by
G A IL S T U D IO S atory of Vienna and was grad 8:15 p>m., Monday, April 10. four bronze votive light stands,
designed by the architects, and
a u a v siM S ILL DUOAUD
uated in piano, violin, and cm- ‘ART, MORALmr
t m CLAYTON AL S4 N 1
done by Zimmerman of Denver.
The
second
day,
April
11,
will
ducting.
He
holds
a
doctor’s
de
WIODINO PICTUM S
The
final matching detaUs, also
be
highlighted
with
a
lecture
at
gree in musicology from the
MOTHERS DAY
of bronze, are the holy water
10:30
a.m.
by
Sister
Mary
University
of
\TennU.
In
1936
4 -4 x 5
$4
he came to- America after suc Louise of the English depart fonts and the door fixtures.
l - « x l O ______
e
Sanctuary paneling, pew^, and
cessfully concertizing in Eu ment of Loretto Heights College
A ll Cltrsv and Nun Slttlnst
on “ Art and Morality.”
communion rail, as well ,as the
rope.
In
America
Lanner
be
at No,Coat
came concert accompanist to ^Members of the senior’s soci frames of the altars and the
O Phena A L 54001 •
the renowned violinist E r i c a ology class will present a panel choir balcony facing, are of
on “The Christian W o m a n ” dark wood. A wedding of Car
Wednesday, April 12, at 9 a.m. rara mable and walnut is found
exbmam T b B o c k h o r s t
The afternoon concentration m the stations and altar fronts.
on Thursday, April 13, will be Statues
on art when Mrs. Otto Bach, White marble statues of the
wife of the director of the Den Sacred Heart and Blessed Vir
ver Art Museum, will give an gin are set above their respec
art lecture at 1:15.
tive altars in a shrine of dark
A family night will be held stain mahogany.
the same day at 8:15 in which A life-size white marble cor
parents of St. Mary’s students pus graces a near-black cross
S'-*4
will perform. iThe program will
GESASOX.
TeBOUHOni, CPCU
include a Thurber reading, a
Forty Hours'
mother-daughter duet, and a
small combo. The Drama Debs
Devotion
^ u tm a n u aim u ' wUT present portions of Little
Women with a slight modem
Archdiocesa of D tnvar
touch.
WEEK OF APRIL 9, 1961
Low Sunday j
An art exhibit throughout the
Colorado Springs, Pauline
week will display represen
tative work of St. Mary’s art Chapel
922 GASS ElECTIIC BIDG.
students and on Thursday par
South Boulder, St. WalTAbW50241
FW. lEIBMAN
ents’ art will be shown.
burg’s Convent

above the main altar. Flanking
the dark wood paneling behind
the main altar are wide insets
of Mosaica, a mosaic-like blueand-green d e c o r a tiv e pattern
from Belgium.
The stations of the cross com
prise a notable feature of the
new church. Done in silhouette
and exquisite detail, 22 inches
high and 18 inches wide, they
provide a sharp contrast with
the deep-colored wood • shrines
on which they are set.

A Mother Cabrini Shrine
makes an especially reverent
spot of the baptistry. The font
is surmounted by a block of
white marble on a base of dark
wood.

fitted with four double loud-1 pit, two flanking the tabernacle
speakers and five microphones, and one in the portable pulpft
One microphone is located on for use by lay leaders at tlie
the altar steps, one in the pul-1Dialogue Masses,

Patron Honored

IHE NEW

A large-size statue of St. An
thony, the parish patron, marks
the focal point of a planter in
front ,of the building’s white
limestone facade.
The interior bf the church is

Plan State K.*ef C. Conventlen

In Stock
Immediate
Delivery

St. Mary's to Hold Fine Arts Week
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Revised

Pretidsa est in 6cu
D6mini * mors sanctdrui. Desc/ee
Hus*
B -*
0 Ddmine, ego servus B f e V I O f y
tuus sum, ego servus
2 Volume Edition
tuus, fflius andiim turn; ^
iV* X 6H
solvisti vincula mea.
16 Mo. Site
Tibi sacrlAcdbo sacriffl y o Column Page
cium laudis, * et nomen
India Paper
Ddmini invoedbo.
Printed in Red and
Vota mea.Ddmino re
Black
Psalter in the Center '
dam * coram qmni p6
Between Proper of
Season and Proper ^
of Saints

Ex-Dominiconeffe
Sister M. Pauline was the first president of the Dominicanette organization. She is a gradnste of Cathedral High School,
and of St. Joseph’s on the Ohio. She was the first high school
giri to Join the group in 1947 when it w u estabiished in Den
ver. She is hoiding rag dolis made by Dominicanettes for poor
Mexican children. (See story on page 1.)
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April 3, 1961
Reverend dear Father and my beloved People:
,
The seventh annual Bundle Day, a drive for used cbthing
and other articles, will be undertaken by the Society of St. Vin
cent de Paul,on Sunday, April 16, in the Denver metropoEtan
area. Please urge your parishioners to bring any discarded cloth
ing, bedding, rags, or shoes to church with them that day.
Shoes should be tied together.
Because families are regularly replacing outgrown, out
worn, or otherwise discarded articles, it is hoped that this co
operative effort will produce sufficient quantities to enable
the Society to meet more fully the daily demands made upon
it on behalf of the less fortunate-and j the needy.
Parishes having Conferences of the Society of St. Viheent
de Paul are requested to provide a truck or cars to be stationed
in front‘of church during all Masses on the day of the drive
to receive donations. Parishes without Ckinferences arc kindly
requested to make similar arrangements through their men’s
organizations.
Kindly announce this drive at Mass« on Sunday, April 9W ith every good wish and blessing, I am
Faithfully yours.

' The James Clarke
Church Goods House
4
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Home Owned Since 1902
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Archbishop of Denver

Libraries in Homes
Are Exhibit Feature
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Olingers has served the Denver area since 1890.
From a modest beginning with one mortuary and one service room,
Olingers has grown to its present size with four conveniently-located mortuaries
and six service rooms. There is an Olinger mortuary near you and near your
parish church.
With a skilled and trained staff of more than 100, including the largest
Catholic mortuary staff in the area, Olingers provide families with personalized
and dignified service.
16TH AT BOULDER
E. COLFAX AT M AGNO LIA
SPEER BLVD. AT SHERMAN
N EIGHBORHOOD
j HBORHOOD

^

MORTU4
MORTUARIES

2775 SO. BROADW AY (ENGLEWOOD)

G le n d a le 5-3663

Serving Denver’s Families Since 1890
Come to the highlands for two evenings of Scottish song and dance
April 13 and 14 “down on MacConnachy Square” in fabled Brigadoon.
Loretto Heights College presents this century’s appearance of the leg
endary village at 8:15 p.m. in the Denver City Auditorium. Call WEst
4-9590 or WEst 6-3423 for tickets to the 12th annual Star Nights’ pro
duction.

Home libraries will be fea
tured in programs, exhibits,
newspaper articles, and radio
and TV programs during the
fourth National Library Week
April 16-22.
Mrs. Harry B. Combs, chair
man of the Denver NLW com
mittee, said that the 34 com
mittee members have planned
activities for schools, colleges,
churches, libraries, stores, and
businesses.
Events of the week will in
clude: Model home library ex
hibit in the lobby of the Tower
Building, 1700 Broadway; main
Denver Public Library exhibit.

Boulder Pastor
To Be Pilgrimage
Spiritual Director
■The Rev. Edward Vollmer,
O.S.B., pastor of Sacred Heart
Parish, Boulder, will serve as
spiritual director of a Swissair
Catholic-interest vacation tour
to the Middle East, the Holy
Land, and Western Europe.
The group tour will depart
from New York June 22 by
Swissair jet plane. Countries on
the itinerary of the 24-day tour
include Switzerland, Egypt. Jor
dan, Israel, Greece, Italy,
Spain, and Portugal. An audi
ence with the Holy Father is
anticipated.
Information and reservations
may be obtained- by contacting
Frederick A. Quanjer, Swiss
air sales manager, Denver.

“Books to Help You Build Your
Home L ibrary;” posters in all
city buses and many exhibits in
schools, stores, and businesses;
and an announcement of the
winner of the Home Library
Contest.
Jacqueline C o c h r a n , the
world’s leading woman flyer,
will speak at the Friends of the
Denver Public Library’s annual
dinner at the main library on
Saturday, April 22, at 7 p.m.
FOR REGIS LIBRARY
A benefit tea for the Regis
College Library will be held on
Sunday, April 23, at 2:30 p.m.
at the Brown Palace West Ball
room. The Rev. P. F. Smith,
S.J., head of the English depart
raent, Creighton University,
Omaha, Neb., will be the
speaker.
The slogan for this year's Na
tional Library Week is “For a
Richer, Fuller Life . . . Bead.”
More than 5,000 communities
throughout the United States
are participating in the observ
ance, which is sponsored by the
American Library Association
and the National Book Com
mittee.

the g ad ab o u t c o a t . . . jets
to Europe, sails the seven seas,
strides the boardwalks, tpkes the bus to .
town. White, Green, Beige, Yellow, Coral,
Navy. Australian lambswool in a
basketweave.
Sizes 8 to 16 included

49.95
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Goal Set

C o n v e n tio n o f A C C W

Robert G, Mosier
Theme:'You, An Image of the Chiirch'
Heads Phase
Mrs. Murray Sweeney of
*
Englewood has been appointed
5,
Of Heights Drive general chairman of the 25th
iiiii
-*

Robert G. Mosier, special
agent of the Equitable Life As
surance Society of the United
States, heads the Denver-area
Parent Development Program
of Loretto Heights College.
The Development Program
has undertaken a $2,500,000
building drive which will pro
vide the addition of the May
Bonfils Library - Auditorium
and a new residence hall,

Will You Come?
Part of the reservations committee of the
Denver Notre Dame Club looks over its list
[for the annual dinner dance at the Denver
I Club April 13 celebrating the 38th nation
wide Notre Dame Night in tribute to the uniI versity and its accomplishments. James ArmI strong, alumni secretary and foundation di

April 13 at Denver Club

rector, is featured speaker with taped re
marks by the university president. Father
Theodore Hesburgh, C.S.C. From the left are
Mrs. Margurette Eil^rger, Carl Eiberger, club
president, Mrs. Leon Archer, and Mrs. Jean
nette Sheehan, events chairman. Reserva
tions can be made by calling AC. 2-1606.

,

.

Notre Dame Night Scheduled
The 38th annual universal .and the RH Blood factor which The theme of this year’s tri
jfiotre Dame Night celebration!have been lauded by increased bute is that personai reponsipill be held this year on April government grants for further bility urged by the President’s
13, it was announced by Carl study; a renowned nuclear phy Commission on National Goals
Eiberger, president of the Den- sics and mathematics depart and the Report of Catholic
|rer Notre Dame Club and chair- ment and several faculty mem Bishops of the U.S. in 1960.
lap for this event. All alumni, bers who worked on the first Both of these reports held that
leir families, parents of stu- atomic bomb; the top radiation the most urgent need of our
ilents at the university and non- chemistry department in the American society is a return to
Humni friends of Notre Dame world which will receive a 32,- a sense of individual responsi
are invited to gather at the 000,000 building for its work bility in all walks of life—busi
Denver Club for a dinner-dance from the government; the fa ness, profession, industry, civic,
mous Medieval Institute and fraternai and spiritual organiza
|n tribute to the University.
The celebration will .start at Natural Law Forum; high scho tions and in the family.
^ p.m., with the prime rib din- lastic, business, and govern Reservations should be made
le r a t 7 p.m. and dancing to mental attainments of Notre by April 10 with Carl Eiber
Eddie Lucas and his orchestra Dame’s students and alumni ger, AC. 2-1606 or BE. 7-9414;
pt 9:30. There will be a 15- like the late Doctor Tom Doo Bob Zeis, FL. 5-7087, or Ray
Tritz, HA. 9-8353.
minute taped talk by Father ley.
tlieodore Hesburgh, C.S.C., pres
ident of Notre Dame and memsr of the , President’s Civil
ights Commission. The an
nual Denver Club scholarship
|md Man of the Year awards
pill be made. Club trophies will
(Continued From Page One)
|>e presented to the state foot- eral Catholic institutions have several different programs. But
i>all and basketball champions. these are only loosely related. Too often, the right hand of

Pretzel-Like Problems
Of Aged Getting Worse

James Arastrong

’The featured speaker this year
is Jim Armstrohg, executive
secretary of the Notre Dame
Alumni Association and associ
ate director of the Notre Dame
Foundation.
Other honored guests include
Auxiliary Bishop David Ma
loney. Justice Albert Frantz of
the Supreme Court and Monsi
gnor William Jones, superlnten
dent of parochial schools.
Universal Notre Dame Night
was established in 1924 when
Knute Rockne and the Four
Horsemen w e r e
household
words to turn the national spot
light on the many achievements
of Notre Dame in fields other
than athletics.
ACHIEVEMENTS
Examples of these achieve
ments are the discovery of syn
thetic rubber; its laboratories of
bacteriology where germ free
animals are raised; research in
the fields of cancer, malaria

aid to the aged doesn’t know what the left hand is doing.”
Several reasons for this situation are given—by Waters
and by other Catholic scholars in the field: Suddeness of the
problem. “The population explosion of the aged burst upon
us. We weren’t aware of its size until it was full grown.”
Problem’s complexity. “The minute you solve one problem
concerning the aged, such as health and economic security,
you are faced with others, such as medical care and housing.”
Changing family scene. “Fifty years ago, when the U.S.
was predominantely a rural society, two or even three genera
tions lived peacefully in the same family farm house. Today,
in our ^overwhelming city society, one-generation families
are Compressed into smaller houses in smaller areas—and
they live not off the land (which they no longer have) but
off the weekly paycheck (which too often isn’t sufficient).”
Youth Cult Attitude. “Because of the historical impordnce
of youth—in forming the main lines of battle in recent wars—
ajid of our over-weight admiration of athletic prowess and of
our almost exclusive dedication to the “young executive,” we
have ‘drowned’ our old people in the swim of society.”
Lack of community conscience. “People simply can’t seem
to get interested in the problems or needs of the aged. They
show interest in and dedication to programs on juvenile de
linquency, diseases of the youilg, minority group crises, com
munity libraries, junior league baseball, park and recreational
facilities, birth control drives, dumb friends leagues, and so on
and on—but they never seem to get around to the old people,
who homed not only them but also this nation and its tradi
tions.”
Despite these simple but satisfying reasons, however, the
Catholic Charities, pastors and priests, nursing nuns, social
workers, and the St. Vincent de Paul Society are determined
not to “leap before they launch.”'
These groups point out that “no program can be put in
motion until studies are made showing what needs to be done,
where it should be done first, and how it can best be ac
complished.
With this in mind, the St. Vincent de Paul Society, with
the encouragement of Monsignor E. J. jColka, archdiocesan di
rector of Catholic Charities, and with the co-operation of local
pastors, is undertaking a “pilot, study” of the aged in Christ
the King Parish.
Says Attorney T. Raber Taylor, head of the De Paul So
ciety’s Particular Council; “We hope this pilot study will serve
as a guide in setting up a realistic and effective program for
the a ^ d ”
Both Taylor and Waters agree: “The study and the resul
tant program will only be the preliminaries. We’ll then have
to arouse the interest of the people.
Both say: “So far, whenever the problems of the aged
have been mentioned, most people have shown only a token
or nominal interest.”
As they used to say in the Army: “It’s rough to grow old!”
NEXT WEEK: Denver Charities, Clinics, and Old People.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES

• ROSARIES

• PICTURES
• PENDANTS

• MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS

• PLAQUES

Complete Lif>c of Religious A rticles.for Church orrd Home

A. P. W A G N ER & C O .
CHURCH GOODS
606 14th St., Opposite Denver Post
TA. 5-8331

annual convention of the Arch
diocesan Council of Catholic
Women to be held May 15-16 in
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Den
ver,
The appointment of Mrs.
Sweeney, a member of St.
Louis’ Parish and arrange
ments chairman for the con
vention last year, was made
Wednesday by Miss Margaret
Sullivan, president of the
ACCW.
The two-day gathering, one of
the most significant demonstra
tions of Catholic action by the
women of the Denver Archdio
cese will influence directly
approximately 30,000 Cdtholic
women in Colorado.
The convention theme, “You,
An Injage of the Church,” is
a personal message f o r the
Catholic women of the world.

Mr, Mosier, the father of Jo
,4nn Mosier, a Loretto fresh
man, is a member of All Souls’
Parish in Englewood. Before
coming to. Colorado, he was the
Superintendent of Schools at
Hoxle, Kans., following his grad
uation from Fort Hays Kansas
State College and two years of
departmental teaching. He also
served as U.S. Army photo W oman's Role
grapher and War Correspond The convention will emphasize
ent in Europe during World the Catholic woman and the
War II.
impression she creates as a
Catholic, especially in her im
4 T H D EG REE K N IG H T
portant and varied daily activi
Mr. Mosier is a Fourth De ties.
gree Knight of Columbus, the The impression the Catholic
past President of the Rotary woman makes in today’s com
Club, and the past state finance plex society must be one of
director of the Democratic trup Catholicity.
Party. Mr. Mosier is presently At a recent meeting with
a member o1 the Board of Am ACCW l e a d e r s . Archbishop
bassadors at Lor?tto Heights. Urban J. Vehr approved the
The development drive, under convention theme and urged all
the direction of Don Brown, Catholic women to support the
convention.
Although more than 1,200
delegates have been chosen to
attend the convention, every
Catholic woman in the arch
diocese is encouraged to at
tend any or all convention acti
vities.
The ACCW is the official
organ of all Catholic women’s
lay organizations in the Denver
archdiocese. As a member of
the National Council of Catholic
Women, it joins in activities of
national, state, diocesan, local,
and parish societies.
The National Catholic Wel
fare Conference, official organ
ization of Archbishops and
Bishops of the United States
guides the NCCW cementing all
groups into one unified action.
Backbone of the ACCW coun
cil is seven deaneries, work
shops which carry out impor
tant programs designated by
Robert G. Mosier
Archbishop Vehr.
director of the Parent Develop Deanery Presidents
ment Program- at Loretto, be
gan March 21 with a kickoff Presidents of these deaneries
are Mrs. A. J. Artzer, Denver;
dinner.
Mrs. Mary Bradley^ Colorado
In addition to Mr. Mosier, Springs; Mrs. Fred Starbuck,
who is heading the Denver area Greeley west; Mrs. L a u r a
drive, William Barnes, William Lindgren, Greeley east; Mrs.
Murphy, Jim Bruce, Spencer Reginald V. Batt, Fort Collins;
Tyron, G. M. Mally, and Earl Mrs. Andrew Champeau, LeadEastman will head the four dis ville, and Mrs. Guido Rossi,
trict teams. Each of the four Glenwood Springs.
districts is responsible for mak Each deanery co - ordinates
ing 120 contacts during t h e the work of parish groups, aid
drive. A total of 540 contacts societies, and home and school
will be made with 65 workers associations in carrying out
ACCW action.
taking part.
Thus a link is maintained,
say between the altar and ro
TO TA L NOW
sary society member of every
At the present time a total parish with every Catholic af
amount of $2,170 l)as been filiated women’s group in the
either collected or pledged over nation. %
a three year period in the Den Foy further 'convention infor
ver area alone. The Northeast mation, interested women may
team, under the direction of Mr. contact the president of a n y
Barnes and Mr. Tryon, leads women’s organization in their
the other sectors with a total parish.
of $1,050.
Tickets for the convention
have been distributed to each
Similar drives are being con
member - organization of the
ducted throughout the country. ACCW and may be obtained in
So far, the amount pledged or every parish of the archdio
collected through the Parent cese.
Development
Program
has
Tickets are $5 including Mon
reached a total of $17,509,04, day’s and Tuesday’s luncheons.
The drive will end April 11 with Separate tickets for Tuesday’s
a report dinner which will be luncheon and registration only
held at Loretto Heights.
are available at $2.50.
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Discuss ACCW Comreitfion
Discussing plans for the annual convention
of the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women are, left to right, Miss Margaret Sulli
van, president of the ACCW; Mrs. John Demmer, program chairman; Archbishop Urban J.

The organizational meeting of Mrs. Betty Jo Midyett wiU
the North Denver District of the act as chairman for St. Anne’s
Archdiocesan Council of Catho hostess committee for the lunch
lic Women will be held at 10 eon.
a.m. on Tuesday, April 11.
Parishes in District
\
Members of the Altar and Ro
Parishes that comprise t h e
sary Society of St. Anne’s P ar
ish will be hostesses for this North Denver District of the
meeting which will be held in ACCW are Holy Cross, Thorn
the all-purpose room of the ton; Holy Trinity, Westminster;
Shrine of St. Anne Parish St. Joseph’s, Golden; Assump
tion, Welby; St. Anne’s, Arvada;
School, 5757 Upham, Arvada.
Sts. Peter and Paul, WheatRegistration, beginning at 9:45
a.m., will be handled by Mrs.
Donald Longshore and Mrs. Gus
Gravina.
The meeting will be conduct
ed by Mrs. John W. Fry, tem
porary chairman of the North
Denver District, assisted by
Mrs. Frank G. Holland, who
has acted as ACCW adviser
during the organization.
The welcoming words will be
given by Father James W. Rasby, newly appointed spiritual di
rector of the North Denver Distrjpt.
The proposed constitution and
bylaws for the district will be
presented by t h e constitution
and bylaws committee compos
ed of Mrs. C. C. Bushner, chair
man, Mrs. Charles Saavedra,
and Mrs. Gus Gravina.

Through the efforts of the
deanery president, Mrs. Guido
Rossi of Yampa, a group of offi
cers and committee chairmen
from the Archdiocesan Council
of Catholic Women plan to at
tend and conduct workshop ses
sions in an effort to further the
work of Catholic lay women.
Miss Margaret Sullivan. Den
ver. ACCW president, has been
asked to speak at the meeting,
and Mrs. Eugene Blish, Denver,
ACCW secretary, will issue a
call to the .ACCW annual con
vention to be held in Denver
Mav 15 and 16.

ridge; St. Bemaderte’s and Our
Lady of Fatima, Lakewood;
Guardian Angels, Holy Fam 
ily, St. Catherine’s, St. Pat
rick’s, St. Mary Magdalene’s,
St. Dominic’s,
Presentation,
Holy'’ Rosary, and Mt. Carmel
of Denver; and the interparochial organizations. Queen o f
Heaven Aid, St. Clara’s Aid, St.
Vincent’s Aid, and Regis Moth
ers’ Club. - '

□

Anyway you figifre it,
American National

Officers' Slate

The slate of officers recom
mended by the nominating com
mittee will be presented by Mrs.
Robert Zelymakgf, chairman'of
the nominating committee. She
has been assisted by the Mmes.
Ernie Waters, Carl J. Madison.
Helen Bator, and Matt Frank.
Mrs. Ernie Waters will act as
temporary secretary until offi
cers have been elected.
The bewly elected officers
will be installed by Mrs. A. J.
Artzer and will immediately
assume office.
Following the business nieeting an informative presentation
will be given by Mrs. Dorothy
Lathrop regarding thb work ofj
the affiliate within the district |
structure.
i

I

d a ily in terest
gives you more for
your money!
C o m p a re :

INTEREST EARNED

DAILY M e th o d .......................... $13.12
Monthly M e th o d ...........................9.75
Quarterly M ethod.......................... 5.25
'Based On Thi^ Typical Savings Activity
DATE

Glenwood Springs Deanery Plans
Meeting at Oak Creek on April 11

The meeting will be held in
the newly completed parish hall
in Oak Creek. Donate4 labor and
a small building fund resulted
in a well-equipped hall and
kitchen in the basement of the
church.
Resen'ations are being sent
in from all 14 affiliated societies
and a large crowd of women
and their pastors is expected.

Vehr; Mrs. Murray Sweeney, general chair
man; and the Very Rev. Monsignor William J.
Monahan, associate director of Catholic. Char
ities. The convention will open May 16 with
Mass in the Cathedrai.

Organizational Meeting Scheduled
By North Denver District of ACCW

W orkshop Sessions

On April 11 the women of the
Altar and Rosary Society of St.
Martin’s Parish, Oak Creek, will
be hostesses to the semiannual
meeting of the Glenwood Springs
Deanery of Catholic Women.

• I

^-1

Mrs. Martin Shoenman, Rog- The annual election of officers
gen, will lead a workshop on will be held. A new president
rural life and Mrs. William Ho and treasurer are to be voted
mey, Greeley, one on youth. ’The on, Mrs. Rossi having served
workshops will start at 10 a.m, two years as president and Mrs,
A Dialogue Mass will be cele Herman Leitz of Granby two
brated by Father Kenneth Funk, years as treasurer.
pastor of St. Martin’s, at noon, Mrs, Thomas Pease of Wal
followed by a luncheon at 1 den is recording secretary; Mrs.
o’clock. The hostesses will pre Jim Sheridan. Meeker, auditor;
pare and serve the lunch.
Mrs. David Williams, Minturn.
The business meeting will be deanery representative.
gin at 2 p.m. with a welcoming
Mrs. J, A. Mack, Glenwood, is
address by Mrs. Ernie Lombar the historian, Mrs. Robert Mendi, St, Martin’s president. Fa ihennett. Kremmling, serves on
ther Funk will introduce the the ACCW board of directors
guests.
from the deanery.

Tape Recordings on Reds
Are Available to Groups
Mrs. Olga Bibb, Denver Russian teacher who has done con
siderable research on the moves of the Reds in the cold war. is
in possession of two tapes on Communist activities. She will make'
them available to any PTA, religious, civic, or private groups
that desire to alert people to the ever-present Communist threat.
The first tape is a recording made by John Noble, who spf nt ’
nine years in a Red concentration camp above the Arctic Circle.
He describes his long experience of agony and persecution at the
hands of the Communists.
The second tape, made by Major Bundy, deals with the
subject of attempted Red infiltration into offices in the U.S. gov
ernment.
Interested groups may contact Mrs. Bibb at SK. 6-9633
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DEPOSIT

WITHDRAWAL

1

M ARCH 15

$1800,00

2100.00

$3oa.oo

M ARCH 31
A P R IL
MAY

15
1

MAY

15

BALANCE

$600.00
300,00
300.00
900.00

1500.00
1800.00

2100.00
1200.00
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Y es —think what this difference can mean to your savings
morel

over a year’s t i m e . five y e a r s . . . twenty or

Y es —Am erican National now computes interest daily on
day you
take them out, so long a s your account stays open to the
your dollars-from the day you put them in till the

end of the interest quarter.

,

Y e s —daily interest is added to your account every three'
months—the 1st of March, June, September and
ber—3% a year, compounded quarterly.

Decem

Why wait? Why take less? American National Is THE
place for your dollars to get these extra earnings!

Be a part o f the Bank that's moving UP!

’ SERVING YOU NOW AT 17TH AND LAWRENCE S T R E E T S

O ffice ,

P A G E FO U R

938

Bannock

Streat
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NoVictory

REGISTORIRLS

Without Sacrifice

C A T H O L IC

RISIS MOUNTS ON CRISIS throughout the world.
Disorder and bloodshed in the Congo; unrest and
massacre in Angola; Soviet advances in Africa; Com
munist successes in. Laos; a benter* of Red intrlm e on
the very doorstep of the U.S. in the Castro r e ^ e of
Cuba.
- It does indeed seem, as Princess Catherine Caradia, a Romanian who escaped from the Communists,
said recently at Sacred Heart College in Cullman, Ala.,
that the United States, and the world, is in the midst of
World War HI. “Communists’ are t r ^ g . to get you
without shooting by breaking your will,” she warned.
“Communism
seep in; it oozes, it creeps until it is
too late to stop it.” There can be no doubt that Com
munism is gaining and growing stronger throughout
' the world scene.

C

■BECAUSE SGME Jewish organizations are so persistent in op-<
posing* all aid to ^ e child in tiie
reli^ous school, U is easy to gain
the impression that Jewish opinion
is united in behalf of educational
secularism. This is not tine. ‘ ,
“ Je w ish o p in io n is by no
means unanimous," we are assured
by none other than Charles H, Sil
v e r, N ew Y o rk C ity B o ard of
E d u c a tio n p re sid en t* w ho gave
courageous testimony to the House
Education Subcommittee^
Dr; Silver is president of the
second largest and one of the old
est synagogues in New York City.
Hence h& opinion is not n e ^ g ib le
in Jewry.
^

The foots of the problem, of course, go deeper
than Communism, which is but a facet of the m ateiw ism that Jinfests men’s souls. As John'XXIH said in his
Sailer nlessagh: “Sometimes sadness seeks to invade
our soul a m i ^ the recurring disagreeable and, here
and. there, terrifying actions of a great number of men
who belohg to human society.. . .
“Their disordered cries fiU the cities and th e ,
fields', their threatening agitation' disturbs and troubles
those who love justice, liberty, a life which is indiistri- ■
ous, honored, beneficent, and tranquil. It is the safne
agitation which saddened the streets of Zion on the
tragic eve of the death of Jesus.: Non volumiis Hunc
regnare sm er nos. Tolle, toUe; crucifige Bum! We do
not want Bum to reign over us! Away ^ t h ffim! Away
. with Him! Crucify Hhn! (John m ,
SacriHce, discipline,, charity—such have always
been characteristics of the true Christian. Difficult to
practice, yes, which is why perhaps so many have
turned from Christianity, or give it only lip service.

Call to Sacrifice

i- Use of Resources

Time Ibr Decision, Mr. Conffressmanl

Why Nof Forget ]3fb Century?
By E d Smith
FROM TDIE TO TIME
someone arises to announce
publicly, sometimes unfortu
nately in the Catholic press,
that it is .time for Catholic
colleges to stop rehashing the
battles of the 13th century and
to get down to the really im
portant business of solving
the problems of niodem life.
There are a good m a n y

!

“We must use our resources at home and abroad things wiWig with Catholic
to fulfill the promise of a free society, to continue thp edteges and universitiesi —
{ programs of m ankind.. . . We must de^cate ourselves
m o d of tbmn owing to a ‘se
to the principle that all men are created equal and vere shortage of money. If
have a right to life, hlierty,, and the pursuit of happi there is anything wrong with
the way these institutions deal
ness.” '
• We have an adversary, he warns, who preaches with, the 13th century, it is
peaceful co-existence, but who really means: “You • that they do not spend enough
hold still and relax . . . until we reach the inevitable time on it.
victory when every hation and all peoples will ^ under
THE WHOLE POINT
our domination.”
Studying the 13th century is
Soviet Russia and Red China do not'hesitate to that this was the age of St.
require sacrifices of their people for the “new order” Thomas Aquinas, of St. Bon—sacrifices that have often meaht even starvation and v en tu re , and — almost — of
death. Have we grown so soft that we cannot sacrifice Duns Scotus, one of the two
great eras of theological and
a little from our abundance to help save the world? philosophical thought within
the Church.

Signs of Hope,
All, of course, is hot dark. Americans have proved
themselves in the past to be a generous people—their
greatest asset in the underpiM eged nations of the
itorld. The difficulty is that we perhaps do not realize
the immensity and urgency of the need. The over
whelming response, to the President’s call for a Peace
Corps o f Youth proves that the ideals of sacrifice and
service are ftill alive.
And, as the Holy Fatlfer points out, after the suf
fering and Crucifixion comes the Resurrection. “The
le%on and spiritual richness” of the Resurrection “are
meant to be. a powerful stimulus in the resolute striv
ing of eaqh of us toward those noble heights to which
the voice of our conscience and the good inspirations of
Our Lord call us->-on guard, as we must always keep
ourselves, against human betrayal, against diffusive
wekknesa, against individual and collective infidelity
ta;the most sacred laws of life.”
—Msgr. John B. Ebel

Register System of Catholic Newspapers

Despite all the b lu ts at the
ology and philosophy for be
ing up in the clouds, these
are the tw» most practical
branches .of knowledge in ex
istence.
CONSmER THE CASE of
a man driving around in an
automobile. He is an expert
driver and knows
the
rules of the road. An expert
mechanic, he keeps his auto
mobile in excellent condition.
He always chooses the best
and fastest routes. The only
trouble with this driver is that
He doei^ not know where he
wants to go or what he wants
to do when he gets there.
This character, you will ad
mit, is a little on the stupid
side. Yet his case is fairly
typical of the modern practi
cal man, the one who says,
“Forget the theory, it’s re
sults that count.”
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as possible about the world
and about God.

direction they were headed. |
But he had no notion at all
of what they should do when
they got there except to start
for somewhere else,
T H E 13TH c e n t u r y
THINKERS, on the o t h e r
hand, had a very clear idea
of exactly where human be
ings are supposed to be head
ed, of why we are going
fhere, and- of what we are
supposed to do .when we get
there. •
• . ‘ ■■'A.
There are several things,
unfortu^tely, (hat stand in
the way of our understand
ing of what St. Thomas, St.
Bonaventure,
and D u n s
Scotus had to say. One of
them is that we are a little
too apt to think of the 13th
century as if It were a kind
of teen-age version of our own
era.
THIS KIND OF THING just
will not do.
There are some problems
for human beings that remain
substantially the same—^which
20to century man and llto
century man share with the
cave dwellers of toe ice age.

We urge iMstora, parents, and teachers to cultivate
children of the archdiocese for the reading
of The Register.
« URBAN J. V E IIR

Crenels de Sales
Jan. 29, 19C0

Archbishop of Denver

THIS IS WHERE the 13th
century comes in!
Most recent thinkers out
side the Church belong to the
“It’s r e s u l t s that count”
school of thought, of which
toe great high priest of modm education, John Dewey, is
an excellent example.
Mr. Dewey had some really
fine suggestions to h e l p
schools to get where they
are going. He even had a
rather foggy notion of which

But there are other prob
lems that change from time
to time. And when we are
dealing with these problems,
it is important that we do not
try to understand S t Thomas
as if he were talUpg about
20th century New Y irk City.
We have to know toe IStocentury problems he was talk
ing about, see how
usied
eternal priiidples to s o l v e
them, and try to apply toe
principles to the straighten
ing out of our own difficul
ties.
ONE OF THE LESSONS
of history is 'that human be
ings, when they discard the
experience Of their ancestors,
go on making toe same stupid
mistakes over and over. To
get out of this blundering rut,
toe 20th century U.S. wUl
have to study not less but
more about the past.
And because of its great in
sight into the final realities
that underlie all human prob
lems, the 13th century is one
of the areas of the past that
can best help us to straighten
out toe sad mess that is the
modem world.

Our R e a d ers
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Advise and Dissent
Zoos or Defense
Editor, Register:
We are a group of parents
concerned about toe chance of
war, and what it would do to
our families. We would like to
take out some insurance that
hasn’t got toe war excAision
clause In it. That would be
civil defense.
The chance to,drag civil de
fense out in toe open is here
right now. We hear that Frank
Burton Ellis, the new national
d v il defense director, is seek
ing substantial increases in
appropriations since he—like

O N

e O R ItE N T

in T E N T S

all of us in CD—realizes toat
what we now have (33 cents
per capita of federal money)
is totally inadequate. He won’t
get what he asks for until toe
people themselves Remand it.
To dramatize extreme dis
proportion still further: In
toe fiscal 1960, we appropri
ated 19 times as much for the
Washington zoo as for Wash
ington’s. civil defense.

be merely an extension of .the aid
which some schools receive now.
. . . . As for nfyself, I am opposed to
'th e introduction of religion in pub
lic schools, but I can see some bene
fits to education in government aid
lo r iiie te ^ h in g of general subjects
in the rehgious schools . . .
“How cap we honestly say we
are interested in all diildien and in
the welfare of our nation, if we dis
regard or overlook the physical
cultural, intellectual, and social
needs of approximately 450,000
boys and girls’ in New York Clity,
attending non;9 ubiic schools, and
the seven million who attend these
institutions throughout the U.S.?
.Mter all, the'money needed to im
prove our educational standards is
not in its ultimate purpose being
n v en to any schools as such—pubfic, private, or parochial, but to our
children.”

' SAE) DR. SILVER: “We can
provide aid to the public schools
only—-thereby limiting our objec
tives—at the expense of our na
tional well-being . . . Any plan of
federal aid that excludes noli-ptblic schools would tend to dei^oy,
IN DR. SILVER’S com er are
this [educational] balance and do a Rabbi Ehnmanuel Rackmany, a past,
disservice to our country.
president o f the Rabbinical Council
“Orthodox Jewry is for federal of America; Rabbi David B. Holland
aid to religious schools. A t'a recent der, speaMng for the Praesidium of
convention of the Union of Ortho the Metropolitan Board of Orthodox (iongregatipns, Prof.. William ' dox Rabbis; Dr. Joseph KaminetBrickman, head of the School of sky, director of the National So^
Education of Neiy York Universify, defy for-Hebrew Day Schools; col-'
asked for federal aid for the relig umnist George Sokolsky; and Dr,
ious Hebrew schools, which would Will Herberg of Drew Universify.

By P aui. H. Halutt

,

I L L I ^ 'VOGT,
president of
the Planned Parenthood Federa
tion, speaking in Denver recently,
voiced a frequent, complaint of his move
ment: “Tho very poor people simply
don’t understand and. file well-to4b,
who already practice birth control,
aren’t interested.” Dr. Vogt is not. un
founded in this observation. But why
the lack of understanding and interest?
Those interested in cheating nature, in
cluding the very poor of India, can do
so and have done so. That they do not
generally do so argues a basic repug
nance to these practices, which in i t s ^
suggests that they are a g ^ s t thb nat
ural law. The universal repugnance to
incest offers a parallel exam ple..
Dr. Vogt, as quoted in the Rocky
Mountain News by Jack Carmody, cited
examples of nuns in hospitals who have
“directed women who are physically in
capable of further safe birth to birthv
control centers.”
/

W

T THE CATHOLIC teaching against co
operating in moral evB could not possi-.
bly escape a hospital nun, who must undei^tana the limits of m ^ c a l morality
very well befote she is assigned ^er
duties. No nun would ever toowingly
direct any woman to^a b i ^ control cen
ter. She would know this is direct co
operation in evil, aim wonld be a mortal
shi and a grave scandiil.
I
Stories about, what-nuns say, like

F. Corning Knote,
National .Parents’
Committees for
Civil Defense,
Middle VaUey, N J.

those about the answers t t g n by
priests, easily beemne d i s t p r ^ and
confused. Even if one nuh or toother
•^d^give such scandalous adviw, this
w o^d not refute the natural law, which
stands no matter whP violates i t . But
the possibility of a nun’s doing so is so
beyond the range of likelihoto that we
can dismiss Such stories as cnildren of
wish.
'"b ECT. o f a l l ,” Dr, Vogt is re
ported to have siaid, “intellectuid Cath
olics understand now that their Church
has no more right to dictidA birth, con-^
trol practices to non-Catholics than vice
'versa.” ’
We do not deny that there mSy be
found Catholics vain of a reputation for
“injeUectualism” who seem to say that
birth control propaganda is beyond the
reach of the l^w.. The fact is ^ a t birth
control, being a moral evil.iRrith social
repercussions, can be restricted or pro
hibited by ][siw, like any other evil.
Whether It ^ wise or expedient to dp
that depends ph time, place, ana circumistaneds; but there is no such thing as an
absolute right *to violate the moral law,
even thouto; ta some cases, tbe civil law
need not be invoked to protect it.
^ THE JUDGMENT on contracep
tive practices there is po question of
greater or lesser understanding. They
are against the natural law, and would
be so even if there were no CatboUc
Church. The Church simply upholds the
law.

-f

Federal Aid Has Long Histdry
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The
^ I h o ^ Register merits our cordial
anprovd. We confirm it as Uie official publication of
m archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over
or those of the Officials
of our Curia Is hereby declared official.
We hoi^ The Register will be read in every home
of the archdiocese.
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Real Roots of Problem

George Cabot Lodge, assistant secretary of labor
for international affairs and son of the recent.Republican candidate for Vice President, declares that Amer
ica is in danger of foundering in a sea of national self
ishness. Our high standard ^of living, of which we are
so proud, is, he says, actually a peril to this nation and
to the pieace of the world. “We cannot know peace,”
he tells us, “so long as men are starving by the thous
ands on the streets of Calcutta and eating themselves
to death in the United States.”
Americans, he asserts, “must impose upon oimselves new disciplines and new responsibilities. . . .We
in the West, and especially in the United States, enter
' the 1960s a small opulent elite of educated men and
women among the vast, poverty-stricken, illiterate
society of mankind. And peace cannot be conceived in
a world such as this.
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Strange But True

for

into perspective if we remember that it
is out the latest of many such bills, be
ginning in 1872. Most of them , never
got out of committee; one or two of
them passed the Senate but failed to
clear toe House.
It is also illuminating to know toat
from toe eariiest days of such bills
Catholics were blamed for their failure.
One of the most persistent of their pro
ponents, Senator Blair of New Hamp
shire, was a paranoiac on the subject.
“Upon the staff of every great paper of
this country today,” he sjud in 1888, “is
a Jesuit, and toe business of toat man is
to see that a blow was struck whenever
there is an opportunity to strike at the
common-school system of America.”
Papers of that time were not in toe
habit ^ being friendly to Catholics, but
toe “Jesuits” made a good focal point*
on which to rationalize d ^ e a t for fed
eral aid to education.

'BM l5?C D m itt/ DICUSH

W f fitmcR

c o n t r o v e r s ia l b il l

aid to public education now be
T
fore the American Congress will be put

of
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ALTHOUGH CATHOUC OPPOSI
TION to federal aid did develop as
early as 1919, these bills then as later
failed, to pass because of toe deepseated suspicion of Americans in gen

eral that education belonged to the
community and toat toe federal govern
ment was encroaching in a field ^o t its
own. Jn this Catholic opposition nut ex
pressed the general sentiment.
By 1941 it was declared that if any
money were given by Washington non
public schools should receive some oi
it. This was but an extension of the
older position that federal aid would
lehd to loss of control over educktioni
by toe people,
AS A MATTER OF FACT, the first
and only federal aid bill of any import
ance which toe Catholic organizations
have supported was toe Aiken-Mead
proposal of 1945, sponsored primarily
by toe American Federation of Labor.
This bill provided a device 1^ which the
arochial and non-publfc ^ o o l s would
ave shared in toe benefits of federal
aid even though the pollcy.of toe state
was opposed to this use of public
moneys.
As early as 1945 it was clekrly felt
that federal aid to public school l o c a 
tion exclusiv^y would be an attack on
the voluntary school. Federal aid bills
are full of dangers, and Catholic groups
need make no apologies for distrusting
them.

E
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Adoration Society to Keep
All-Night Vigil April 6-7

Self-Defense,
Crime Deterrent
(Continued from Page One)

ups. Citizens are usually caught at a disadvantage;
they would not be set upop if the young criminal
thought they had a fair chance to resist. It is usually
better to get a good look at the attacker, for identi
fication later, than to invite one’s own futile death.
- BUT WHERE THERE is valuable property to
safeguard, as was the Easter collection in Monsignor
Delisle Lemieuz’s church, those responsible for guard
ing it have the right to defend themselves with arms
if they know how to use them. And Monsignor Lemieuz did. At least one of the two men who lunged at
him when he demanded that he halt was apparently
a dope addict, and reckless. Whenever any criminal
resists when he is ordered to stand fast he has to be
stopped by the apprehender, for someone is going to
die or at least be hurt. There was no call on Monsi
gnor Lemieux to prefer a criminal’s life to his own.
The Church has always shown her horror of
bloodshed in forbidding her clergy to bear arms in
warfare. In France conscripted priests have performed
heroicj^y, and have even become generals or adminds, but they have served under protest. The Church
has never conceded the right of the State to conscript
clergy to fight.
SELF-DEFENSE, however, is a different thing al
together. The Church cannot, and never would, forbid
a priest to defend himself if his life was at stake, as
was Monsignor Lemieux’s. To do that it would have to
derogate from the unchanging natural law.
, The right of self-defense is of course not abso
lute; it must be exercised when a proportionate value,
such as life or great treasure, is at stake, and if the
aggressor can be deterred by being merely threatened,
then he should not be fii'ed on; if he must be fired on,
but woimding in a non-vital spot is sufficient to stop
him, then that should be done. This is what is called
in theology seroato-moderamine inculpatae tutelae,
the moderation of justified self-defense. Monsignor
Lemieux observed it. He did not want to kill his at
tacker, but he had the right to protect his own life
and the property of his church. Every religious edifice
in Denver is his debtor for this courageous action.

Men of the Nocturnal Adora face is made up of prayer and
tion Society will spend the night sacrifice. These are the ideals
before the First Friday, April upon which the Nocturnal Ador
7. adoring our Lord in the ation Society is built. Since
a >certain
Holy Ghost Church, the down prayer requires
town Churchy of Denver. Father amount of sacrifice and suffer
William Gallagher, director, has ing, it is easy to see how sac
rificing an hour of rest for
issued the following message.
During the Holy Easter Sea Our Lord at Nocturnal Adora
son the members of the Catholic tion during the dark hours of
Church all over the world are the night, can be classed as
celebrating a time of joy and both prayer and suffering.
happiness. In her heart is a We should try to cultivate the
song of triumph and on her lips desire to increase in the love
the victor’s shout of Alleluia. of God. We should try to heed
Christ, our leader, has con the invitation of Our Lord to
quered over sin and death. We His Apostles in the Garden of
know that the body of Christ Gethsemani, “C o u l d you not
that suffered for us unto death watch one hour with me?”
is truly risen. Our Lord has We hope that more men, from
shown His power over Satan. every parish in Denver, will
Pictured with the officers are the spon tinger, president; Debora Harvy, social chair The festive decorations • of the make this sacrifice on the eve
sors of the Newman Club at Colorado State
man; Angi Chimenti, vice president; Joan Eastertime are upon our altars. of this First Friday and come
College, Greeley. Prom the left are Father
Hester, recording secretary; and Father The somber penitential Lent is to Nocturnal Ado'ration to watch
over and gone. Joy has taken with Him for one hour.
Edward Ryan (in the back row) Bella CresRobert Nevans.
the place of sorrow.
Mass will be celebrated at
pin, corresponding secretary; Robert BetIt is proper that we should Midnight. Confessions will b«
rejoice during this Easter sea heard all during the night. Holy
At University in Greeley
son. We must always remember, Communion will be distributed
however, that after the sunshine every hour after Midnight.
comes the darkness. Life is a Hours assigned to members of
continuous w a r f a r e , and we the various parishes for t h e
The Newman Club of Colo the film and will conduct a ward R. Murrow, is made must be constantly on our month of April are:
rado State College in Greelfty question-answer period follow available through the Bisnops' guard.
9-10 p.m., Holy Ghost, St.
will show the widely viewed ing.
Committee on Migrant Labor This life is but a preface to Elizabeth’s, All Saints’, Notre
the
book
of
our
whole
existence,
documentary film Harvest of This film, narrated by Ed- with offices in Chicago. Harvest
Dame, St. Catherine’s, Derby,
Shame on Sunday evening,
of Shame is intended to pro which is eternity. We must al St. Augustine, Brighton.
April 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the Stu
mote interest in the migratory ways remember that the pre
dent Union Ballroom. Leon Lo
legislation now under consider
Regis G rad Joins
pez will act as interpreter of
ation in Colorado.
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Newman Club to Show Migrant Film
Mercy Hospital
Preliminary
Work to Start
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Goes Fishing

The ground breaking for the
new 18,509,000 Mercy Hospital
will be held this September,
according to James E. White
of the firm of Linder, Wright,
and White, Architects for the
hospital. Preliminary work for
the preparation of the site will
be started Monday, April 11.
A,^building will be erected to
house the emergency generat
ors that must be moved from
the location. An entrance off of
Fillmore Street will be cut into
the south wing of the present
hospital. Curb cuts will be
made.
Bids for the prepartory work,
which will be started this com
ing Monday, were awarded this
week to O’Flaherty Construc
tion Company, general con
tractors, Lynch Electric Com
pany, and Midwest Plumbing
and Heating.
Architect
White, speaking
about the new multimillion dol
lar hospital to be started in the
fall, said in reply to a query
about the area the project will
encompass, said; ‘Tt will run
clear down to City Park.”
Mr. O’Flaherty, head of the
O’Flaherty Construction Com
pany, said that some demoli
tion w o r k will have to take
place on the site of the new hos
pital before the September
ground breaking.

This legislation is concerned
with the great lack of educa
tional facilities for migrant
children which prevents them
from receiving continuous edu
cation during the regular school
term. They must leave school
before the term ends and when
they return in fall, the term
has already begun. These chil
dren’s potentialities and capa
bilities are being stifled.

Denver P R Firm

Robert J. Steinbruner, former
staff writer for the Denver Post
and public relations official for
the Bureau of Reclamation in
Denver since 1950, has joined
the Denver public relations firm
of White and White.
Steinbruner, a graduate of
Regis High School and the Uni
versity of Colorado, lives with
his wife and two children, John
and Ann, at 4817 E. 18th Avenue.

10- 11 p.m.. Cathedral St. Jo
seph (CSSR), St. Mary Magda
lene, St. Cajetan, St. Berna
dette, Lakewood; Our Lady of
Fatima, East Lakewood.
11- 12 p.m., St. Vincent de
Paul, St. Dominic’s, Our Lady
of Grdce, St. ’Therese, Aurora.
12 p.m.-l a.m. Annunciation,
St. Francis de Saids, Mother of
God, St. Mary’s, Littleton; Na
tivity of Our Lord, Broomfield.
1- 2 a.m. Blessed Sacrament,
Holy Rosary, St. Joseph’s (Pol
ish), Christ the King, Ever
green; Cure d’Ars.
2- 3 a.m. St. Philomena’s, St.
Patrick's, St. Anne, Arvada,
Holy Family, Most Precious

BIo^.
3- 4 a.m. Assumption, Sacred
Heart, St. Anthony of Padua,
St. Louis, Englewood; Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel, Guardian Angel,
All Souls, So. Englewood; Our
Lady of Lourdes, Holy C r o s s ,
Thornton;
4- 5 a.m. St. Ignatioui Loyola,
St. Catherine’s, S t Joseph, Gold
en; St. Pius, Aurora; Holy Trin
ity, Westminster; Our Lady of
Visitation.
5- 6 a.m. St. John’s, Presenti(tion, S t Rose of Lima.k Christ
the King, Sts. Peter
Paul,
Holy Name, F t Logan; St.
James.

$oh/L p. Qakidm. 0o.
Complete Line of
First Communion Supplies
Featuring our own book, “Child Prays.”
Also—“Welcome Jesus,” “Pray Always.”
St. Joseph Children’s Missal
Selection of 15 Different Veils
$2.25 and Up
Store Hours
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week Days
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays

1120 Broadway * KE. 4-8233

The W olker A. Gorrott Agency, Inc.
In su rp nce a n d

Surety Bonds

Announces the Following New Associate
PHILIP T. M cDo n a l d
(MEMBER ST. JOHN’S PARISH)

Over 40 Years Insurance Experience
Carl Wilson, who had work
ed at The Register for more
than 17 years, is shown above
Fire-Auto-Casaalty-Sorety-Life-Accident and Health-Group
James P. Eakins, Denver chairman of the 1961 March of
with the electric saw, boots,
Dimes, was presented with $184 on behalf of the Knights of
and other gifts he received
Columbus Games Committee for the March of Dimes. John
from his fellow employes when
711 U n iv ersity Bldg.
Gallagher, chairman, and Edward B. Stolte, co-chairman* of the
he retired March 29. He ex
(16th and Cham pa Street)
Telephone MA. 3*6183
committee, made the presentation at a recent Knights of
pects to use the boots in do
Columbus Friday Luncheon Club meeting.
ing considerable fishing.
Mr. Wilson and his wife,
vi!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiii,iiiiiiiiiiiitiitn>iniiiiiiiiiiiiii<iuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiii;iiiiiHiiiiiiiiininiiiniiiiiiiitiii^
Bertha, will continue to live
in Denver. He said that there
is plenty to keep him busy
around his home.
A make-up man at The Reg
ister, Carl started in the news
paper business in 1911 on a
paper in Loveland. After
'The appointments of .Arch Tuesday, May 16, Annual
working in Fort Collins and
SEE
W y o m i n g , among other bishop Urban J. Vehr and Meeting, Archdiocesan Council
P U B L IC
S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y
places, he came to Englewood Bishop David M. Maloney fol of Catholic Women.
in 1922. He started at The low:
Wednesday, M ^ 17, Thorn
Register Nov. 1, 1943.
Tuesday, April 11, Blessing of ton, Holy Cross Church, Con
St. Anthony’s Church, 5 p.m.
firmation, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 13, Broom Thursday, May 18, Broom
field, Colo., Blessing the Church field, Nativity of Our Lord
of the Nativity of Our Lord, 5 Church, Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
p.m.
Sunday, May 21, Cathedral,
Monday, April 17, St. Anth Confirmation, 4 p.m.
ony’s Church, Confirmation,
Wednesday. May 24. Blessed
7:30 p.m.
Sacrament Church, Confirma
Tuesday, April 18, Cure d’Ars tion, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 25, Loretto
Church, Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 19, Our rfeights College, Graduation, 5
Lady of Lourdes Church, Con p.m.
■Sunday, May 28, Greeley, Our
firmation, 7:30 p.m.
'Thursday, April 20, St. Domi Lady of Peace Church, Confir
nic’s Church, Confirmation, 7:30 mation, 4 pm .; St. Peter's
Church. Confirmation. 7:30 p.m
p.m.
ITS COLOR TV AS YOU’VE
Monday, May 29, Regis Col
Sunday, April 23, St. Thomas'
NEVER SEEN IT BEFORE!
Seminary, Vincentian Mass, lege, Graduation, 10:30 a m.
NEW PICTURE CURITYl Improved mlrror-shorp
Tuesday, May 30, Mt, Olivet i
8:15 a.m.
picture in color and block‘Ond*¥rhite.
Monday, April 24, Fort Logan, Cemetery, Memorial Day Mass. '
Blessing of Holy Name Church, 10 a m.; Boulder, Mt. St. Gcr- , i c NEW COLOR REAUSMI Every color
wondoffuHy iifelike>-breathtakin9ly boauHfuC
trude Academy, Graduation. 4 1
5 p.m.
\ i c NEW EASIER TUNINGI Color as «asy to tun*
Tuesday, April 25, Wichita, p.m.
os block>and-wtHte>~evefi a cbfld con tuna H.
Wednesday, May 31, SI.'
Kans., Installation of Bishop
Only two color>tunmg knobs.
Mary's .\cademy. Graduation.
Leo C. Byrne
i c NEW p er fo r m a n c e a n d DEPENDABttTTYI
Wednesday, April 26. St. Jo 10:30 a m.
WoHd-famotfs RCA Victor top-valoa
seph’s Church, C.SS.R., Confir Thursday, June 1, St. Thom
quality engineering.
mation, 7:30 p.m.
as' Seminary, Tonsure Cere
•k NEW PROORAAAS—AND MORE OF THEMI
Thursday. April 27, Fort Col mony. 7 30 p.m.
Wondorful color broodcosh 7 dayi o wtok
lins, Blessing of enlarged St,
Friday. June 2, St. Thomas':
weak.
Joseph's Church, 5 p.m.
Seminary. General Ordinations, i
Sunday, April 30, St. Vincent 8:15 a.m.
NEW MODERN TABLE-TOP STYUN6I
de Paul's Church, Confirmation.
Saturday. June 3. Cathedral,
The 80STWICK
4 p.m.
) OwMostIruiiBdKaowInTcMiiM
Ordination to the Sacred Priest- !
Sm 4m 2 1 1 -C D -4 S
Monday, May 1, Fort Mor
hood, 9:30 a m.
gan. Confirmation, 7:30 p m.
oAfOSH MODCRN lO W B O Y COIOR TV
Sunday, June 4, Civic Audi
Tuesday, May 2, St. Thomas'
you can keep y o u r savings in ta c t
Seminary, Clergy Conference. torium, Joint High School Grad
uation.
3 p.'m.;
Colorado
10:30 a m.
Piano '
while having your money in stan tly
Wednesday, May 3, Loveland, Springs, .Ur .Academy, Bacca
Festival
available fo r a n y em ergency
laureate Mass, 10 a m.
Colo., Confirmation. 7:30 p.m.
Sunday,
th ro u g h C entral’s unique
Thursday, May 4, Christ the Monday, June 5, St. Thomas'
Apr. 9
King C h u r c h , Confirmation. Seminary, Entrance Examina
SAV-A-LOAN Plan.
tions, 10 a m.
7:30 p m.
City Audi
Monday, May 8, Annual Meet Tuesday. June 6, Our I-ady of
■K&
torium
PIANOS-ORCaNS
Fatima
Church,
Confirmation,
ing
of
Catholic
Charities,
8
p.m.
inai-samctA
Apru a n ces - t v - h i - ei
lUI
Wednesday, May 10, Long 7:30 p.m.
32 Pianos
Wednesday. June 7. .All Saints'
mont. Confirmation, 7:30 p.m.
played at one time
Churth,
Confirmation,
7:30
p.m.
Thursday, May 11, Colorado
Tickets at Oor Store
Springs, Blessing of New Chapel Thursday. June 8, Limon,
b
a
n
k
A N D -T R U S T C O .
Blessing of New Our Lady of
of Penrose Hospital, 11 a.m.
FREE PARKING 1321 LINCOLN
Sunday. May 14. Holy Family Victory Church, 11 a.m.
Church, Confirmation, 4 p.m. Monday. June 12, Mother of
1332 BROADWAY * CH. 4-4556
t
.VMember F.D .I.C
Monday, May 15, Golden, Con God. Blessing of New .Addition
..I5 lh a Arapahoe S lfM tD n v a r l7,C elerada
f w m i Eewrv. Syarm
JOE
Open Monday and Friday Evenings
JOE JR.
of Church. 5 p.m.
firmation. 7:30 p.m.

ik

TOO
SLOW
TOO
OLD

Rid March oi Dimes

Episcopal
Appointments

Now you can enjoy
RCA VICTOR M i
for less than YOU think!

C H E C K W IT H C EN TR A L

and Find Out

W H Y

So Many Are Opening N E W

Savings Accounts At The Central!

find out

HOW...

u

FACE SIX

O ffice, 938

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

Bannock S tr e e t

T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 6, 1961

Telephone, K e y s to n e 4-4205

Stylist to Demonstrate
Coiffures for Nurses
(Council of Catholic Nurses,
Denver)
Mr. Fredlee, prominent hair
stylist of Denver, will be guest
of honor at a potluck supper
a t S t Anthony’s Hospital on
April 37 for ail C a t h o l i c
nurses. Mr. Fhredlee owns a
beauty salon in Cherry Creek
Shopping Center. •^The supper will begin at 6:30
p jn . Reservations m u s t be
made by April 25 with Lillian
Todd, MA. 3-6350. Following the
supper, Mr. Fredlee will dem
onstrate hair styles on his own
beauty shop models. All nurses
are urged to attend and to take
advantage of his originality in
this field.
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On May 13, the Corporate
Communion Mass for all Cath
olic nurses will be celebrated
by the Rev. John Regan at 9
a.m. in Holy Ghost Church.
Breakfast will follow in the
Browm Palace-West at 10 a.m.
Tickets are $2.75. AH Catholic
nurses are urged to attend. Res
ervations may be made by con
tacting Charlotte Stack at 1234
Washington Street, CH. 4-5741.
Nurses’ annual dues of $5
must be mailed to Laurette
Dyer at 1234 Washington Street,
Denver 3.
Betty MOriarity and her sis
ter, Sister Williamanna of Trin
idad, left for Pasadena, Calif.,
to visit their brother, J a c k
Lawless, who is critically ill.
Mrs. Nelva Erickson under
went abdominal surgery at a
local hospital. >
News items should be phoned
to Theresa Duffus at GE. 3-4283.

Film on Riots
T o Be Shown
Cathedra Iites
On April 5, the student body
at Cathedral High School, Den
ver, will view a movie entitled
Opmctipn Abolition. Dr. Lips
comb, a neurologist, and Mr.
Edward Wilcox will speak to
the students concerning this
movie on the riots in San Fran
cisco!
RETREAT SCHEDULED
The annual closed retreat for
sophomore and freshmen girls
will be h e l d on April 7,
8, and 9 at the El Pomar Re
treat House, Colorado Springs.
Daily Mess, private confer
ences, rosaries. Benediction,
and examination of conscience
will occupy a large portion of
each retreatant’s day. O t h e r
time can be spent in prayer,
spiritual reading, and counsel
ing. Silence is maintained dur
ing the entire retreat.

City Wide Delivery Service

A.B.C. Doll Hospital

or 10% & Carry

DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES
Dolls Dressed to Order
CLOSED MONDAYS

RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
Mrs. J, A. McCourt

606 Eqst 6th Ave. PE. 3-4^66

616 Downing

MA. 3-7617

'(■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

OLIVER'S
Meat Market
Fresh Poultry

ORDER
Fish

g

9 Protauionil M tit Culttrt to Sarvt You
Ph«fl« PR. 3-4*1*
1312 R. *th Av*.
Haurt I a.m. to * p.m.
AmpI* Parking in Rear

■
' li

Experience Counts
1n

CNiolity Upholstering
Your fumitura deserves the best
care and craftsmanship available.
We take pride In performing
quality work and returning to you
0 finished product of which you
can be proud.
• Spedoihlt In
• QuolHy material from
TuMng A Quilling
Which to choose

• SoHsfactien
Guaranteed

2830 Wost 44th Avonuo

Club
Calendar

Event to Demonstrate
Purpose of Laywoman

I

Plight
Their Troth

GE. 3-0966
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September R ite

Safeway Paper Sale!

Kleenex
White,
Pink, Aqua
or Yellow

2

Toilet Tissue

49^

Paper Napkins

W'hite, Pink, Aqua or Gold.
4-roll pkg.

2

19®

33

Paper Towels

Zee

White or
. aaaorted
colors.

White, Pink
or Yellow.

2 ' 39®

Center Rib Pork Chops “ ^ T
(Center Tenderloin Chops— lb.

65c)

59<

(Rib End Pork Chops— lb. 49c)

Green Tipped Bananas

.^FLA S H

I
I

06JeL

Cosmopolitan Upholstery
I

765 Pennsylvania Street, begin
ning at 7:45 p.m. on Thursday,
April 13, with Mrs. Mary Carr,
grand regent, presiding. Mrs.
Genevieve F l y n n , long-time
member of the Denver Court,
assisted by several members,
including Myrle Roos, Margaret
Carroll, Regina O’Boyle, and
2905 Graduate
Elaine Collison, will act as host
)
Sister Mary Stanislaus, a member of the first graduation esses
for
the
evening.
Queen’s D aughters
class, 1905, from Mercy School of Nursing, was an honored
The Queen’s Daughters will Plans for the up-coming guest at the reception following the capping ceremony at the '
meet Sunday afternoon, April 9 spring and early summer ac Nurses’ Residence on Monday, April 3. The tea, honoring the '
at 3 o’clock in the home of tivities of the organization will newly capped freshman girls, was hosted by the Mercy Hos- •
Bertha Dillon, 1350 Cook Street. be outlined by the various pital Women’s Anxiliary. Left to right, are Mrs. Robert Slat
Co-hostesses for the afternoon
tery, president (tf the Mercy Nurse Alumna group, who was in
Bishop David Moloney
are Mrs. Mary Morgan, Misses chairmen at this • important charge of arrangements for the tea. Sister Mary Stanislaos, and
meeting.
Through
the
efforts
of
Lillian Anthony, Teresa Feeney,
Miss Eleanor Zancanella, acting president of the freshman
Lumina Miller, and Josephine Mrs. Anne McLean of the Ways class.
'
Roberts. The Rev. Leonard Ur and M e a n s Committee, St.
ban will be the guest speaker. Rita’s Court is fortunate to
Buy One-Way Ticket
Members are requested to send
have acquired again the first
garments to the Needlework
To
Rome, S ain t Told
night performance of the Civic
Guild to Loretto Loughran be Theatre Group’s presentation
T A IL O R S
Udine, Italy. — Father Pietro ^
Good Catholic . . . good in bert Edmunds, Denver, have fore May 1.
which this year will be the mu Benvenuto, at 101 the oldest par
expressed confidence that t h e
fluence . . . good citizen.
sical Most Happy Fellow. Tick ish priest in Italy, once advised
TUXEDO r ’sMEs
Regis Guild
This is the complex role of Cathedral will be filled to ca
ets will be distributed by Mrs. St. Piux X to buy a one-way
j.lirgost Sctf’Ction
•
The April meeting of the Re McLean and her co-chairmen, ticket to Rome because many • II.
the modern Catholic laywoman; pacity for the Dialogue Mass.
11.^’ West
I’ rtrf'.
this is her responsibility. The They feel this particular dem- gis Guild will be Sunday, April Mrs. Grace Renke and Mrs. were saying that the Patriarch
I5th
ft
Welton
KE.
fulfillment of this obligation de onstratioii of faith and unity 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the h i g h Amelia Desmond to a Telephone of Venice would be elected Pon 2 rut* PH rLiiig. .m y P .irK -K4-6252
itr I**!
will best express the prime pur school library.
mands sacrifice.
Committee, who will redistrib tiff.
pose
of
Catholic
laywoman
to
Mrs. James J. Sweeney, guild ute the tickets for the Bonfils Pastor since 1902 of the vil
For this reason the Archdicesan Council of C a t h o 1 ic day-good Catholic . . . good president, has announced t h e Theater on 'Tuesday, May 9.
lage of Sacile, he has in the
appointments of Mrs. M a e
Women urges ev<a*y Catholic influence . . . good citizen.
Announcement will also be parlor of his home a sofa on
woman in the archdiocese to at ': iHi. - i ihi |A'.>.m'i’iii;iini;iimiii:iimiiniiiiiiiniiiim;iiuiiiiuii'<ii!' g Udlck and Mrs. Paflllne-Curran made of the annual Corporate which the saint sat when he Dr. James P. G iiiy
as co-chairmen for the guild’s Communion, scheduled to be visited the village just be
tend the greatest of all sacri
OPTOMETRIST’ ;
annual card party to be held held in the Cathedral at 9 a.m. fore the conclave that elected
fices, a special Dialogue Mass,
April 15 at Loyola School. Plans on Sunday, May 7, followed by him Pope.
which will inaugurate thfc 35th
E yes E x a m in e d ‘
i for this event will be announced
annual convention of the ACCW,
a breakfast at the Olin Hotel,
later.
Monday, May 15.
eservations will be handled by
V is u a l C a r e ^
N am e W edding Date
Checking Time
This jiass form was chosen Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Lom Following a short business [iss Isabelle McNamara, vice
Spring 'and summer mean
because it is a unique and indi bardi of 44-S Hooker Street, meeting on Sunday evening, a grand regent.
213 Colo. Bldg.
social hour will be held under
more out-of-town driving. Tires
vidual fo rd in which the Mass
1615 Calif.
Denver, announce the engage the direction of Mrs. Albert Ro- The Camp Committee for
and brakes are important a t
is Offered.
Our
Lady
of
the
Rockies
Camp,
ment of their
tola, refreshment chairman for
For Appointment Call: ,
higher speeds. Be sure your car
The role of the Catholic lay- daughter, Do
one of the main projects of the
the guild.
is in good mechanical condition,
woman is also unique and indi
TA. 5-8883
i
court, have had several prelim
lores Elaine,
advises the State Patrol.
vidual. Thus we see that par
lAAAA A
inary meetings and a resume
to P a u 1 Eu
Seton Guild
ticipation in this particular
of plans already made will be
Mass is the most fitting way gene Longo.
The Seton Guild will meet
given by the chairman. Miss
Dolores is a
For'The Finest Cleaning
to inaugurate this important
April 7, in the home of Mrs. Catherine Maloney.
of
gathering of laywomen. It ex graduate
A. E. Ferber, 2214 Clermont.
And Repairing
Carmel
emplifies best the convention Mt.
Mrs. Mary Conners, president The Junior and Juniorette
High
School
theme—“You, An Image of the
of the guild, has announced the Programs, including the forth
ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
and attended
Church.’’
.annual spring card party and coming Mass and breafast
B on T on
will
be
outlined
by
the
Chair
luncheon will be held May 13.
The image that the individual
NEW RUGS and CARPETS
B e a u t y
man, Mrs. Estamae Marine.
Catholic laywoman presents to School.
'-omb.rdi Mrs. Colletta Powers and Mrs.
society is society’s image of
Evelyn Ferber have been named Following the business meet
Paul is the son of Mr. and
ing, Mrs. Frances Schmidt will
the Catholic Church.
co-chairmen.
Mrs. Phillip L o n ^ of 3625 Val
present a program made up of
Bishop David Maloney w i l l
lejo Street. He is a graduate Regis W omen’s Club
a women’s barber shop quar
offer the Mass at 11 a.m. in
of Mt. Carmel High School. The
2630 E. 3rd
DE. 3-8840 or EA. 14361
the Cathedral.
Father George M. ’Tipton, tette, known professionally as
couple
will
be
married
in
St.
the “Sweet Adelines,” after
Mrs. John Downs of St.
Also Wall to Wall Cleaning in the Home V*
S.J.,
will
be
the
guest
speaker
Anne’s Parish, Arvada, is in Catherine’s Church, Denver, on at the Regis Women’s C l u b , which refreshments will be WHntwatm
charge of the arrangements for June 17.
Friends of the Library, meet served by the hostess commit
the Mass. The Rev. Francis
ing to be held Tuesday, April tee.
Engagem ent Told
SAVE $ $ $ - D 0 1 T T DISCARD
Syrianey, pastor of St. Pius X
11, at 1:30 p.m. In the Student
Parish, Aurora, will lead the Mr. and Mrs, Harry Capra Union Building on the campus.
ANY DAMAGED GARMENT
dialogue responses and the Rt. have announced the engage
Father Tipton is an associate
Until
Our Weaving Experts Have Examined Them
ment
of
their
daughter,
Kath
Rev. Monsignor 'Robert Hoff
professor of chemistry at Re
man, Colorado Springs, will leen, to Lawrence Le May, son gis College. His talk will be
of Mr. a n d preceded by a brief business
give the sermon, “The (ChurchMrs. L o u i s meeting at which time Mrs. The Regis Guild, an organi
Bishop—Priest—Layman. ’’
Le May. Miss Lou J. Weber, chairman, will zation of relatives and friends
Mrs. Downs has asked each
C *a p r a, a report on the Regis Library of Jesuit priests, will hold a
local parish organization presi
graduate
of benefit to be held April 23 at bridge party Saturday, April 15,
dent to appoint a convention
at 1 p.m. at the Loyola parish
Mt,
Carmel the Brown Palace Hotel.
Mass chairman to encourage
hall, 2301 York Street. 'Tickets
High School
exemplary attendance.
Moth holes, cigarette bums and damage in garments,
is
attending St. C lara’s Aid Society are $1. The public is invited.
Chairman of the ACCW Spiri
woolens and linens, restored to their original perfection
tual Development Committee,
L 0 r e t t 0 The St. Clara Aid Society will
by EXPERT WEAVERS.
Mrs. Downs has dedicated her
Heights Col hold its annual card party and
Don’t Join ’em
* Zipper Repairs
* Shortening Knitted Skirts
group to encouraging d a i l y
lege. Her fi l u n c h e o n in St. Dominic’s
• Weaving and Hosiery Mending
'
More
than
700
pedestrians
Mass and Communion and daily
ance
w a s Chupch Hall the first Wednesday
Kithletn Capra
were
killed
or
injured
on
Colo
Owned
and
operated
by
Thetesa
Kolb
—
TA
.
5-0894
spiritual- communion. Her com
g r a d u a l - in May.
rado streets and highways last
mittee has institutetf M a s s e d from Holy Family H i g h
Members and friends of St. year. Remember, says the State
FR E N C H A R T .W E A V E R S
study clubs in many parishes. School and received his B.S. de
Clara’s Orphanage are asked to Patrol, a lifetime can be spent
Mrs. Downs and her commit gree from 'Denver University.
210 Empire Bldg. — 430-,16th St. — Open Mon. Eves.
tee members, Mrs. L. F. Cassi At the present, he is a member bring or send to the president, crossing a street.
dy, Louisville, and Mrs. Ber- of the faculty of Erie High Mrs. Rose M; Mattick, 1671 Lo
gan Street, or t h e orphanage
|bert Leibman. and Mrs. Her School in Erie.
any Gold Bond Stamps to be
The couple will be married
used to complete a project.
. . .
.
'
July 2 in Mt. Carmel Church.

Regis Guild Plans
Bridge Party Apr, 15
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(St. Rita’s Court, C. D. of A.)
St. Rita’s Court 625 of
Catholic Daughters of America
will hold its first meeting in
the newly acquired club house,

.Call

'‘Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats”

C H O ia STEAKS-ROASTS

C. D. of A. to Meet
In New Club House

South .American

L l S A FE W A Y

Only Safeway gives
you both . . . a lower
total food bill &
stamps (Gold Bond*.

We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices in this ad good in Denver & Suburbs thru Saturday, April 8, 1961.

Refresher Course
To Be Conducted
By Loretto Nuns

Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y J.
Kuempel of Denver announced
the engagement of their daugh
ter, M a r y
t
Ka t h r y n , to
Regis P. Mal
loy, son of
Information and registration
Mr. and Mrs.
for the f o u r t h annual high
John F. Mal
school preparatory and refresh
loy of Albuer course conducted by the Sis
q u e r q u e,
ters of Loretto for eighth grade
N. Mex. The
graduates in June and J u 1 y
news w a s
will be distributed soon to ele
made known
mentary school principals, ac
at a family Mary Kuempel
cording to Sister Marie Dolores,
b r u n c h at
principal of the summer ses
Pinehurst Country Club.
sion.
Miss Kuempel is a graduate A study of the high school
of St. Mary’s .4cademy and Lorecords of students enrolled in
rctlo Heights College. Mr. Mal- the program the past summer
lov ,attended
schools
in J Pitts„
,
, JI has proved the success of the
burgh. Pa., and was gradua e
work in preparing the
from Regis College. The coupl e,
school. Beplan a September wedding.
cause of this survey. Mother
Eileen Marie, Loretto Provin
cial, has released five outstand
Band to Entertain
ing teachers to conduct the
in reading, arithmetic,
M ullen Parents' Unit classes
and English.
The monthly meeting of the The program will begin on
Mullen Mothers and Dads will June 14 at Blessed Sacrament
be held on Wednesday evening, School. Denver, through the
April 12. program will be pre courtesy of Monsignor Harold
sented by the Mullen Band.
V. Campbell.
The nominating committees APPROV.4L NEEDED
will present its slates of o lfy ' Registration for the summer
cers for the coming yeat,chool and the subjects to be
^^V^A/^AAAAAA/^/V^.rLr^/VV^/V^A/^A/VV^/^/VVVV\^, taken must be appro\’ed by the
S principal of the grade school in
5 which the student is currently
i enrolled. This registration must
J be completed by May 12. .\ fee
BAKERIES: of $15 per subject will be charg'^d: if three subjects are taken.
H om e o f F ine P astries
■the fee will be $40.
66 So. Broadway
The registration blanks should
753 So. University
be returned to Sister Marie Do
1550 Colorado Blvd.
lores at Blessed Sacrament
2410 East 3rd Ave.
School by May 12.
. "x/v\Ay\/\/\/\/VV\/\AA/\/\/\/\/\A/V’'

to get the most out of your
shipping d o lla r...
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Shakespeare
Scholar to
Be Speaker

P ^ m o o n f ClubSefs

Amitfal Commmumott
Approximately 80 members
and guests of the Paramount
Social Club will g a th e r' in
Mother of God Chuch, Denver,
at the 7:S0 a.m. Mass on Sun
day, April 9, for the club’s 11th
annual corporate Communion.
The Mass will be celebrated by
the Rev. John E. Cotter, assis
tant pastor, who is also the
chaplain of the club.
Breakfast will follow at the
H eart o’ Denver Hotel, E. Col
fax and Downing, commencing
at 9 s-fh- Father Cotter will
alsoi make the principal address
a t the breakfast. Reservations
for the breakfast are still availaU e and may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Amelia Desmond,
FL. 9-5444, or Mrs. Marh Bechtold, EA. 34035.
The club’s business meeting
will be held Tuesday, April 11,
a t Townsend Hall, 238 Broad
way, commencing at 8 p.m. A
aocid hour w i l l follow with
dancing to records. The refresh'
ment committee has been ex
panded owing to the recent
large increase in the club mem
bership, and for April will con
F r o a i A r c h b is h o p
sist of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Nortoi^ Mr. and Mrs. George
, Monsignor Gragory Smith, V.G., P.A., spiritual director of
King, and Mrs. Ethel Kirkman, the Archbishop’s Guild, is shown presenting Loretta Sullivan,
who served refreshments at the
guild president, a hand-carved wooden statue from Arch
conclusion of the meeting.
bishop Urban J. Yehr. The statue, entitied “Cause of Our Joy,”
will be awarded to a guild member at the next general meet
ing.

Sacred Heart Alumnae
Of Colorado Plan Lunch

The Rev. Paul F. Smith, S.J.,
eminent Shakespearean schol
ar, will be the speaker for the
Regis Library benefit to be
held at the Brown Palace Ho
tel Sunday afternoon, April 23.
Mrs. Lou J. Weber, general
chairman, made the announce
ment this week and said t h e
Regis Women’s Club, Friends
of the Library, sponsors of the
annual benefit, are fortunate to
be able to present Father
Smith.
The noted leader in the field
of education, now associated
w i t h Creighton University,
Omaha, Neb., was head of
Nirmala College in India until
political pressures caused with
drawal of the Jesuits in 1953.

Calling

for

DRY CLEANING
AND U UN D RY

S O N O N T rO N E
CollII

OF DENVER
4M Metrepelltan BMf.

CASCADE

TA. 5-14SS

TAbor S4370

W ANTED:
Men to become friends and guides of boys.
Love of God and youths required in
Congregation made up entireiy of Broth*
ers. I7,(X)0 memben teaching in 76
countries, the largest men’s Order de
voted exclusively to education. For in
formation, w rite :. . .
THE VOCATION DIRECTOR
Tho Oiritllan Brethor*
fort logon, Cotofodo

A cross

the Tears

Marie Mapelli, left, and Mrs. George Sweeney, right, are
caUing all Loretto Heights College graduates, from the one
living grad of the class of 1895 to the semester grads of
January, 1961, to attend the annual spring luncheon and fash
ion show. The event is scheduled Saturday, April 8, at 12:30
p.m. in the Columbine Country Club. ’Tickets are $4 and
reservations may be made by calling Miss Mapelli at GE. 7-2525.

Heights' Alumnae Slate
Lunch and Style Show

The Loretto Heights College
Alumnae luncheon and fashion
show will be held Saturday,
April 8, in Columbine Country
Club at 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. George Sweeney is gen
eral chairman of the event.
Members of her committee are
Mrs. Charles Silltrop and Mrs.
Robert
Wallace,
hostesses;
Mrs. Robert Fiori and Mrs.
Robert Starkey, decorations;
contact the ways and means
Miss Clare Breen, Mrs. Bruce
committee, Anne Brenner, 1100
Schuster and Mrs. William Ber
Holly, DE. 3-1079 or Joan Murger, publicity; and Miss Marie
nan, GL. 5-5018. They will be
Mapelli and Mrs. Kathy Gallegglad to attend the circle meet
her, ticket chairmen.
ing and bring the statue.
Alumnae who will serve as
Rev. Paul Smith, S.J.
Mother Beloved Circle will
hostesses for the afternoon are
meet April 12 in the home of
He also served as Vatican Miss Maxiiie Mohrbacher, Mrs.
Nancy Golden.
representative on the I n d o - Phyllis Jacques, Mrs. Grace
Rose Doherty will entertain
Horvat, Mrs. Lillian Muldoon,
St. Cecile’s Circle, April 7. Don American Relief Council and as Miss Elsie Humel, Mrs. Betty
and Germaine Ibold have an official observer for the Vati
nounced the birth of their third can at the sixth Social Workers
daughter, Barbara Jean.
Conference in Madras.
Morning Star Circle will meet After returning to the United
April 7 in the home of Helen
States in 1953, Father Smith
Thaler.
was
assigned to Rockhurst Col
Juanita Glenn will be the
hostess April 11 for Our Lady lege, Kansas City, Mo., until he.
of the Rosary Circle.
began his association w i t h
Our Lady of Fatim a Circle Creighton a year later.
will meet April 8 in the home Father Smith attended Mar
of Mary Clare Currigan.
quette University, Loyola Uni
Genieve Potter will entertain
versity of Chicago, St. L o u i s
Christ the King Circle April 11
University, and received h i s
Mary Louise Baker, daughter
of Lawrence and Grace Baker Ph.D. from t h e Gregorian Uni
of St. Joseph’s Circle, has an versity in Rome in 1951. During
nounced her engagement to the summer of 1956, the noted
James Walsh, son of John and Jesuit attended the Shakespeare
Rose Walsh of the same circle. I n s titu te , Stratford-on-Avon,
They will be married April 15. University of Birmingham, Eng
Sacfed Heart of Jesus Circle land.
will meet April 11.
Tickets for this annual bene
To
BABY SHOWER
fit, held in connection with Na
The members of Blessed tional Library Week, can be ob
Veronica Therese McArdle
Maura Circle .will have a baby tained from any member of the of Denver, daughter of Mrs.
shower fer their layette, at the Regis Women’s Club or from Daniel J. McArdle of Forest
home of Martha Valdez April Regis College.
Hills, N. Y., wiU become the
13.
bride of Robert Vincent Do
Marguerite Graven will be
lan, son of Mrs. Lawrence J.
the April hostess for Our Lady
Dolan of Denver. ’The cere
of Sorrows Circle.
mony will be held in the In
Stella Maris Circle will meet
fant of Prague Chapel of the
Arpil 11 in the home of Mary
Cathedral. Father Charles
Gadarowski.
Forsyth of Boulder will offi
Mary Kilker will entertain
The Denver chapter of the St. ciate.
St. Catherines Circle April 13.
The bride, who will be
Benedict’s College Alumni As
Trudy Lathrop of this circle will
sociation will hold its first an given in marriage by David
enter St. Anthony Hospital this
nual Communion breakfast Sun King, her cousin, will be at
week for tests.
day, April 9, 9:15 a.m., in the tended by Elizabeth WaggenInfant of Prague Circle will
Holy Ghost Church, 19th and er as maid of honor and Mrs.
meet April 10 in the home of California Street. After Mass, a James Lee. The best man will
Rita Elsen. The Hilmer E'sens
breakfast meeting will be held be Jack Dolan and ushers will
of this circle have announced
in the Albany Hotel, 17th at be Joseph Dolan and Grahby
the birth of their third daugh
Stout Street. A discussion con Hi Iyer.
ter, Margaret Elizabeth, March cerning the proposed constitu
Mr. Dolan attended Regis
9 and the Bernard Hogans be tion for the National Alumni College, Denver, and the bride
came the parents of their sec
Association and the coming Na attended Mt. St. Joseph’s, Ra^
ond son and fifth child, Donald
tional Convention on May 26-27 land, Vt., and St. John’s Uni
Albert, March 16.
in Atchison, Kans., will be on versity, New York City.
Mother Seton Circle will meet
the agenda.
April 13 in the home of Kath
Featuring
erine Meyer with Katherine The Rev. James D o w n e y ,
Hair Coloring and
O.S.B., national alumni direc
Matson as co-hostess.
Realistic Permanent Waves
tor, will be here in Denver to
t ia - jn .50- t i 5—t i ;.50
gather with the local alumni
MISS TRUDl
and to celebrate the special
Regis
Paul's
Beauty Shop
Mass b e i n g offered for the
3000 WMt 44lh
GR 7-9832
group.

Archbishop's Guild
T0 Award Member Statue
(Archbishop’s Guiid, Denver)
’The hand-carved wooden sta
tue entitled “Cause of Our Joy”
given to the guild by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr, will be
awarded to a guild member at
the next general meeting. Any
circle which would like to see
the statute and obtain more in
formation about it, is asked to

PA G E S E V E N

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4 4 2 0 5

The Colorado Alumnae of The Mrs. Robert Stewart, presi
Sacred Heart will hold their dent, will conduct a business
monthly luncheon in the home meeting to make final plans for
of Mrs. Art Malnati, 3005 E. the Bridge Luncheon to be held
Bates Avenue, Denver, on Fri on April 9 in the Lotus Room,
day, April 7, at noon. Co-host 14th floor of the Petroleum Club
esses will be Mrs. Thomas Mc- Building. Tbe donation is |3.90
Callin, Mrs. Rose McClain, and per person.
Mrs. Phillip Steele with Mrs.
Since the number will be lim
John M. Daly.
ited to 200, reservations should
be sent as soon as possible to
K appa Gamma P i
Mrs. Robert Stewart, 1585 Mon
The Denver Chapter, Kappa aco Parkway, Denver, or teleGamma Pi will sponsor a card phoped to Mrs. Eugene Ferrand,
party on Wednesday, April 12, EA 2-7895.
in St. John’s Parish Lounge, Afrer the meeting, the group
beginning at 8; 15 p .a . The only, will proceed to the Chapel of
fund-raising project of the na St. Joseph’s Hospital for Bene
tional sorority, the card party diction and a talk given bir Fa
is open to all. Proceeds will be ther Edward McGinnis, spiritual
used for Kappa’s various activi director.
ties, including the cash prize
awarded every year to the best
religious display in the Christ
POIMAL W IA I
mas lighting contest. Tickets at
RRNT A TUX
75 cents per person may be pur $5 plus access
AfNr Haani
chased from the chairman, Mrs.
' su. i-nsr
Jam es Kenna, 2620 S. Garfield
174 S. Broadway
SP 7-7031
Way.

'//j

WALSH, m &SMITH

Robles, Mrs. Mary Theresa E l
liot, Mrs. Robert Wallace, and
Mrs. Charles Sillstrop.

insurors

M t. Carm el Society
To M eet on A pril 11

' ;s

Est. 1864
Peter J. Walsh, Managing Partner

On Tuesday, April 11, a meet
ing of the Altar and Rosary
will be held at 8 o’clock p.m.
in the grade school.

305 GUARANTY
BANK BLDG.

DENVER

MA 3-7245
; f '- l I
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shopping wonder of the West

St. Benecdict
Alumni Group
Breakfast Set

•••

A boy’s first fishing gear, a family’s first home,
ft young lady’s first year away at college. .. these aift
the things that can spring from small beginnings:
The boy’s first dollar saved, the family’s first consistent
savings account, the father’s first setting aside of a
regular amount for education...
No-one quarrels with the value of saving. But most o l
us put it off with the old excuse that we just can’t
save enough to make it worth while. The truth is, eVBS
small beginnings grow into large savings
surprisingly soon. Stop putting it off. Start putting it io *

High Students'
Mothers to Meet

\

you’ll w ant only the nicest. . .
for First Com m union. . . Confirmation
We show just one from our collection of lovely white
dresses that seem to hove been created just for her
important day. So special the day . . . that she'll re
member it alw ays. Naturally, you'll want her to re
member with equal pride' her beautiful fashion.
Choose from organzas, nylons, and silk and cotton
blends in girls’ sizes 7 to 12. From 8.98 to 22.98.
Shown, nylon dress with rows of lace on the bodice,
14.98.
Downtown, girls’ shop, third floor; University Hills
and Westland, second floor.

into a savings account at Midland. Let your bay,
your family, your *young lady’...leam hov
really important starting can be.

The Regis High Mother’s Club
will hold a meeting on Thurs
day, April 13, begining at 1:30
with Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament in the Stu
dents’ Chapel and followed by
the business meeting in the li
brary.
Mrs. John Vos will preside
and the Rev. James Eatough,
S.J., principal, will speak. Re
freshments will be served in the
cafeteria and the freshmen’s
mothers will be the hostesses.
The nominating committee
will present the slate of officers
for the coming year. Members
of the nominating committee
are Mrs. L. H. Tasto, chair
man; and Mmes. E. D. Marine,
Phillip Pacheco, and H. F. Man
ning.
Mrs. Vos reminds the mem
bers that this is the final re
quest for stamp books being col
lected to secure prizes for the
card party April 15. Mrs. J. G.
Heiney, stamp chairman, will
be at the door to collect extra
stamps or books at the meeting.

Look Your B est
It pays to look your best, says
the State Patrol, before crossing
the street.

and Midland makes it easy!

Six convenient ioeation§»99
17th at Glenarm, AC 2-9441
5709 East Colfax, DU 84211
2342 South (kilo. B lvi,S K 7-3331
3459 South Acoma,SU 94)537
8007 West Colfax, BE 3-6587
7301 Federal Blvd., HA 9-1581
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"Recreation in its manifold variety has become a necessity of peopie who labor under the fatiguing conditions of m odem industry.
But it must be worthy of the rational nature of man and, therefore,
must be morally healthy."—Pius XI, "Vigilanti Cura”
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Films
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Recording

Special Broadcasts
By Radio Free Europe
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'Brigadoon' Is on the Woy
O n e o f th e theater’s m ost e n d u rin g m usical
, pIstTS, B rig a d o o n , is now in rehearsai and teill
b e p resen ted b y the students o f L o re tto H eights
^ College, D e n ve r, A p r il 13 and 1 4 , as th eir Sta r
N ights p ro d u ctio n . P e n n y S te h le , le ft, w ill a l

+

ternate in one o f the p rin c ip a l ro les in the
F rid a y n ight p resen ta tio n . M a ry T h ere se S o iis,
cen ter, w ill sin g the p rin c ip a l fem ale role
T h u rsd a y even in g . C har B la ir, rig h t, is the
cha irm a n fo r the S ta r N ights p ro d u ctio n .

+

+

+

Fisher, well-known area choreo
grapher, is directing the dance
segments, one of the highlights
of the production. She is being
assisted by Dorothy Fink as stu
dent dance co-ordinator. M i s s
Fink also has one of the main
leads.
Assembling the cast and crew
of Brigadoon was no small un
dertaking. The students, w e l l
aware of the music, dance, and
drama techniques involved,
sought a cast that would pre
serve the original charm of this
musical fantasy. Students from
the college were selected on
the .basis of talent and their
work in past productions. Male
performers were recruited from
the Denver area. The combined
result, it is hoped, will add a
professional touch.
Penny Stehle, a freshman
frpm Sandusky, 0., will sing the
role of Meg Brockie on Friday
night’s performance.
Sheila
Dawson sings the role Thursday.
Miss Stehle, for her y o u n g
years, has had four years of
voice training and appeared in
high school productions and
summer stock.
Marty T. Solis will sing the
principal role of Fiona Thurs
day ' night. Mlchol Pfarrer
sings the role Friday. Miss
S^is, a sophomore voice stu
dent from McAllen, Tex., com
peted for the Metropolitan
Opera Auditions of 1961, and
sang alto solo In the Heights*
“Messiah” (Handel) concerts
In 1959 and 1960, and appeared
in last year’s “Wonderful
Town.”
Although she is not in the

in a Night’s Work, rated A-3 by
the Legion of Decency; Sanc
tuary, rated B; and The Sins
of Rachael Cade, A-3. Also,
while Hand in Hand was play
ing, queries were made about
World of Susie Wong, Psycho,
and The Entertainer, all B films.
The point here is that no
vociferous objection is being
made to adults viewing an
A-3,
unobjectionable
for
adults, or B, objectionable in
part for adults films. Yet, the
hue and cry for family-type
films of superior quality is
not being followed up by the
public. In many cases the
persons who are doing the
loudest campaigning for fam-

NOTEWORTHY THIS WEEK

Mr. Clement Zecha
The Catholic Register
7:30 a.m.—Homm of tho Lord: Fa
ther Leonard Urban la among the 938 Bannock Street
panelists discussing the topic “TblevDenver, Colorado
ery” (7).

+

Heights 'Brigadoon' Cast
Has Experienced Players
# Brigadoon, one of the musical
comedy stage’s most endearing
works, b ' ah appropriate selec
tion for the Star, Nights produc
tion of Loretto
Heights C 0 1- I
lege, April 13 I
and 14, at the
A uditorium Theate/t.
T h e musical
composed by
Frederick
L 0 e w e and
Alan Jay Lerner is student
o r. Bach
produced and faculty directed,
and contains a cast of spirited
young people who have had a
varied background in theatrical
work.
”
Dr. E arl C. Bach, a member
of the college’s faculty, is the
dramatic director. Handling the
chores as student director is
Angie Augustine with Mary
Carole Dispense as the student
technical ire c to r. Max DiJulio
b the musical director and Ho
race Davb is in charge of di
recting the solo singing. Beth

By C. J. Zecha
Just how much do audiences
want fine entertainment on the
motion picture- screen? We be
lieve the persons who do are
in the minority—at least at the
present. This week a fine mo
tion picture, which was receiv
ed warmly by the majority of
critics throughout the n a t i o n,
came to an abrupt end because
of lack of audience. Stephen
Moser, manager of the Esquire
Theater, Denver, notified us
that he was sorry to withdraw
Hand in Hand because there
was no support of the filmYet I received a dozen or
more telephone calls during the
past week inquiring about All

DENVER
KOA-TV, C h in n .l 4.
K R M A TV (Edueitlonal),
ntl 6.
KLZ TV, Channel 7.
KBTV, Channel P.
COLORADO SPRINGS
KK TV , Channel 11.
KRDO-TV, Channel 13.
KCSJ-TV, Chennai S.

Chan-

cast of Brigadoon, Char Blair
is the driving force behind the
huge student promotion set-up.
As chairman she has been di
recting the heavily detailed pro
motion work involving ticket
sales. Working with Miss Blair SUNDAY, A PR IL P
P:30 a.m.—Catholic Hour (Radio):
is Betsy Howes, public informa Noted
speakers series (KOA Radio).
tion director, and a crew of
girls.
In selecting male members of
the cast, the productions cast
ing department chose young
men experienced in theatricals.
Henry Cutler, a Denver attor
ney, will sing the male lead of
With
Tommy Albright. He has per
legion of Decency
formed in summer musicals in
Ratings
Massachusetts and Chicago and
appeared in the famed L a mbertville, N.J., tent production
Below a r e Legion of Decency
of Pinion’s Rainbow. He has
sung on radio, television, and ratings of motion pictures cur
rently showing In first-run Denver
with a dance band.

iAOVlES

theaters.

D an cin g H ig h lig h t

A-1, unoblectlonable for gtnoral
patronage; A-3, unoblectlonable for
adolasconts and adults; A-3, unoblactionabla for adults; B, ob|actlonabla in part for all; C, condtmnad.
[‘ RECOMMENDED]

•BEN-HUR, A-1
•THE ALAMO, A-1
•THIS IS CINERAMA, A-1
•HAND IN HAND, A-1
101 DALMATIANS. A-1
SINS OF RACHEL CADE, A-3
•PEPE, A-1
FERRY TO HONG KONG. A-3
SPARTACUS, A-3
ALL IN A NIGHT’S WORK, A-3
MARIE OCTOBRE, A-2
OPERATION EICHMANN, A-3
SANCTUARY, B
STAGE GUIDE

BRIGADOON. FamUy
A MAJORITY OF ONE, Gertrude
Berg In a pleasant comedy suit
able for family audiences.
ICE CAPADBS, Family

ARGONAUT HOTEL

• H ta R V B H ’S
RIVIERA DRIVE-IN

Carry-Out Foods

Dairy Products

Fresh Bakery Goods
Delicatessen — ond Harvey’s Meats,
Denver’s Best

• H ta a v E H ls
4 3 2 0 M orrison Road
Denver’s Complete Fine Q uality Food Store
Open 10 A .M .- 7 P.M. Daily
Closed M onday

Phone WE 5-3576

Featuring H arvey’s Meats, Denver’s Best and
Harvey's Gourmet Delicatessen and Bakery

Our First Desire b to Serve You Well!

I

+

Phone YU 54846

HAMBURGERS 15c

STOCK YOUR FREEZER NOW
AT REDUCED BEEF PRICES
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Dear Clem:
Thank you very much for
your fine co-operation on our
film Hand in Hand. Your
help was very much appre
ciated by all of us.
Unfortunately, poor attendan<'e to Hand in Hand has
compelled us to take the film
off our screen after only 13
days
of showings. We had or
TUESD AY, A PR IL 11
6— Expedition Colorado: "Kingdom iginally hoped to play the film
of Louis Dupuy” story about the for at least three weeks;
Hotel de Paris In Georgetown, Colo. but now we are forced to
(9).
open a new picture on Thurs
8— Kennedy Report No. 2: Presi
day, April 6.
dent John F. Kennedy (4 and 5).
W EDNESDAY, A PR IL 12
It is a shame that Denver
9— Open End: “Hollywood’s Fourth
is
unable to support a film
Estate,” discussion by columnists (6).
with the integrity of Hand in
Hand. Today’s moviegoers or
“would-be movie-goers” are
constantly voicing their opin
ions about the many poor
On
movies that are shown at
The Rev. Leonard Urban, as theaters acrqss the nation.
sistant pastor of St. Phiiomena’s Yet, it is my belief, that it
Parish, Denver, is scheduied to is these same people that fail
be a guest panelist on the to attend a fine movie such
as Hand in Hand.
“House of the
Thank you again for your
Lord” p r 0fine help.
gram Sunday,
Sincerely
April 9, KLZ
TV
Channel
Stephen Moser, Mgr.
7,
at
9:30
a.m.
Wi t h
'Birth of Nation'
other guests
Set on April 9
he will be
heard
in
Birth of a Nation, the great
discussion on.
silent screen classic directed by
“T h i e vD. W. Griffith, will be given
ery.” Topics Father Urban
will include income tax. Insur an exclusive showing at t h e
ance claims, time stolen from Vogue Theater, Denver, on Sun
employer, business dishonesty, day, April 9, at 4:30 p.m. only.
shoplifting, corporate thievery,
Tickets will be $1 for adults.
petty thievery, larceny, what is
grave amount?, what is light Bill Ramsay, manager, has
amount?, and who is b o u n d obtained the film for, this single
showing in response to numer
to restitution?
ous requests. It is unlikely that
it will be presented again in
this area for some time. Plans
ifa d iD
are under way to have a pianist
Following a rt rtllglous proaccompany the film, which stars
grama on radio. Drop a latter
H. B. Walthall, Dorothy and Lil
or poitcard to that# statlona,
tailing them you appreciato
lian Gish, Donald Crisp, and
thaaa programs.
others.
4 .SK A N D L E 4 R N
10:15 a.m.—Sacred Haart Program:

This program Is pre-empted this
week only at this time; will resume
next week. On Channel 11, 12:15
p.m.. Father Edward McGllncy wUl
discuss “The Importance of FamUy
LUe.”
11 _______Christophers: With Fa
ther James KeUer (4); on Channel 13,
1:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, A PR IL 8
4:30—30th Century: "Sweden: Troif7:30—Nation's Future: “Does Eich- ble In Paradise?” (7 and 11).
mann’s Trial by Israel Serve the 0—Bishop Sheen: Continuing a ser
Cause of International Justice?” (7 ies of talks (2).
and 11).

One of Brigadoon’s assets is
its emphasis on dancing. In the
original New York production
the d a n c e s
were created
by Agnes DeMille. In Loetto’s produc
tion, Bob Kell o g g will
CREST HOTEL
dance and act
120 Fireproof Outside rooms,
the role of
complete service, central
H arry Beaton.
location, attractive rooms,
He is well
spacious lobby, coffee shop,
qualified f o r
Bob Ktiiogg
available parking. One block
this role since he played the
from Church of the Holy
Ghost. Low transient or per
same part in the University of
manent rates.
...s
Colorado’s production of Briga
doon at Red Rocks last summer
WELTON and BROADWAY
Dan Casey lists Arsenic and
Old Lace, 12 Angry Men, and
KE. 4-^131
several musicals to his credit.
Clancy Faulkner has appeared
in many Denver Post summer
operettas, as well as in past
T R A V E L IN G M E N
Loretto productions of Wonder
Stay at the
ful Town, Pinion’s Rainbow, and
Boom Town. George Williams,
a voice student at the Univer
sity of Colorado, has sung in
FOR SPBCIAL RESERVATIONS FOR
BRIDGE PARTIES, DANCES AND
Verdi’s Aida in Tulsa, was solo
DINNERS
ist in an Oklahoma presenta
PHONE MAIN 3-3101
tion of The Seven Last Words
Bolullful Billreoim Private Dining Roomi
of Christ, an oratorio, and ap
thAAAAiMhAAA^hAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/lS peared in Brigadoon at Red
g i i i i i i i i i R i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i B f Rocks. He will appear in Sum
mer stock in Long Island, N.Y.,
this year.
Jim Curtan, a sophomore at
THE BEER THAT
Regis College, Denver, and Jim
White, Denver engineer with ex
MADE MILWAUKEE
perience in Gilbert and Sullivan
productions, are in the male
FAMOUS
cast.
These cast members, to
gether with a special stage chor
us and orchestra chorus (53 col
lege girls supplemented by male
MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
singers), will attempt to add a
n i l l l l l l l Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray ■ ■ n n n n iin i new flavor of Brigadoom, at the
same time preserving its ori
ginal charm. Some of Lemer
and Loewe’s finest melodies
are heard in this score, includ
ing “Almost Like Being in
Love,” “There But for You Go
I,” “Come to Me, Bend to Me,”
“The Heather on the Hill,” and
“ Waiting for My Dearie.” Cur
2165 South Sheridan
tain time will be promptly at
8; 15 on both nights.
Across From Notre Dame Church
Open 11 A.M. - 11 P.M. Dally

lly type films are the ones
who will not support them
when they are booked into a
theater.
Following is Steve Moser’s
letter. It is the voice of theater
distributors who tried to pre
sent a quality film that would
appeal to all ages, Sadly, it is
an indication that unless movie
goers support quality films the
industry, and a business indus
try at that, will let loose a
barrage of violence-filled, sex
laden films—films that the pub
lic seem to be supporting to the
hilt. Call them “adult” films or
what you will. In either case
the moviegoers. Catholics and
non-Catholics alike, will be get
ting exactly the type of film
they are supporting.
* * •

Radio Free Europe broadcast non-profit network, broadcasts;
Pope John XXHI’s E aster mes 18 hours daily to Czecho-Slosage direct from the Vatican to vakia, Poland and Hungary,'
the Communist-dominated coun and about six hours every day;
tries of P 0 1 a n d, Czecho-Slova- to Bulgaria and Romania. The^
kia, Hungary, Romania and network is supported by Ameri-'
Bulgaria, according to Robert can contributions to the Radio'
W. Selig, Colorado Radio Free
Free Europe Fund, Selig said.*
Europe chairman.
Selig said that special mess
ages for the people of Ea8t
Europe were also broadcast by
Radio Free Europe. Cardinal
Spellman, Archbishop of New
York; Cardinal Ritter, Arch
bishop of St. Louis; Cardinal
Cushing, Archbishop of Boston;
Patrick A. O’Boyle, Archbishop
of Washington; and Archbishop
Karl J. Alter of Cincinnati are
leaders whose messages were
transmitted to the captive coun
tries.
10:15 P M
Another feature of RFE’s 1
programs was the transmission 1 M O N D A Y T H R U F R I D A Y
of holiday messages from Hun
garians abroad to their families 1
and relatives still in Hungary.
N B C
Radio Free Europe, a private.
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AVE

Ideal
Ideal fo r musi c lovers, as
well as students o f m usic, is
this h andy vest-pocket “M usic
D ictionary,” published by Ot-

M d. T he inexpensive publica
tion is one o f the co m p a n y’s
“ Vest P ocket Library” series
and can be purchased from
a n r bookseller.

GE. 3-6677

____

HEAR

^
<

CAST
. . Carol Conley
Mary T. Sollis (Thurs.)
Mlchol Pfarrer (Fri.)
Penny Stehle (Fri.)
Sheila Dawson (Thurs.)
Annette Lott
Dorothy Fink
.
.
Henry Cutler
Dan McNally
. . George Williams
Jerry Archer
. Clancy Faulkper
Jim Curtan
Dan Casey
Bob Kellogg
Dennis Gallagher

{

I ASK and UARN |
I

On KOA Radio

i
I

I
I
I
1

10:20 Every Sunday Evening. Questions on religion submitted by the radio audience answered on
the archdiocesan broadcast.
Booklet on Catholic
Church available free of
cost to all inquirers.

I

WRITE TO

I
I
I

I
I

Ask and Learn, Station
KOA, Denver 2, Colorado

Volley Highway ond Speer Blvd.

DINE IN ELEGANCE
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Jean MacLaren
Maggie Anderson
Tommy Albright .
Jeff Douglas
Chariit Dalrymple
Sandy Dean
Angus MacGuffit .
Frank
Archie Beaton . .
Harry Beaton
Andrew MacLaren

I

Restaurant

Playbill for "Brigadoon"

Mag Brockie

HOUR

gdiniiiiiiiiiiiMiuuiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiitiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiiininiiiitiiiiiutiiiiimiiiiiii'i

ten h eim er P ublishers, 4805
N e l s o n A venue, B altim ore,

__________

M s on/y iheatn o f W i kjfid in thn w o rltf-p n s M it

I

IPUTSYOUMTHEPICTUIKI

GXdushn showcMB ^
of CINERAMA
in thB Rochy Mtik ’#
a re a -

order your tickets now
Worth a trip to Denvor
(»OPER THEATRE
S. Cola. Ilvd. at Ti m .
r .O .lm 22043
Wallihira Sraneh
Danvar 22, Colorado
Maflotai:

Wad^2 pjn.
Sat.—2 pjn.
Sua.—2 bjn.
fvaafage Mm . througK Tnun,
tJO p ja .

SI.I5
SI.65
S2.SG
$2.25

Fridn, Sat. ft HeRdan
—8:30 p.m.
izio
Sunday—8:38 pj«. P J S
COLOfiAOO HOMt 01 CINtRCMA

THEATER
S, Colo. Blvd at Tenn.

Sh a -UN

D-7

E Kioiod b $ - ............ -tor
toah for thoporfonMiKo on— .
2ad oholco— _
3rd choleo—

.

NAME— .
ADDRESSCITY— —

ZONE— JT A T E ftaaio aneloM itaniMd
Hlf-addroisad anvalopo

G
#

•••••••••••B B B aB G

JO IN NOW ! THE ONLY W A Y TO EN JO Y THESE
GREAT A H R A CTIO N S IS BY MEMBERSHIP TO

5 STELLAR A H RA CTIO N S
ORCHESTRA $15.00— M EZZ.-BALCON Y $12.00
(NO SINGLE ADMISSIONS W ILL BE SOLD)

•^ O C TO B ER 5, 1961

Dorothy Kirsten
Soprano

^ N O V E M B E R 10, 1961

Montovoni and
Orchestra

j

OCTOBER 22, 1961

Krsmonovich
M ixed Chorus
80 VO ICES
^ S P E C IA L BONUS
ATTRACTION

Whittemore and Lowe
Duo Pianists

(Date to Be Announced)
NAME ________
ADDRESS

-k FEBRUARY 24, 1961

Theodor Uppmon
Baritone
■A MARCH 17, 1962

The Robert Jeffrey
Ballet

_______ ________________________

_____________________ O

________________________________ T E L E P H O N E ...-------- -----------

(CITY A STATE)

____________ _____ , ........ ........................ ..............................

_________________ ORCHESTRA @ $15.00............................ $

...................

MEZZ./BAL. @ $12.00 _______ . . . $ ..........- ..........
Pleasa includa ttamped, salf-addrtasad anvalopa. Mail ts: Community
Concerta Association of Danvar, Suita S02, Danvar Hilton Hotal.

'iini;iiiHin'mi!iiiiiMiiiuHiiiuniitmni(immiimnuimH!tinuHitiiiHimiiMumhf

Loretto Heights College Star Nights Production, Thursday and Friday, April 13 and 14, 8:15 p.m.
Music, and Lyrics by Frederick Loewe and Alan Jay
Lerner.
Dramatic Director: Dr. Earl C. Bach, with Angie
Augustine.
Musical Director: Max DiJulio; soloist. Horace Davis.
Choreography: Beth Fisher, with Dorothy Fink.
Star Nights Chairman: Char Blair.
Jane Ashton
Fiona MacLaren

M A R IA

KOSI (Danvar) — Sundays, 7:30
a.m.
KYSN (Colo. Springs) — Sundsys. 7 a.m.
K FKA (Graalcy) — Sundays, 6
p.m.
C H R ISTO P H ER S
KFSC (Dsnvtr) — Sundays, J
a.m.
rH O U U H TS FOR T H E D AY
KFSC (Osnver)—Mon.'Fri., 12
noon.

s i*

THE NEW COOPER THEATRE IN DENVER

Father Leonard Urban
'House of Lord'

KOA (Danvar)—Sundays, 10:20
p.m. with Moniignor John
Cavansgh.
C A T H O LIC HOUR
KOA (Danvar) — Sundays, 7:30
a.m.
SA C R ED H E A R T PROGRAM
KFSC (Denver) — Mon.FrI., 7
a.m.; Spanish, Saturday, 6:45
a.m. and Sunday at 7:15 a.m.
KMOR (Danvar)—Sundays, 7:30
a.m.
KVOR (Colo. Springs) — Sun
days, 7:15 a.m.
KCCN (Fort Carson)—Sundays
KBOL (Boulder) — Mon.-Frl.,
6:1S a.m.
KOLR (Starling) — Saturdays,
1:45 a.m.
KRAI (Craig) — Sundays, 11:30
a.m.

DIETIONART

JACK

\

Exquisite Cocktail Lounge

Full Course Dinners

Annual
Bazaar
and
Spaghetti
Dinner

Beginning at

2.75

Sunday, April 16
»

Featuring JUNIOR MISS and MISSES Dinners

D inner Served from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

For the Tiny Tots
Banquet and Meeting Facilities for All Occasions up to 600

The Continental Type Buffet
served every Sunday 11 a.m. to B p.m.
ADULTS, $2.90
Children, 7 to 12—$1.75
2 to 6—$1.00
1 yr. old and babes in arms—our guests
1,000 square feet dance floor

FOR PRIVATE PARTIES CALL: 6E. 3-6677 hr Resarvafions

A d u lts $ 1 .7 5

C h ild ren 9 0 c

GAMES PARTY

ST. THERESE CHURCH
FREDERICK, COLORADO
Frederick High School Gym

Apfll 6, 1W

O ffice ,

938

Vafinock

Street

At Bears Stadium

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

Parents' Help N eeded

7T-

Fans to Get Look
At World Champs
i . -if

Summer Baseball Program
Keeps 1,400 Boys Active
The Catholic Youth Recreation Association is preparing for its fourth year of
summer baseball activity. The program has almost tripled in size in the brief time
it iias been in progress. The first year 500 boys in the 8 to 14-year age group partici
pated, and by last year there were 1,400 boys playing ball.
J. E. “Mike” McNevin, Jr., publicity chairman for the organization, stresses that

Denver baseball fans will
get their annual look at
Major League baseball this
Saturday and Sunday, April
8 and 9, when the Pitts

burgh Pirates and the Phila
delphia Phillies tangle in a pair
of games at Bears Stadium.
Game time each day is 2 p.m.
The teams open league p l a y
April 11.
The world champion Pirates
will be displaying the same cast
of heroes that disposed of the
Yankees and all their power in
the 1960 World Series.
The Phillies, under G e n e
Mauch who manhged the Min
neapolis Millers in 1958 a n d
1959, are a young club with a
few exciting veterans like Rob
in Roberts still around to settle
the younger players.
Roberts appears to be ready
for a. fine year with the Phils
this season. Until hit by a ball
off the bat of Cletis Boyer in
an exhibition game in St. Pet
ersburg, Fla., the veteran hurler has twirled 23% consecutive
innings of shutout ball.
That bat Hal Smith is holding can he dangerous. The
Both the Bucs and Phillies
Pittshnrgh Pirates’ catcher proved that to the Yankees in the are doing well in exhibition play
seventh and deciding game of the World Series with a clutch this year. The World Cham
home nm. Although notes publicized as teammate Bin Mazero- pions are leading the Grapefruit
ski’s, it toe was a pressure performance. It tied up the game circuit, and the Phils are in
the inning before Mazeroski ended the game.
second place.
■'
........... - II I .
.
.
---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------The Denver Old Timers Base
ball Association is holding its
annual banquet Saturday night,

Regis Athletic Bonquet
Wifi Honor Cage Squad

Members of the 1960-61 Regis guests of honor at the annual
College basketball squad will be Regis athletic banquet in the
Onyx Room of the Brown Palace
Hotel I Tuesday, April 11.
SOLAR PRODUCTS CO.
The banquet, starting at 7
bMt under tlM sun
p.m., is open to all Regis alumni
A p r il.......... ..
SPECIALS
and will feature Wyoming
Basketball Coach Bill Stranni16 X 8
gan as main speaker.
O m om onigl Iron
Walter L. Couglin, president
Patio
of Coughlin and Co., investment
2 Post
bankers, will serve as master
ceremonies.
. . . 2 7 r ofReservations'for
the banquet
Call Daniel N. Caw
will be accepted through Mon
For Free Estimates
day, April 10, by the Regis Col
■vus. AL 54520
OR 7-4M2 lege Alumni Office, GEnesee
3221 NAVAJO D IN V IR , COLO.
3-6565.

WILLIAMS U M n M C
Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service
,

Expert M echonkal Work

All Makes

‘2030 S, University
r

SH. 4-2781

ONE pickup for DI^CT service
to both
coasts
DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING COJNC.
45th A U acK so n

•

D onvur

•

P h o n * D U dluy 8 - 4 5 6 7

C O L O R A D O t o T E X A S
'B S A tk e

Enjoy the comfort, convenience and
economy of dependable Zephyr travel!
Yoo^l ride in real lu x u ry. . . enjoy sparkling refreshm ^ ts arid freshly-prepared meals in the cheery dinerlounge. You m ay choose vorled sleeping accommoda
tions — roomettes, bedrooms, compartments, reclining
choir-coach seat.
Remember — it's the Texas Zephyr for fine, fast,
economical travel between Colorado and Texas.

Texof
Zephyr

TrotR
No. 7

Lr. D o n w r ........... ...... 12:45 pm
Ar. Am arillo ...... ...... 11:19pm
A t. Fort W orth......
Ar. Dallas ........... ...... 7:35 am

7:50 pm
8:15 am
3:30 pm
4:40 pm

Ar. Houston* ...... ...... 2:15 pm

9:25 pm

OfiR-Woy
Coocfi
For«tt

$13.48
$23.21
$24.19
$31.42

* vto eonvefliwnt connweting itrwomlinw,.
t tubjtct to 10% fedwrat tronaporlatioo lax.

tmfonaation • Retervations • Tickets

COLORADO & SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Ckr Tidnt Offk« • 17U> OMd Chonpu
KEysteiM 4-1 <23

FASTC&S FREIGHT
FASTEST SERVICE TO ALL M ARKETS
ROUTE VIA BURUNGTON LINES
C o lo ra d o o n d S o v lh r m R o d w o v
C K ic a g o , B u r lin g to n A O u ir x y R o ilr o o d
f o r t W o r t h o n d D e n v e r R o i lw o y

this is a parent participation!-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------program. Parents handle both
the coaching and umpiring
chores wherever possible, and
there are no salaried people in
the project.
The season is expected to get
under way the week of June
5 and conclude near the end of The Denver Parochial League and walked five. Bob McHugh,
July. The teams play two eve is batting three for three the Big Red’s first sacker,
nings a week from 5:30 to 7 against the Joe Weatherman picked up a pair Of singles to
thus far. All three games sched head the winners’ attack.
p.m.
uled to date have been played, In two other season openers
12 Parishes,
but it is still too early to count St. Francis and Mullen received
2 Orphanages
the Weatherman out. He (or it) well-pitched games and re
Twelve parishes and two or still hasn’t hit his top April
corded shutout victories. The
phanages are participating in form.
His “snow ball” when Gremlins dumped St. Joseph's
the CYRA youth program. They hurled
in the Rocky Moun 9-0 behind the 2-hit pitching of
include: St. Vincent de Paul’s, tain area is known to be as
Jerry Sheridan. Dick Quinlan
St. John’s, St. Jam es’, St. Phil- wicked as Bob Feller’s fast ball
paced the winner’s attack with
omena’s. Most Precious Blood, used to be. Then, too, no one
a single and a triple.
St. Rose of Lima's, Holy Fam has informed Mr. Weatherman
Mullen’s A1 Moody lost a no
ily, Presentation, Notre Dame, that the rain ball (spit ball to
hitter in the final inning as the
All Saints’, St. Dominic’s, St. some) has been ruled out by
Mustangs walloped Machebeuf
Anthony’s Parishes, and St. law.
14-0. Third Baseman Rick Steck
Clara’s Orphanage and St. Vin
In any event the league has pounded a home run triple and
cent’s Home.
single for the victorious Mus
Officers of the association for hopefully scheduled four more tangs.
this year are John Payton, St. games for this Sunday, April
Vincent de Paul’s Parish, presi 9. Regis, the first team to pick
dent; Bob St. Clair, Holy Fam up a league win, is pitted
ily Parish, vice president; Mel against Mullen in the 1 o’clock
Graham, St. Rose of Lima’s opener at the Fifth and Federal
Parish, treasurer; and B o b field. Machebeuf will meet St.
Nash, St. Rose’s, chairman of Joseph’s in the second game
two hours later.
C O N T IN E N T A L
the board.
The philosophy of the CYRA Mt. Carmel and St. Francis’
is that every boy, regardless of open at 1 p.m. at City Park,
ability, gets an opportunity to and Cathedral and Holy Family
play. The emphasis is on sports play in the finale at 3 o’clock.
manship, with winning being a
Lefty Tom O’Dorisio of Regis
secondary goal.
was in top form for the season
Further information on the opener and set the Annuncia
youth program may be obtained tion Cardinals down without r
by calling either John Payton, hit in the Raiders’ 11-1 win
PE 3-5416, or Bob St. Clair, GE The senior hurler fanned nine
Sot up,
3-0345.

Parochial League Finds
'Weatherman' Tough

V'

Watch Thot Bat!

PA G E N IN E

C(hCaptains
Nick Buoniconti, left, and Norb Roy ih-e co-captains for
the 1961 Notre Dame football team. The pair of senior guards
head f> list of 26 iettermen as the Irish again tackle the same
rugged schedule. The 5-11, 210 pound Buoniconti hails from
Springfield, Mass. Roy, from Baton Rouge, La., is 5-10 and-tops
the scales at 195.

Spring Practice Marks
Opening of 73rd Grid
Season at Notre Dame

The opening of spring prac Lansing, Mich.; Oct. 28, North
tice Saturday, April 15, at the western at Notre Dame; Nov. 4,
University of Notre Dame will Navy at Notre Dame; Nov. 11,
mark the beginning of the 73rd Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh; Nov,
football season for the Fighting 18, Syracuse at Notre Dame;
Irish from South Bend, Ind. Nov. 25, Iowa at Iowa City, la.;
The Irish, under Coach Joe Ku- and Dec. 2, Duke at Dur
harich, will have 20 sessions in ham, N. Car.
a 30-day period. The drills will
close on Saturday afternoon.
May 13, when the annual Old
Timers g am e' will take place
in Notre Dame stadium.
Approximately 110 hopefuls
are expected to answer Kuharlch’s call for candidates. “That
figure is just a guess,” he said,
“and is based on the number of
inquiries we’ve had, plus those
that we know are returning
from last year’s squad.”
adjusted,
W arrio rs’ G reatest?
Co-captains Nick Buoniconti.
ready-toSpringfield, Mass., and Norl
Don Kojis, considered by
ride
Roy, Baton Rouge, La., junior
many to be the greatest basket
guards, head the list of 26 mon
ball player ever to perform for
You’v* n«v«rseen o bike like 'rtf
ogram men who are returning
the Marquette Warriors, set 10 10 speedt.Two front sprockets,
from last year’s team, but one
records during his college ca
5 rear sprockets, two deroilThe St. Joseph High School reer. Among them were most
and maybe two of this number
Boxing tournament goes into the points in one season (578) and
leur gearshifts. Racing handle- .
will miss the spring drills.
second night of a four-night pro^ most points in three seasons
George Sefeik, Cleveland junior,
bars, road racing tires, racing
gram this evening, April 5, at (1,504). He also holds the best
who was the second leading
saddle, hand broket, and
7* p.m. in the St. Joseph gym scoring average made by any
ground-gainer last fall while per
mony, many other special fea
Johnny Dee
nasium. There are from 10 to 14 Marquette player.
forming at left half, is passing
tures, Rides like the breezel
I
fights
each
night.
up football this spring in order
SALESMAN WANTED
The cost of tournament tick The perfect
to handle the second base chores
spot—for an executive-type
USED BIKES - EASY TERMS
Robin Roberts
ets
is
50
cents
for
a
single
stu
salesman
to earn a fine, steady income
on the Irish baseball team. And
calling on Catholic Churches as repre
dent
admission
and
75
cents
for
Tom
Hecomovich,
junior
center
sentative
for
a
leading
national
fnanuApril 8, at 7 p.m. in the Al
adults.
facturer of church candles and acces
AMERICAN CYCLERY
bany Hotel. Members of the two from Bovey, Minn., will prob
Territory: State of Colorado.
Team championship trophies sories.
ably
miss
the
drills
as
he
is
Dignified,
profitable.
Pays
full
commis
ball clubs will be guests.
will be presented on Saturday, sions. Send complete resume of business
1901 So. Broadw ay
“
Among the other guests will still recovering from a neck in Johnny Dee of the D-C Truck April 8, the final night of the and saies experience. Write: F. A.
Kreuzer, Muench-Kreuzer Candle Co.,
be two clerical sports addicts, jury suffered early last season. ers was the main speaker at a tournament.
PE. 3-3180
i
Inc., Syracuse 1, N. Y.
Candidates
Fathers Daniel Flaherty of
buffet banquet for the basket
Only two regulars from 1960the “Register” and James
ball team and pep club of
Moynihan, director of the Captain Myron Pottios, guard,
Corpus Christ! Grade School,
Junior Parochial L e a g u e and John Linehan, center—are
Colorado Springs, on Wednes
sports program. The two are being graduated, but a total of
day, April 5.
*V
■ 'Si''
honorary directors of the Old 13 monogram winners have been
‘f e f l p S i A o i
cA bsi'f I
The event was sponsored by
Timers.
lost.
^
‘ RAf HE ^ D C K E n ^ ?- HAND8IU S'
the Corpus Christi Guard, the
j
The breakdown on the 26 mon men’s organization of the par
. . ^ f o i o a f >4 MbCHURES.;-|>^. PUBUCATiONS
ogram men who remain from ish, with Ed Varella, chairman.
rAL^R^RTS
[ ,^AIUSHi^TORMSM«
last year is as follows:
Ralph Layman is the coach
Ends, Les Traver, Brian Bou- of the team, and Mrs. R. Genco
lac, Max Burnell, Dennis Mur is the pep club moderator. The
phy, and Jim Sherlock;
sports banquet was arranged
Tackles, Bob Bill, Ed Burke, through the efforts of the Rev.
IBM CURTIS IT. • OENVBI S.CO IO . 4 *1 3 9 3
Live mountain lions will be Joe Carollo, Roger Wilke, and John LePenske, assistant pas
OUR
CUSTOMERS
ARE
OUR
BEST
SALESMEN
featured on Channel 6, KRMA, George Williams;
tor at Corpus Christi Parish,
Thursday, April 13, at 7:30 p.m.
Guards,
Co-Captains
Roy
and
on the Colorado Game and Fish
Department’s “ Colorado Wild Buoniconti, and Nick DePola.
Centers, Hecomovich and Ed
life” program.
Hoerster;
Keith Hay, department educa
Quarterbacks, Daryle Lamontor. announced that the series
which proved so popular last ica, George Haffner, and Clay
Keyed to casual Western living, ELCAR rail fences offer protection, property definition
year will be resumed beginning Schulz;
and graceful beauty to the suburban home. Shown are four styles from ELCAR't'large
Halfbacks,
Sefeik,
Angelo
DaThursday night, April 6. Depart
selection of rail fences, equally suitable for ranch-style, colonial, contemporary, or con
ment Director Harry R. Wood biero, Tom Liggio, Frank Minik,
ward will appear on the first and Ed Rutkowski;
ventional homes.
^
MASSIVE HAND-HEWN
Fullbacks, Bill Ahern, Mike
evening.
NATIVE
LODGEPOLE
PINE
RUSTIC
SPLIT
REDW
OOD
RAIL
VIRGINIA CHESTNUT RAIL
Hay announced that wildlife Lind, and Joe Perkowski.
Kuharich
indicated
that
Rut
art with artists and taxider
mists will appear on April 20 kowski, who started as a quar
under the title, “ Wildlife in terback last fall and finished
Art.” The following week, April the season at left half, will be
27, the program will be “Wild tried at both positions this
life and Aircraft,” showing how spring.
helicopters and planes are used Among those who failed to
win monograms but had a cer
in game management.
Other programs will, feature tain amount of playing time last
the inside story of a trout year and who will be out this
hatchery, the busy beaver, wild spring are John Powers and Leo
life youngstfers, electro-fishing, Seiler, ends; Frank Grau,
boats and boating, Colorado rep guard; Gene Viola, center; Norb
tiles, and other subjects of in Rascher, quarterback; and Leo
terest to out-door minded per Caito and Charlie O’Hara, half
backs.
sons.
Sidelined by Injury
Powers was the first string
Catholic College Aces right end at the start of last
season, but suffered a knee in
Leod FinoJ Statistics jury in the second game and
was out for the rest of the year.
Dabiero, who gained 325 yards
Final statistics released by
the National Collegiate Athletic in 80 carries for a 4.1 average
Association show Frank Burg was the leading ground-gainer
ess of Gonzaga University as in 1960. Traver, at left end, had
the year’s top offensive per the most playing time. 464 min
former. In 26 games he poured utes, and was tops in pass-re
in 842 points for a 32.4 per ceiving with 14 receptions. I.amonica was the top passer. 15
game average.
.Another Catholic college star, completions in 31 attempts, for
Dave DeBusschere of Detroit, a completion percentage of .484.
was the top rebounder in the Buoniconti was credited with 71
country with 514 in 27 games, tackles and was surpassed in
which averages out to 19 per this defensive department only
by Pottios, who had 74.
game.
Two other Catholic colleges The schedule, as difficult as
also got into the act. St. Bon- ever, finds three changes as
aventure’s. paced by all-.Ameri- compared to the 1960 card. Okla
can Tom Stith, was the highest homa and Duke will be return
scoring team in major college ing to the slate, and Syracuse
circles with an 88.5 per game will be met for the first time.
average. The University of These three replace California.
Santa Clara specialized in de North Carolina, and Miami. The
fense and came out at the top schedule: Sept. 30, Oklahoma at
SMOOTH PEELED NORTHERN MICHIGAN WHITE CEDAR RAIL
of the standings in that depart Notre Dame: Oct. 7 Purdue at
Tilt nituitl buuty of Norflitit Mlcfii|in Whitt Ctdar. IfintINtd itto i tlurdy fnct with a Wttitra flair.
ment. The California five lim Lafayette, Ind.; Oct. 14, South
ited its opponents to 48.7 points ern California, at Notre Dame;
Oct. 21, Michigan State at K.
per game.

Boxing Meet On
At St. Joseph's

Johnny Dee Speaks
in Colorado Springs
At Athletic Banquet

Channel 6 Program
April 13 to Feature
Live Mountain lions

. segg9t\ti\\t%to.

Specify
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. . . The fence that's at home in the West!

O ffice, 938

PA G E T E N

Bonnock S t r e e t

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

Thursday, April

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

6, 196T

Leadville Book Fair Scheduled

St. Dominic's HNS to Meet April 6

(.Annunciation Parish,
their children to enter the re GUEST SPEAKER
Leadville)
ligious life.
The guest speaker for the
Plans have been completed Mrs. Joseph Koucherik, Gold April meeting will be the Rt.
for the book fair to be held Bond Stamp chairman, announc Rev. Monsignor William Jones,
Sunday afternoon, April 9, in ed the new project of obtaining superintendent of the archdioSt. Mary’s school hall from basketball uniforms for the cesan schools from Denver. He
1 to 4 p.m. Mmes. A1 Hawkins, school team could be completed will be accompanied by several
Clarence Evans, John Baldesari, before September with the co officers of the Catholic ParentJohn Moore, Martin McMahon, operation of PTA members in Teachers League. The meeting
Donald Youmans, and Andrew redeeming book covers and do will be held April 17 at 7 p.m.
Champeau compose the room nating stamps. One book of instead of the regular hour of
mother committee in charge of stamps will nearly cover t h e 7:30 p.m. for the convenience
amount of points needed for one of the traveling group.
arrangements and displays.
Persons donating books will uniform.
The second graders’ mothers,
have their names inscribed in New magazine subscriptions with Mrs. Clarence Evans as
the books which they donate to and renewals may be obtained chairman, will be in charge of
the school library. Refreshments through ways and means chair refreshments.
will be available and entertain man, Mrs. Samuel Chavez. Any
magazine special which is of The annual school play. Sea
ment will be offered.
sons of Happiness will be pre
Sister Scholastica, principal, fered is valid when it accom sented in the high school audi
panies
the
order.
has announced the following
torium on May 4 and 5.
first-grade students will parti The Rev. Maurice Mclnerney,
Parvuli Dei MedaU will be awarded to these five Cub cipate in the rhythm band: assistant pastor, spoke on the
Scouts of St. Philomena’s Church Pack 124, Denver, shown Gloria Aldaz, Mary Ellen Ber- basketball and bowling pro
LOOKING
Recently we asked an indehere with their chaplain. Father James F. O’Grady, S-S.C., and tolas, John Beyer, Elinor Blea, grams. He expressed gratitude
ipendent research organization
to
coaches
Fred
Ruthruff
and
cubmaster, John Falkenberg. Standing from the left are Cubs Joel Cortez, Bruce Espinoza,
to visit with 100 active house
Steve Lutz, Mike Pugh, and Jim Gaume; seated are Tim Hyde Martha
Espinoza,
Thomas Donald Moffett for the many
and Paul Harpole.
w ives ab o u t extension tele
PIANO
y
Fuchtman, Mariann Gallegos, hours of work and efforts on
phones. “ W ell,” one young
Elizabeth Gonzales, Gilbert Gon their part for the basketball
VALUE?
mother said, “I ’d probably get
zales, Patrick Hawkins, Kath teams; and to Mrs. Russell
Moyer, transportation chairman,
an extension phone if my house
ryn Hougland, Margaret Jimen
weren’t so small.”
ez, Patricia Kehoe, Edward and all who co-operated in any
I This pointed up a curious
Kerrigan, L i n d a Kochevar, manner with the program.
Mark Kochevar, Roger Lapez, Mrs. Rose Green, president,
rid d le and set us to thinking
Kenneth McGowan, Patricia Me announced the following mem
about so-called “small” houses.
dina, Sidney Micklich, Michael bers to serve on the nominat
Q uiilitii I'idiio^
• Is your house “small” because
Nivens, Stuart Saucke, Claudia ing committee to prepare a slate
i t has one less bedroom than
Authorized Dealer
Stewart, Gail Swann, Michael of officers to be voted upon at
^ o u r neighbor’s? Is it “small”
Tritz, Leroy Trujillo, D i a n a the April meeting: Mmes. Al
'because it doesn’t have a base
fred Cavali, S a m u e l -Chavez,
Yones, and Angel Montoya.
m ent? Are housewives in “big”
Arthur Hougland, Ralph Moniiouaes the only ones who get (Most Precious Blood Parish, There are 15 openings in the
OPERETTA
toro, and Norman Nivens.
)tired a t the end of the day?
Denver)
seventh grade and 20 openings
Also, to delight the patrons Sister Scholastica spoke o n
’IL O O bviously n o t—and no one
of the book fair, an operetta what the church expects of the
Sunday, April 9, from 2 to 3 in the sixth grade. Applications
knows it better than ypu do o’clock there will be application will be given to the Church
titled. The Atomic Bookstore, student.
M USIC CO.
)
The Infant of Prague statue
will be performed.
■when you finally finish th e for registration into the seventh Council for approval and ac
KHKi: PAKKIM . I y
Performers include Junior and refreshments in co-opera
dinner dishes.
and sixth grades only. T h i r d , ceptance.
l.til I.I.NCOI A
Torrez and Connie Gray who tion with the Davis Drug Store
• T h e fa c t is th a t so long as fourth, and fifth grade registra The Thursday night games
were
awarded
to
Sister
Joseph
will
run
the
bookstore;
t
h
e
s
e
you’re fixing meals,making beds, tions are closed for next year. parties will resume Thursday,
1332 Broadway
customers: Clara Deberry, Ar Marie’s fifth and sixth grade
April 6, in the school cafeteria.
g a s h in g c lo th e s , c le a n in g ,
CH. 4 -4 5 5 6
thur Vincent, Margaret Atencio, room for the best attendance.
The games start at 8 o’clock
dusting and picking up toys, you Study Club to Meet
Marty McMahon, P at Green, The executive committee was in
OPEN
MON. and FRI. EVES.
and
are
over
at
10
o'clock.
aren’t living in a “small” house. In St. B ernadette’s
Wrapping some of the gifts to be awarded some lucky John Mayerle, and Carol Mitch charge of refreshments.
■ What has all this got to do
persons who attend the luncheon and card party jointly spon ell; and these story-book char
BASEBALL LEAGUE
(St. Bernadette’s Parish,
with an extension phone? Add
Koucherik,
Registration for the summer sored by the St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary Society and acters: Edward
Lakewood)
up the number of trips you take
baseball league will be on April the PTA are these members of the party committee. From the Kathy Lewis, Danny Stewart,
The
St.
Bernadette
S
t
u
d
y
left are Mmes. Harry Weber, Gerald Filloon (standing), Fran Clyde Preston, Patty Koucherik,
between rooms. With a well9 and 16. The total fee (includ
located second phone (say in Club will resume lessons on ing shirt and hat) is 93, pay cis McNamara and Omar Nicholas. The date for the luncheon is Eugene Butzen, Sheryl Moffett,
the kitchen), you’re bound to Monday, April 10, at 7:30 p.m. able at the time of registra Thursday, April 13, at 1 p.m. in the Denver School auditorium. Debbie Vincent, Karen Y o umans, Belinda Burger, Jim
save some steps. Your work will in the home of Mrs. Pasquale tion. Two coaches and one as
L. Marranzino, 1085 J e r s e y
O’Neal, and Vincent O’Coiinell.
be a little easier and your life a
sistant
are
needed.
Also
needed
Street. Mr. and Mrs. George T.
little more pleasant. To top it
are seven fathers who will be
Members of the chorus are
Smart are in George West,
Elva Gonzales, Nadyne P a
o ff. you can enjoy a second Tex., attending the silver jubi umpires.
checo, Irene Roybal, Velma San
phone for only pennies a day. lee of Father Anthony Goegle, Catechism classes for the
chez, Orlinda Trujillo, M a r y
The pleasure it will bring is pastor of St. George’s Church. grade school children going to
Alires, Daisy DuPont, May
public schools resume Saturday,
worth much more than that.
meeting will be Mmes. Jose
(St. Philomena’s Parish,
Louise Gallegos, Carmella Gon
April 8, at 9:30 a.m. Classes
• Talk it o v a with your family
Denver)
phine Ballinger, J. D. Cusack
zales, Joan Green, Jo Ellen
Formica
Counter
Tops
are
out
for
the
summer
after
ionight. Then tomorrow, order
Parvuli Dei medals will be Mary Edmondson, Mary Gan' Harrington, Pete Jiminez, Col
Ceramic Wall Tile
May 13.
from om business office or a
presented
to five members of non, and Feme Thornton. All leen Kehoe, Nancy Mallow, Jo
Vinyl & Linoleum Flooring
Confessions for First Friday
telephone serviceman if you see
Cub Pack 124, sponsored by the women in the parish are invited. Ann McAullffe, Jean Ann Mc
will
be
heard
Thursday,
April
his truck in your neighborhood.
Holy Name Society Men’s Club, Friday, April 7, is First Fri Connell, Joe McGeehan, Helen
LINOLEUM AND TILE
6, at the usual times.
in the 8:15 a.m. Mass on Sunday, day. Confessions will be heard Ponikvar,
Kathy
Robinson,
Members of the Holy Name April 9. The boys receiving the at the regular hours on Thurs
Presenting the Bell Chime I
SERVICE, INC.
Paula Trevethan, Oscar Wilde,
Society will receive Communion medals are Steve Lutz, Mike (jay. Masses on Friday will be
Laura Chavez, Francis Clapper,
You gtl Hint duHodivt
Fr>« atllm atn —OuirantMd
in a group at the 8 a m. Mass Pugh, Jim Gaume, Tim Hyde, celebrated at 6:30, 7:30 and
Installation
ringt, indudliig a
Jean Elliott, Beatrice Gallegos,
Sunday, April 9.
and Paul Harpole. The presen 8:15 a.m., and at 6 p.m. Com Sherrie Gay, Robert Gray, Rose
mtlodiout chimo.
3500
Lipan
Street
G
L
5-7327
munion
will
be
distributed
at
Call ut for tklailt.
The Teen Club members will tation will be made by t h e
mary Madrid, Myma McEchmeet in the school cafeteria scout chaplain. Father James 6 a.m.
John K. LaGuardIa
ern, Linda Mondragon, Pauline
Mountain Slatos Tolaphona
Monday evening, April 10 at F. O’Grady, S.S.C.
The parish Holy Name Soci Mondragon, Kathleen Moore,
Mambcr Mt. Carmal Parish
7 p.m.
The Parvuli Dei medals are ety’s hour of adoration at Holy Kathleen Moyer, David Oisen,
given in recognition of success Ghost Church will be 2 to 3 a.m., Ann O’Neal, Arnold Sanchez,
ful completion of 12 spiritual Friday April 7.
and Tonita Trujillo.
achievements designed to help The Tabernacle Society will
each boy know and practice his meet Friday, April 7, at 2 p.m. THING OF BEAUTY
religion. The den mothers, with in the home of Mrs. Robert The Rev. Charles Woodrich,
the help of Mrs. James Layden, H. Bell, 1960 Leyden Street.
assistant pastor of Annunciation
were instrumental in helping
parish in Denver and arch
these boys complete their writ
diocesan director of vocations,
ten interests. Father O’Grady
was the guest speaker of the
gave the oral review required
PTA meeting March 20. H e
IN HONOR OF
to receive the medal.
(Guardian Angels’ Parish,
stressed the critical need f o r
All Cub Scouts of Pack 134
Denver)
vocations, the beauty of the re
ligious life, and the important
Men of the parish are asked and Boy Scouts of Troop
role of parents in encouraging
to participate in a special work will be present in uniform at
day on Saturday, April 8. Much the 8:15 Mass and will receive
work remains to be done in Communion in a group with the
The Franciscan W onder-W orker
and around the school, mainly Holy Name Society .Men’s Club.
in the way of clean-up. The PARTY APRIL 13
SPECIAL
Final arrangements have been
project will begin at around
completed
on
the
luncheon
and
8:30 a.m. and will continue all
CATHOLICday. Help for all or part of card party to be held in the
that time will be appreciated!St. Philomena School AuditorINTEREST
and needed.
|ium, Thursday, April 13, at 1
On First Friday. April’ 7 ,IP '"' p k e l s , priced at $1.25,
TOUR OF
Communion Will be distributed
(Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
at 6:45 a.m. and Mass will be
EUROPE
Offered at 7:30 a.m. That eve- ^ "S’’*®'
The women of the Altar and
ning at 8 o’clock the weekly
Rosary society will hold their
game parUes will resume in the
®
‘h" a«ernoon 2^ days, 8 countries
regular meeting on April 6 at
fhiirph hall
informal showing of
eight p.m., beginning with reci
™
U n
spring hats donated by the
led by local priest
tation of the Rosary in t h e
The Men s Club will meet at gouth Gaylord Millinery and
April 11. in modeled by Mmes. Greg Cloos, You’re invited to join Father church, and followed by the bus
iness and get-acquainted meet
e hall and plans for the postVessa, Joseph. Bartlev,
Vollmer of the Church ing in the parish hall. Women
E aster dance on Saturday, Martin Jepkes, and Joseph Gib- '^Edward
,
of Jesus, in
are advised to come “ casually
April 15, will be finalized. Ad bons. Mrs. Walter Badger wil .
n „
Boulder,
and
a
small
party dressed” for an evening of
mission will be 92.50 per couple comment.
April Fool fun.
and includes refreshments.
Another added feature of th e ;
The Credit Union office is afternoon will be the sale o f 'Europe leaving by jetliner on Sunday, April 9, will be cor
open every Sunday morning candy and nut delicacies for 25 i June 22nd. For your own spir- porate Communion day for the
from 8:30 a.m. until after the cents. Mrs. Howard Martin is !itual benefit and for the fun women of the Altar and Rosary
10 a.m. Mass and is available in charge of this project.
of discovering Europe, you can Society and the men of the Holy
to those wishing to save and SOCIETY TO MEET
jjjyg
wonderful days in Jor- Name Society, All men and boys
borrow money and for help in Members of the .Mtar and
Greece, Portugal, Switzer- and mothers and daughters are
all money matters.
Rosary Society will meet on land, Israel, Egypt, Spain, and i urged to participate at any of
jthe Masses on this day.
Saturday morning r e 1 i g i on Monday, April 10, in the St.
classes for children not attend Philomena Church at 1:30 p.m. Italy. See your travel agent tor I Masses on first Friday will bi
ing Catholic grade schools are for the recitation of the Rosary. all the details. He has a bro jat 6:15 in the morning and all
at 9:30 a.m. in the cnurch hall. The hostesses for the
p r i 1 chure for you showing all the 5:30 in the afternoon. Confes
HART 8CHAFPNER A MARX
things you’ll see and do day- sions will be heard on Thursday '
by-day on this special Catholic afternoon and evening at the;
m a k e s f ig u re s its b u s in e s s , to o
interest tour. Why not see him usual hours.

(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
• The Holy Name Society wiH
lieceive Communion Sunday,
,^pril 9, in the 7:30 a.m. Mass.
The monthly meeting will be
held Thursday, April 6, in the
church hall at 8 p.m. At this
meeting a special movie on Auto
Safety will be shown. Later in
the month the society is to be
the host for the Archdiocesan

‘Curious Riddle
Uncovered by

iSurvey of Active
‘Housewives

Union. Preparations will be
made at the April meeting.
Jacob Konrade by his time,
work, and donations, helped
make the Palm Sunday bake
sale the best held at St. Domi
nic’s.
Plans are now being accelerat
ed for the PTA spring luncheon
and card-party to be held on
Thursday, April 20. in the
church auditorium at 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. Peter Ciacco, chairman,
announced the names of the fol
lowing committee heads: Kitch
en, Mrs* Joseph Marzano and
Mrs. Fred Corbett: gifts, Mrs.
Kermit Edwards; awards, Mrs.
Dominic DiManna and Mrs.
Paul Sei.
These chairmen will be as
sisted by PTA volunteers. Ad
mission tickets are $1 and are
available now by calling Mrs.
Fred Norris GR. 7-1104, or Mrs.
Vito Nuccio, GL. 5-7497.
COURT OF HONOR
The court of honor ceremon
ies for the Boy Scouts of Troop
65 were held March 28. Necker
chiefs, blessed by the Rev. J. J.
McGovern, O.P., wer epresented
to the following Tenderfoot
Scouts: William King, Thomas

Martinez, Raymond Baumgard,’
Dennis Sweeney, and Thomas |
Feeley.
Tenderfoot badges were given
to John Legler and Richard
Strong. Achieving second class
rank were James Qualteri and
Michael Scholz.
Transferred to Troop 65 as
Second Class Scouts were Roy
Gomez and Robert Martinez.
Danny Gonzales was advanced
to first class. Merit badges were
awarded to Dennis Schindler,
Michael Scholz and Michael
Gordon. Thomas Johnson re
ceived a den chief’s warrant.
GOLD PALM
Richard Dieckman received
the Gold Palm, one of the high
est awards ever given in Troop
65. Richard, an Eagle Scout, has
earned 10 merit badges beyond
the 21 required for the rank of
Eagle. The master of ceremon
ies for the evening was Wesley
Sarver, Jr. Mothers received a
miniature pin of t h e i r sons’
present rank.
Charles
Ramponi,
scout
master, and assistant scoutmas
ters Joseph Baumgard and Rob
ert Dieckman c o n f e r r e d the
awards.

Medal Winners

LESTER—

BETSY ROSS

Student Registration
Set at Precious Blood

Somebody to Be Lucky

St. Philomena Cubs
To Receive Awards

DIVOTIONS OF THE
NINE TUESDAYS

Work Day Set
for Men at
Guardian Angels

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA

Notre Dame
Altar Unit Sets
April-Fool Fun

Talk on UN Scheduled
In Ft. Loaan Parish

Have You Ever Made the 9 Tuesdays?
W hy Not This Year — For Self and Others

BEGINNING - TUESDAY, APRIL 18tk
at 7:45 P.M.
Conducted by Father Simon Schwantner, O.F.M.

ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
11th and Curtis

today and start planning for a Nocturnal Adoration for th e ;
truly memorable summer vaca men of Notre Dame in Holyi
Ghost Church will be on Thurs
tion this year.
day evening from nine until 10'
o’clock. This begins a new series
(Holy Name Parish. Ft. Logan) lock. vice president; Bob .Nel-|
of adoration hours for the men
Mrs. John Fiore will pv e a son. secretarv; and Bernard
of the parish.
talk on the United Nations 1
S W I S S C A P E • W O R L D W IO B
treasurer.
April 19 at 8 p.m. in the parish!_____ ^
hall. There will be no charge.]
Roggen Woman
.4n invitation is extended to all]
men, women, high school stu -'
On NCCW Committee
dents, and college students to*
(Sacred Heart Parish, Roggen)
become better informed on the j
I 7 tm S T .
Mrs. Martin Schoenemann.
scope of the United Nations.
^ 1 5 4 -3 L A R I M E R S T . - 8 3 0
There will be a question and
well known Catholic laywoman.
answer period following t h e
has been named to serve as
talk. Refreshments will be serv
vice chairman of one of the
ed. T h e program has been ar
16 committees of the National
ranged through the t'FM of the
Council of Catholic Women.
parish.
Mrs. Shoenemann was ap
The Holy Name Society w ill,
pointed to the NCWC rural life
meet A p r i l
12 at 8 p.m.|
committee this week by Mrs.
The new officers are Thomas,
Arthur L. Zepf, NCCW presi
Marque/, president. Leon Huldent

No m a tte r w hat your figure is—from 5'2*
to 6 '5 '. . . or between 95 and 295 p o unds—we
can fit you exactly in a H a rt Schaffner & M arx suit
(or get it for you). You’ll have a selection of
over 225 proportioned-to-fit sizes. I f you have
n ot y et enjoyed th e perfect-fitting com fort of

SRCUS-LnUJLOR
AW ARD
PLA Q U ES

B R O ’N Z E

T A B L'E T S

an HS&M suit, stop in and try one on.

E xclusively at

O

f p

m

b

JhiL TTimiL. SioJiA.
DOWNTOVl/N — SIXTEENTH & WELTON

T tiH rtd a y , A p ril 6 , 1961

T tltp h e n c, K c y ito n a 4>4205
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Friday, April 7. First Friday
breaU ast will be served to the
/ A dandng exhibition will be school children after the 7:30
given by the seventh and eighth Mass. First Friday Masses are
grade students under the direc at 6, 6:iS, and 7:30 SJn.
tion of Mr. and Mis. J. Biddle- At the hot dog luncheon the
combe, a t the PTA meeting following women assisted: Mrs.
Tuesday, April 11. The Council F. Beard and Mmes. D. Cronin,
meeting will beiin at 1:1S pjn., L. RoUman, C. Lucd, T. Besrefreshments at 1:30 and busi ser, J. Lombardi, N.- Gargaro,
S. Stucka, R, Bruno, H. Beck
ness meeting a t
o’clock.
Mrs. H. Becker wishes to re er, and F. Domenico.
mind all volunteer workers to Members of the Holy Name
be in the cafeteria at 7:15 a.m. Sodety will receive Communion
in a group Sunday; April 9, in
the 7:30 Blass. TTw men will
meet in the cafeteria at 7:15
a.m. for procession into the
church. Intention of the month
is more vocations from S t Ca
therine’s Parish.
The Holy Name Society’s reg
ular meeting will be held, Mon
day, April 10, hi the meeting
room a t 8 p jn . X film will be
}A11. SeaV Pariah,^ Saglewood) shown and refreshments will be
served.
•
! A solemn novena In htmwP of ' The parents’ planning meeting
{ to . Lady of the Miraculous of Cub Pack 155, wfll be held
Medal wUI open Sunday, April Tuesday, April 11, a t 8 p.m.
A’ n t 7.'30 p jn . and win dose in the' cafeteria. Cub parents
llonday, i p t f l 17. Father (Hker, are urged to attend this meet
p iL , win conduct this and k rii ing because at, this time th^
speak a t an the Masses Sunday, future cub actiriUes are pianApril 9. .
.......
ned.
A new den was introduced to
S |h e a m > ib e n .o f the'A ltar sM
IkMary Sodety wUl receive in the cub pack a t the meeting,
t t e 9:M a.m . Mass, Sunday, March 84. Mrs. Dee O’Connor
volunteered to accept leader
April I.
> Altar and Rosary Society ship of this den.
sale wOl be Aeld Sunday, Induction ceremonies were
held -honoring the following new
cubs: Mark Lovelace, Brian
Barbaro, Greg liley , Eddie
O’Connor, and John Romero.
Monsignor D. A. Lemieux,
pastor, was host to the ushers
of S t Catherine’s Parish, Den
ver, at the annual venison din
ner.
The dinner was prepared and
served by the officers of the Al
ta r m d Rosary i Society and
PTA under the directiou of Mrs.
P. Di Pflla, president of thd
Altar and Rosary Sodely, and
Mrs. J. Lombardi, president of
the PTA.
THIS NIGHTMARE
After dinner A e annual meet
ing was 'held. Mrs. Edward
COUID HAPPdi
O’Connor, J r., was elected pres
ident
In tUa fallow’s ease ith*onIy
At the Altar and Rosary So
a bad dream. But the m l ciety meeting with Mrs. P. Dl
tUag eaali happen to any PiUa, president presiding, .31
homeowner, any time. See members were present.
ns for OBI of our big Pack- cause of the resignation of Mrs'.
age PoUetea. It will insure B. Moimn, financial secretary,
your homh against fire, wind, Mrs. |L DeOamlllis was unan
imously u nominated financial
and many other perlk
secretary.'''Tww‘new> members
were introduced, Mrs. Murphy
fmk T. McGrady ^ and Mrs. Eleanor Rogers.
Next meefing win be held
VipSehaackACo.
Tuesday, M ay 3 honoring all
past .presidents a t a potluck
SIS HHsnen INp. MA. s-fssi
luncheon.
,

t

Family Novena

VISIT YOUR

CATH O LIC LIBRARY
'A ll PARISHES WELCOME....
OPEK 11 A.M. TO 3 P i l
dOSED^ MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

OPEN SUNDAY
10 A i l TO 2 P A
■,
I

Free Browsinjr ^
Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . .
Access to tliousofuk of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
625 19lh St.

NoxI to Holy Ohbst Chuiih
r.#<-]meqiMiI'imiwinia»'iBtotai’iaiTawn»i'»waflewnaii>twwea*rw-"ei-

PAGZ ELE V E N

Series of Instructions
Slated at Cure d'Ars

S t Catherine's Pupils
To Demonstrate Dances
(S t Caaerine*t Parish,
DesTer)

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4 4 2 0 5

to interest a non-Catholic friend
or relative to attend.
CONFIRMA'nON
All adults who wish to be Con
firmed on April 18 and who
have not bad religious instruc
tions within the past two years
are asked to attend two classes
to be held at 8 p.m. on April
11 and 13 in the school c^eteria.
A series of 'interm ediate
bridge lessons will be fiven in
the school hall starting Thurs
day of this week at 8:15 p.m.
Classes vrill last for eight weeks
and'Will be instructed by Mrs.
Lila Kahan. Admission is f l per
person or 31.50 per couple. 'Ihe
chairman is Bliss Gloria Mena.
DE, 3-0624.
First Communion for childieh
attending puljlic sctioola will be
(Holy Trinity Parish,
held May 21. Anyone- who has
Westminster)
not alreaidy enrolled in the Sun
The Altar and Rosary Society day clau of religious instruc
will meet on Tuesday, April U, tions and who wishes to make
at 8 p.m. The Rev. John Regan First Communion on . this date
from Aurora will be the guest is, asked to call th e'sch o o r im
mediately.
speaker.
Holy Trinity’s Nocturnal Ado The Men’s Gub of the parish
ration Society will meet at La- will play a basketball game
Conte Shopping Center on Fri Sunday at 2 p.m. in the s^o<4
day morning, April 7. All men gym. Their 'opponents will be a
in the parish are urged to a t team from Safeway Stores.
tend and to bring a friend. The The Mother of G ^ Circle will
hour set for our local group is meet iii the home of Mrs. Herb
Meis, hS5 Krameria on Wednes
from 4 until 5 a.m.
,
April 16 is t h e day set for day, April 12.
Bunidle Day — the collection of St. Peter’s Circle, will meet in
used clothing for the St. Vin the home of Mrs. S. E. Daven
cent de P a u l Society. Bring port, 3219 O live,. on ’Tuesday,
Students at St. Andrew AveOino’s Semi a t St. Andrew’s, 1050 S. Birch, U acquaint usable clothing on that Sunday, April 11, at S p.m. for bridge.
n a ^ , Denver, prepare the Gregorian Chant
high school and coUege boys with the and a truck will be here to The (jure d’Ars Circle will
meet in the home of Mrs. John
Theatine Fathers, seminary life, and require pick up the contributions.
for the Mass to be held in connection with
Smith, 3301 Newport, on Tues
Seminary Day, April 15. Playing the organ is ments for the priesthood. Interested boys,
day, April 11, at 8 p.m. for
Joseph Bnhr, and standing, left to righti are
or their parents, may call the seminary, JESUIT TO PREACH
On Sunday, April 9, Father b r i^ e .
SK. 6-5522; for further information and
Andy Ott, Tom Ellinger, and (Sarence Barta.
Daniel Campbell, S.J., will St. John’s G rcle will meet in
reservations.
Seminary Day, an annual event, will be held
preach at all the Masses^ Fa the home of Blrs. William
ther Campbell represents t h e Bindel, 2915 Eudora, at no<m on
FcrthW J«pion Oivet Sermon
Sacred H eart Retreat House at Tuesday, April 11.
Sedalia, Qilo., where our parish Our Lady of Grace Rosary^
men are to make a retreat from making Circle will meet In. the
April 20 to 33.
home of Mrs. Btilton C arlnn,
Eighth grade servers are in 2261 Glencoe, on Tuesday, April
you have hell. But all because Sunday Bulletin, a weekly "an vited to the day of recollection 11, at 12:30 p.m. Anyone In
(St. IHary’s Parish,
• Colorado Springs)
Jesus Christ is risen from the nouncements in print” feature at S t Thomas’ Seminary on terested in learning to make
enjoyed by parisUoners for the Sunday, April 30. Boys who rosaries is welcome and may
The Mremony of the Washing dead.”
past eight months.
of Feet on. Holy Thursday is MEN’S CLUB PARTY
plan to attend must leave their call Mrs. Victor Hebert, FL,
especially s i g n i f i c a n t of T h e T h u rs d a y of E a s te r SCHOOL NEWS
names a t the rectory.
5-3820.
V
•
C l o t ’s CommandiUent of fra week’s games party will begin Winners of the high school
ternal charity. So ei^lained F a at 8 p.m. in the school cafeteria talent shoW~ will entertain
ther John Jepson as the pastor with refreshments.
Wednesday, April 5, for the St.
and celebrant of the ^ le m n
“Help yourselves and St. Mary’s PTA, in the school cafe
Holy Thursday Mass, Monsignor Mary’s,” reads the games p u - teria. The meeting will begin at
GAS g A m iA M a C O .
Robert F. Hoffman, washed the ty invitation in the Ligwman 8 p.m. There will be nomina
feet of 13 men parishioners. F a
144 S«. Nevada
PY. 41377
tion and election of the PTA of
Lmteten, C«te.
ther Leo Kennedy assisted him.
ficers for next year.
“The pastor is Christ, giving
the first example to be humble,”
said Father Jepson in giving the
explanation from the pulpit.
“Pastors and priests are really
responsible for teaching and
giving the Life of God to pa
rishioners.”
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
And “water is the symbol of Mrs. P at Carlson is the CPTL
life, it signifies grace coming chairman for the remainder of
into the Church (Baptism) . . the year. The candy bar sale
and the indwelling of the Bless wlU begin April 13. All PTA
ed Trinity.”
members are asked to help
Father Jepson also explained make this project a success.
how the church building is like PTA members are reminded
an empty tomb on Good Friday to set aside ceramics, used jew
after the Communion service in elry, homemade or ready made
the afternoon until the Holy aprons, and pot holders for the
Saturday night Vigil service. apron booth. Needlework that
“It is no place to worship when may be awarded such as pillow
the Body and the Blood of Jesus slips, doilies or scarves,
be
cairist are not p resen t’’
appreciated. Trading* stamp
But the teaching Life of Christ books can be used in obtaining
expressed this tremendous, real items. The above items will be
ism a t the Easter- climax to used for the Kiddie Carnival
Holy Week with the last of the scheduled for May.
Parish’s Sunday Masses, the
13:10. .
• •
In tbe time it takes YOU to read tU s a
In the E aster sermon Father
Dominican Sister of the Sick Poor can
Jepson said:
soothe the brow of a dying man; or
‘.'Heaven is no little room. It
change tbe dressing on a cancer-stricken
is extremely personal and you
mother
too poor to afford noising care.
will always be yourself, a per
(Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver)
A spring series of classes of
instruction in Catholic doctrine
will begin on Tuesday, April 11,
at 8 o'clock in the cafeteria.
These classes are conducted
by the Rev. John N. Haley,
pastor, and are held Tuesday
and Thursday evenings for a
period of 10 weeks for Catholic
and non-Catholic adults.
Parishioners are urged to try

Aurora Pastor
Will Speak
In Westminster

• P rep are Song of

Charity Is Topic in Colo. Springs

LITTLETO N

Candy Bar Sale
To Be Held by
St. Patrick's PTA

Most of our customers
.come by auto but m
welcome everyone. The
important thing is But
tiiey drop in. Drop in for
parts, for sarvice or Just
f^ a chat but drop in
anytbne.

~^9auno‘
RA M BLER, INC.
>

4340 TUON
a i 8-eats

Such
Love
Is

S eld o m !

1st Communion
Set in Brighton

son performing an act of eternal
(S t Anguitine’s Parish
love for almighty God. If now
Br^hton)
you can multiply appreciation On Sunday ‘the First Roiy
of the Life of Jesus Christ by Communion class will receive in
eternity you have heaven. Or the 8 o’clock Mass. They will
take pettiness times etemitjr w ai receive Communion with their
Immediate relatives,
Thursday will be the meeting
of the Knights of Columbus at
their clubhouse at 8 p.m. The
grand knight, J a k e Gabel,
thanks the following who drove
to Denver on ’Tuesday night,
March 28, and donated blood to
replenish the blood bank:
Richard Ronda, Molly C. Cor
ley, Evelyn Gaschler, Martin
Roybal, M a r t h a Dick, John
Rael, Ewald Huffert, Robert
Madrid, George H. Fauzo, Cora
SchneidmiUer, Rose Unrein,
Phyllis StuchUk;
Lee Stuchlik, Wesley Koyano,
Ralph Dinges, Sabino Lontine,
Don Cannon, Larry Case, Joe
Vurciaga;
Max Maestes, Marie Menhenhall. Pearl Ard, Leland Ard,
John Mildenberger, Leroy Mon
toya, Thomas Vigil, Margaret
Steinbaft, and Joe A. Steinbach.
The grand knight thanks those
who helped prepare and serve
a free dinner to the donors upon
their return to the clubhouse.

YOU are invited to participate fully in
the wonderful charity of assisting hun
dreds of destitute Denver families who
are not only desperately poor—but des
perately'ilL
Surely no other charity could find
greater favor with God. And we are call
ing on YOU to assist in this noble work.
But don’t be alarmed, dear friend.
We’re not asking yon to:
Spend 8 to 16 hours a day seeking
out the' sick poor;
Prepare food in poorly equipped
kitchens;
Wash out soiled linen;
/
Bathe bed-ridden patients;
Administer shots or give medicine;
Scrub floors and clean antiquated
bathrooms;
Listen patienUy to the same complainta, hour after hour.
No, we’re not asking you to do any of
these things. The Dominican Sisters of
the Sick Poor will attend to aU of these
laborious tasks. All we’re u k in g is for
your financial assistance.
As you know, the Dominican Sisters de
pend on this A n n u l Appeal to raise
money to carry on their inspiring work.
They depend on your g en ero u help.

F o r Peace of Mind
-Mr. Driver, with warmer
sponsibility of watching f o r
weather comes the added re
children playing out of doors.
For their protection — and your
own peace of mind — drive
carefully, urges the State Patrol.

The Rest is
Up to You!

YES— I would like to help-r-

THE DOMINICAN SISTERS OF THE S K k POOR
2501 Gaylord St., Donver 5, Colo.
Amount of My Donation. $.
«

N A M E ____________

Teaching Time
Now is the time to teach your
children the A B C’s of traffic
safety. Setting a good example
is the best way to start, says
the State Patrol.

MAIL THIS COUPON WITH
YOUR DONATION TODAY!

ADDRESS________

PA G E T W E L V E

O ffice, 938

Thornton Parish to Have
Spring Dinner-Dance
(Holy Cross Parish, Thornton) do so for IS per couple. Res
parish spring dinner-dance, ervations for the dinner may be
sponsored by the Holy Name made by calling Ted Abeyta,
AT. 7-5817, or Bob Robles, AT.
Sodetyt is slated for the eve 8-8145.
ning of May IS in the Park Next Sunday is the H o l y
Hill Country Club. Guests will Name Society Communion Sun
«ijoy a choice menu foilowed day in the 8:15 a.m. Mass. All
by an evening of dancing. All of the men are urged to attend
parishioners are invited to bring that Mass and receive together.
their friends and neighbors to On Tuesday evening, April 11,
the event. Tickets for the din the society will meet in Ave
ner and dancing are $10 p e / M aria Hall. The Rosary will be
couple. Those who are unable rec itet at 7:45 p.m. in the
to attend the dinner, but would church preceding the meeting.
l&e to come to the dance ihay Plans for the forthcoming
spring dapce will be dis
cussed. Refreshments wiil be
served following the business
meeting.
ST. FRANCIS
Members of the pastor couple
IDE SALES' PARISH organization will not. meet next
Monday e^ning.
Summer school for students
who need extra help in elemen
A laim da Drag Store tary school s u b je ^ will be
held during the months of June
V. 0. PITIMON, Pre^
July. More information
Cat Bate l ^ g s and
concerning this program will be
Fountata Service
' Sundilei ahnounced at a later date.
Tear Bostness Apptedatei
Friday is the first Friday of
A le rn td o a So. e re o d w a y ,
the month. Mass will be held
at 6:15 a.m. in the morning,
but the time of the evening
A ll Soiiits Parish Mass has been changed from
6:30 to 5:30 p.m. F irst Satur
day devotions in honor of Our
Brentwood
Lady of Fatim a will be held
on Saturday evening a t 7 p.m.
w tiim im n im im iiiiM iit,

| g A W HARDWARE 1
I

NOTICE

LOYOLA

« c-

Roclqr’s P h a m a c y , Inc.

2102 S. Federal Blvd.,
WE. 5-1701

Tour Convenient
Druggist

lA V I T IM I
TRAD! AT HOMI
R o cky F ie ri

E. 11th and Bace

Liquors

w n u m 0 im i0 u n g n u itu n Prescriptions

CURE iTARS PARISH:
A O A M L M ST.

6:00 • 7:00 • 8:00 -10:00 • 11:30 A 7:00 p.m.
CONFESBIONS SATURDAY 4:00 A 1:30

^
\

X

V

\

B«t. John N. Haley, Pastor
EA . 2-1119

V, X

\

TOLVE

\

X

\

X

X ' v X 'V . 'V 'V 'N .

LIQUORS

Dahlia Shopping Center — 3360 Dahlia
Free Delivery — EA 2 5977
M( K

\\\(V

I'l l i n

,I\M (1

M i K I 'i ___ -j

IIM

Denver's Newest
Suburban Variety Store
■AHU* liiomNe ciHm

Jo h n C.
SchoU

A D a h ila

RA. l-MSS

Please P atronize
Y our R E G IS T E R
A dvertisers and
, M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

FIN R S T
M IA T S A N D
O R O C lR ilS
IS IS F l ir f I X
F R .7 4 7 N

Bl. Sacrament PTA to Elect Apr. Jl
leaders of this group are Dick will reconvene on S u n d a y *
Blessed Sacrament Parish
New officers for the 1961-82 Wester and Mmes. Leonard April 9. The classes, taught by
the sisters and held in the old
school year will be elected at Yancy and F. X. Coyle.
the PTA meeting to be held in The fifth-grade room mothers school building, are from 9:30
the school cafeteria on Tues will be hostesses for the social to 10:30 a.m. each Sunday.
day, April 11, at 7:45 p.m. Eve hour.
ning meetings were arranged ’The annua) Green and Gold
so that both parents could at Dinner for Elmview Neighbor
hood Girl Scouts and their par
tend.
An eighth - grade “ Great ents is scheduled for Wednes
Books” group will participate day, April 12, at 6:30 p.m. at
in a demonstration of the pro 5209 Montview Blvd.
gram begun in Blessejl Sacra Special honor will be paid at
ment School this year. T h e this time to the recipients of
the Curved Bar.
’The Very Rev. Anton J. Bor
(St. Joseph’s Redemptorist
er, S.M.B., will give the Bene
Parish, Denver)
diction.
Members of he Holy Name St. Joseph’s PTA is having its
Society and the ’Three Boy meeting at 7:30 p.m. Monsignor
Scout groups will receive Com William H. Jones, superinten
munion corporately on Sunday, dent of Archdiocesan Schools,
April 9, in the 8 o’clock Mass. will be the guest speaker.
To assist Boy Scouts in Troop The Science classes of St. Jo^
145 in earning tbe Public Health seph’s High School will have!a
( Holy Ghost Parish, Denver) Merit Badge, a visit to Karl’s program and display tinder the
Farm Dairy, Eastlake, Colo., direction of Sister Mary MwThe monthly meeting of the has been arranged for Satur cedes.
I■
Altar apd' Rosary Society will day, April 8. ’The boys are
’There will be an award giv0a
meet April 10 beginning with a asked to meet on the Blessed
during the PTA meeting.
luncheon at 12:30 in the Holy Sacrament School playground
The annual Sisters of M e r^
Ghost Hall. The Rosary will be at 2 p.m.
Pantry Shower was held Sun
recited at 2 p.m. in the church Catechism classes for chil
day, March 26. It was termed
followed by the business ses dren atending public schools a success.
sioiL Plans for the annual cor
porate Communion breakfast
will be discussed.
The all-parish card party will
be held Thursday, April 20, at
1 p.m. w i t h hostesses b e i n g
The cheers provided by this pep clnb snd Frazier, secretary; Karen Van Landingham, Mrs. Margaret Reilly, c h a i r cheerleaders at St. L o ^ ’ Grade School, Karen Kehm, and Patricia Nichols, head man, and co-chairmen, M r s . (Presentation Parish, Denver) which election of officers will ^
Englewood, required plenty of vitamins. cheerleader; front row, Diane TmjiUo, Jndi Louise Loar and Miss E m m a
The final registration for the held.
Boschult, Lisa Lazio, and Suzanna Rounds. Hodapp.
From the left to right, in the back row, are
CYRA summer baseball pro The Nocturnal Adoration fte
Alice MeVay is the pep club president.
Catherine Jesme, vice president; Susan
Mrs. Mae ’Thompson will be gram is going to be held next the men of the parish will he
in charge of tickets a t the door. Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. All from 5 to 6 a.m. Friday hi
Special awards will be m a d e boys from the parish, no m attw Holy Ghost Church.
and refreshments served. A l l what school they attend, are in
women in the parish are cor vited and encouraged to par
ticipate.
(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood) be followed by Sgt. John Hol parish better acquainted. ’Tic dially invited to attend.
The St. Louis Pep Club held land of the Colorado Highway kets are 75 cents for the fa The Sewing Circle will meet The fourth a n n u a l boxing
its meetings and attended foot State Patrol with a film Sig thers and 50 cents for the chil with Mrs. Frances Komatz tournament for the grade school
ball and basketball games this nal 30. There will be time for dren. The country-style break Wednesday morning, April 19, will be held April 13-15 in the
year under the sponsorship, of discussion with both speakers. fast March 12 was successful, at 10 a.m.
St. Joseph High School gym.
Mrs. Joseph McNamara, assist This is also election month. with those attending enjoying ’The society thanks Mr s . ’Tickets will be available after
ed by Mrs, James E. Jesme Those nominated for office are not only the food, but also the Eileen Koester and her com the Masses next Sunday and at
Mrs. William Vobejda, presi program on first aid presented mittee for an outstanding job, the Credit Union office during
and Mrs. Nick Trujillo.
*51 ^
The last meeting of the Pep dent; Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick, by the Boy Scout Troop 136. decorating the altars for the the WMk.
Masses on First Friday will
Club for the current year was first vice president; Mrs. Wil ’The Spring Dance will be held E aster season.
be offered at 6:30 a.m. and
held Monday, April 3, in the liam Shea, second vice presi at the Wolhurst April 28. This
11:15 a.m. Confessions on ’Thurs
home of Mrs.. Charles L a z i o dent; Monsigor Bernard J. will be the one to top all others.
day are from 4:30 to 5 p.m.
for the purpose of reviewing Cullen, spiritual adviser; Mrs. As this is the only money-rais
and 7 to 9 p?m.
the past year’s activities. 'The William Rhlers, secretary; Mrs. ing event sponsored by the St.
Our Lady of the Rosary circle
girls and their mothers a l s o Jack Barnes, treasurer; Mrs. Louis Men’s Club during the
will meet in the home of Mrs.
worked on the formulation of Thomas Lechman, correspond year, it is hoped that it will
C. Carson on ’Thursday, ApriM3,
rules as well as a schedule of ing secretary; and Mrs. Joseph be well attended. The Men’s
Club sponsors not only the Bo^ (Mother of God Parish, Denver) at 12:30 p.m.
Why not try a Want Ad in
activities for the next school McNamara, historian.
year. The girls making up the The hostesses for the April Scout Troop but also the sport An explanation of the symbol All circle members are asked The Register. The Cost Is
ism, meaning, and colors of to please call their chairman or Low and the (2uick Results
Pep Club are from the'seventh meeting will be the room ing events for the school.
vestments worn by a priest wiil hostess if they cannot attend a will Surprise you! The Ads
and eighth grades. Officers for mothers of 8X and 8Y. Refresh CANA CONFERENCE
the 1960-61 school year h a v e ments will be served., All par Members of the Christian be featured at the meetihg of meeting.
are listed under Parish sub
been Alice MeVay, president; ents are cordially invited and Family Movement are sponsor the Altar and Rosary Society Instruction for the First Com- headings.
Cathy Jesme, vice president; urged to attend. Awards are ing a Cana conference for all Wednesday, April 12. ’The Rev. nrunion class have begun and
and Susan Frazier, secretary. given to the rooms having the married couples on Sunday, John Anderson, pastor, will wiU continue throughout the IT’S EASY—to place a Want
A d -Ju st Call KE. 4-4205—
At the time the boys receive largest representation of fa April 30. Father Francis F. show the vestments and give the month. .
explanation.
Many men and women by say “Charge I f ’
their letters for participating in thers and parents.
Bakewell, S.J., of Regis Col
Luncheon will be Served at cleaning a n d decorating the
the various sports of the school, BOWLING LEAGUES
lege w i l l conduct the confer
the cheerleaders .^will also be ’Two bowling leagues have ence, which will begin with reg 12:30 p.m. in the church base church, by serving and singing
honored.
been formed in the parish to istrations at 12:45 p.m. in the ment, recitation of the Rosary at the seiwices, helped to make
and Benediction of the Blessed the E aster celebration a joyous
The St. Louis basketball team, begin their activities in Septem school cafeteria.
Sacrament will take place in the one.
the Tigers, received the second- ber, 1961. Thei^ will be'an after
A Cana conference consists of church at 1:15, and the business
place trophy in the Mullen Invi noon league for women on
a series of informal talks to meeting and program will fol PTA ELECTNONS
Fast Action!
tational Tournament sponsored Wednesdays at 1 p.m. in the
married couples with the idea low at 1:30 in the basement. All The PTA meeting will be on
by Michael Flood. Francis Belleview Bowl. There will be
Low G mII
of stimulating better marital re women in the parish are invited April 12, at 7:45 p.m., during
*^\AAAAAAAIkl\A/kAAAAAA^F4
Quinn was elected to the All- mixed evening league meeting
lations for all concerned. Res to attend.
Star Team, and James Fedow on Friday, at 6:45 p.m. in the
ervations can be made by call Confessions will be heard
and Danny Carroll received Englewood Lanes. Anyone car ing SK. 7-2192.
Thursday evening at 7:30 in
honorable mention.
ing to join either or both of
PTA SPEAKERS
these leagues is asked to call Reservations for the mother- preparation for the First Friday.
The St. Louis PTA will meet either Mrs. Victor Alienello, SU. daughter breakfast must be in Masses on Friday will be at
Tuesday, April 11, at 8 p.m. in 9-9313; or Mrs. William Ehlers, by April 24 by calling either 6:30 and 8.
Mrs. Vincent Wagner, SU. 1- The Corporate Communion
the school cafeteria with a dou SU. 1-8193.
ble-billed program, which has The next Men’s Club break 3421, or Mrs. James Bruskot- Sunday for the members of the
been arranged by Mrs. J o h n fast will be held Sunday, April ter, SK. 6-7501. The cost will be Altar and Rosary Society has
Chandler, program chairman. 9, in the sdhool cafeteria follow $1.70 for adults and 75 cents for been transferred to Sunday,
April 9, at the 8:30 Mass.
Those attending will hear Sister ing the 7:30 a.m. Mass. These children under 12.
Fountbonne, principal of St. breakfasts are, intended to get
Herg is a hilpful diractory. Look for Hit listing of your
Francis’ High School, who wiU the men and children of the
neaiby “ parish" strvicQ station. Its friandly optrotor

Guest Speaker
At St. Joseph s
PTA Meeting

Society Plans
For Breakfast
At Holy Ghost

Sport Program .Offered
Presentation Youths

Plenty of Vitamins

HOMES

FOR SALE

WANT TO SELL
YOilR HOME?

REGISTER
WANT ADS

DUCKWALL’S
M rd

T h u r s d a y , A p r il 6, 1961

Telephone, K e y it o n e 4-4205

Use of Vestments
To Be Explained

SUN D A Y M ASSES

SOSODablUSt*

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC R EG ISTER

St. Louis' Pep Club Ends Season

PARISH

I Lawn. Mower Season Will
^
Soon Be Here!
C(2mplete Bepolr Service
« i an Power Mowers
^ Keys Made • Glass Cot
^
1961 SmaU Game and
'g
Fishing Licenses

H. U N O

Bannock S fr e e t

Your Parish Service Station

is asking this sp icial moans to invite your potronagg.
You'll find that this extra friendliness is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your cor.
He’s ready to serve you with gas and oil, tires, bat
teries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
“ pulling in” at his station regiflorly, you will reclprocote his friendliness ond get the biest in, service.

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH ^
E U O O R A S T . a M O N r V IE W B L V D .

IBAY-DAY CLEANERS

SUNDAY M ASSES

Hay and Day HcCloskey
• "We operate our own plant”

7:00.8:00 - 9:30 - 10:45 -12:00 • 5:30 p.m.
CONCESSIONS SATUKDAY 3:30 k 7:30
RL Rev. Msgr. H. V. Campbell, Pastor
4930 Montview Blvd.
FR. 7 1692

Q u a lity C iM n In a — Fast ta rv ic a a t N o E x tra C h a rg t
3740 F IR R C I
H A . 4-7M4
1 R ia ck S o v tii o f Sta. F a ta r a n d F a u F i

CATHEDRAL

E E S E S S S as'

Please Patronize
Y our R E G IS T E R
A dvertisers and
M ention
T H E R E G IS T E R

CATHEDRAL PARISHR. C O L F A X A LO O A N ST.
6:00, 7:00, 8K)0, 0:00, 10:00, 11:30, 12:30
h 6:30 P Ji.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 k 7:30
Msgr. W. J. Canavan, Pastor
Paiui. S t
HA. 3-0233

R LV O .

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A R. A R IZ O N A

Please P atronize
Y our R E G IST E R
A dvertisers and
Mention
T H E R E G IS T E R

Preisser's Red & W hite
Grocery and M arket

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS US
8 registered pharm acists — whose
experience in filling prescriptions
totals 125 years — are your assur
ance of safety and accuracy at
Park Hill Drug Co. Sick room ac
cessories and supplies— bandages,
cotton, gauze, surgical dressings.
Free delivery.

SPmee 7-4447

1331 I . OhM Ara. (3. UM r. aa4 Okla)

Washington
Park
M arket
To p O r id o Q u a lity
L o w a r Fricoa
S tt So. O llp in

1
''
^

W . A. (Dutch) Thomas <
A la im d a A Logan

P I . 3-tS40

!

Rnons

EA. 2-7711
SF. 7407S

Standard

Members of the dance committee of the Altar and Eo
sary Society of St. Rose of Lima’s Parish are as eager about the
prospects of the dance on Saturday, April 8, as they are about
the sale of the tickets. The committee announced that tickets
will also be available at the door the night of the dance. ’The
orchestra of Norton Trustman has been engaged to play from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Town House, 12100 E. Colfax, for the
11th annual affair. The dance is open to the public. From left,
standing, are Mrs. Newlin, Mrs. Olsen, chairman, and Mrs.
Holzman, and seated, Mrs. Fedel and Mrs. Vidmar.

F A N C Y M IA T S , V S O IT A R L S S
A N D Q U A L IT Y Q R O C B R IU

Free Delivery

L u b ric a tio n
DM co B o tto rlo a
C a r W ashing

ST. PHILOMENA

Tickets Anyone?

m

A o o rt—W ln o o - L Iq u o rt
C Igorottoo
Rag. S t n _______S1S8
K in s S in _____ $1.85
SK. A7S24
Harry McCarthy, Mr.

14th A v t . a t Ptnntylvania

Conoco
f Products

Bartlett's

6:45, 8:00, 9:30, IIKW and 12:15
Confession: Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 0 p.m.
R t Rev. Mar- Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
2385 E. Arizona
SP. 7-4813

1030 So. Colorado Blvd.

Auto, Service
T A .$ e 3 2 t

SCHOOL UNIFORMS DRY CLEANED
75c tnS u p -4 iM n 4 in | tn t i n
GOLD BOND STAMPS
EA. 2.4135

SUN D A Y M ASSES

DRIVE-IN-llQUORS

yw

4612 E. 23rd Ave.

C o lfa x a t D o w n in g
D o n vo r
K ly t t o n o 40117

so. U N IV R R S IT Y

For Complete

Park Hill Cleaners

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

♦♦♦♦♦< St. Yincent de Paul's Parish

Phil's Conoco Service

ST. FRANCIS

Tickets.Will Be Sold
Night of Dance April
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver)
Members of the dance com
mittee of the Altar and Rosary
Society, who have been selling
tickets for the Post-Easter af
fair on Saturday, April 8, an
nounced that tickets will also be
available at the door the night
of the dance.
This dance is the 11th annual
one and will be held at the Town
House, 12100 E. Colfax, from
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Norton Trustm a n and his orchestra will
be featured. Price of admission
is $2 per couple. The dance is
open to the public.
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The Altar and Rosary So
ciety will meet on ’Thursday,
April 13, at 7:45 p.m. Mr s .
Donald Mees, program cochairman, reveals that Mrs.
Joy M u l l e n of the M o rgantl School of Charm will
speak.
The committee of the stamp
carnival which will be held at
the May Altar and Rosary Meet
ing reminds members to bring
white elephants to the April
meeting.
The chairman of this event is
Mrs. William Chapman.
St. Philomena’s Circle has
altar duty through April.
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BRENNAN

Helen Atenclo, 18, of 3440 W.
40th Avenue. She was the daugh
ter of Mrs, Virginia Romero; uso
survived by several brothers and
-slaters. Requiem High Mass was
-offered April 5 In S t Catherine's
Xhurch. Day-Noonan Mortuary. In
terment In M t Olivet

Irene S. Brennan,! 57, of 1581 S. I Anna Fried, 63, of 4920 Decatur
Dale Court She was the mother Street. She was the wife of Robert
of Walter E., James A., Donald A. ; Fried; the mother of Edward P.
Brennan, and Ann Sheridan all j Fried, Los Anj^eles; the sister of
of Denver, and Mrs. Barbara 'Troy, Kate Velehradske, Frank Andrew
New York; the slstei- of Ruth and Stephen Howard, ail of Omaha,
Baird, Denver, and Edna Tait, Neb., and John Howard, South
Tallahassee, Fla.; also survived by Bend, Ind. Requiem High Mass
11 ■grandchildren. Requiem High was offered April 4 in St. Cath
Mass wag offered April 3 In All erine’s Church. Capitol Mortuary.
Saints’ Church. OUnger Mortuaries. Interment in Mt. Olivet.
Interment in Mt. Olivet
GUNDY
Frances B. Gundy. 85. of 6821
DIGNAN
Knox Court (formerly of 1440
Timothy M. DIgnan, Infant son Elati Street). She was the mother
of Mr. and Mrs. David F. Dignan of of Mrs. Bernardlne Condon, Glen
242 $udora Street Graveside dale, Calif.; Mrs. Aurelia Tappero,
services were held April 4. Boule Pueblo; Mrs. Edward Monahan and
vard Mortuaries. Interment In Mt. Paul F. Gundy, Denver; 13 grand! children, 19 great-grandchildren;
Olivet.
the sister of Paul Jurgens, Robert
EGAN
Jurgens, Mrs. Albertina Knopke
and Mrs. Mary Buck. Requiem
Margaret O’Neil Egan, 97, of High Masa was offered April 3 In
1900 Glendale Drive. She was the St. Elizabeth’s Church. Day-Noonan
aunt of Mrs. Grace O’Neil Mac- Mortuary, Interment In Mt. Olivet.
Kenzle, Missoula, Mont., and Mrs.
C a rle s O'Neil, Lakewood. Re HEGARTY
quiem High Mass will be offered
Luclne A. Hegarty, 34, of 1290
Thursday, April 6, at 8:30 a.m.. OUs Street. She was the wife of
In the chapel at Mullen Home for Bart V. Hegarty; the mother of
the Aged. Boulevard Mortuaries. Shawn, Shannon, Bryan, Patrick,
Interment In Litchfield, ni.
and Brett Jlegarty; the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ostmeyer,
FLORA
Grlnnell, Kana., the sister of
John Paul Flora, infant of 4849 Donald Ostmeyer, Oakley, Kans.
W. Fifth Avenue. Graveside serv Requiem High Mass was offered
ices were held April 3 In Mt. April 5 in St. Bernadette’s Church.
Boulevard Mortuaries. Interment
Olivet Boulevard Mortuaries.
in Kansas.

^BACHMAN
•

Carl A. Bachman, 54, of 2425
Sheridan Boulevard. He was the
husband of Mildred 0. Bachman;
^the father of MlUlcent M. SIvers
and Gall Q. Delaney, Denver; the
brother of Alice Goodrich, Panama
City, Fla.; Adele Stone, Denver;
and Joaeph F. Bachman, Birming
ham, Mich.; and grandfather of
Theresa Marie Sivers; also sur, , vlved by nieces and nephews. Mem
ber of American Legion Post 1,
' Lejrden-G b 11 e s-Wlckeraham. Re
quiem High Maas was «offered
" April 4 in S t Mary Magdalene’s
Church. Boulevard Mortuaries. In
terment In Mt. Olivet

lERRY BREEN
F lo ris t
1004 ISlh St. ,
MAin 3-2219

FRIED

KARPINSKI
Anthony Karplnskl, 67, of 3014
Gaylord Street. Requiem High
Mass was offered April 4 In St.
Ignatius Loyola Church. OUnger
Mortuaries. Interment in Mt.
OUvet.

lACQUES BROS.
Since 1M2

MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION

McNULTY

Near Intranoe to Mt Olivet

Sarah McNulty, 77 (at Chicago),
of 1545 Pennsylvania. She was
the sister of James M. Flaherty,
Nora Herrigan, and Paul Mc
Nulty, aU of Denver, and Mrs.
Catherine Brooks of Gerlach, Neb.
Requiem High Mass wag offered
April 4 in the Cathedral of the
Immaculate Conception. Boulevard
Mortuaries.' Interment In Mt.
OUvet

12710 Wott 44tb
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MASELLA

OPTOMETRISTS
Examination of Eyes— Fitting of Glasses
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Oculist— Prescriptions Filled

1550 California Street

KE. 4-5819

Angelo F. MaseUa, 60, of 3543
Mariposa Street. He was the hus
band of Antolnetta MaseUa; father
of Anna Lombardi, Denver; the
brother of Nick MaseUa and Car
mine
both of Anaconda,
^ Mont., MaseUa,
and Joseph MaseUa, Brook
5 lyn, N.Y.; the brother-in-law of
Nick Dire and Roberto Dlre^ both
of Denver; also survived by two
grandchUdren and 40 nieces and
nephews. Requiem High Mass wlU
be offered Thursday at 10 a.m.,
April 6 In Mt. Carmel Church.
^ OUnger. Mortuaries. Interment In
Mt. OUvet.

(PKELLY
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Teresa Lyn O’Kelly, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
O’Kelly, 1735 GUpln Street; she
was the sister of Jean Marie
O’KeUy, and the granddaughter
of Mrs. Frieda Haag, all of Den
ver. Graveside services were held
April 5 In Mt. OUvet Cemetery.

ROSALES
Miguel Rosales, 70, of 730 Hooker
Street. He was the father of Mi
chael, Elena, and CecUla Rosales;
Mrs. Frank Rodriquez; the grand
father of Michael Rosales, Diane,
Timothy, and Ruby Rodriquez. Re
quiem High Mass wUI be offered
’Thursday, April 6, at 9 a.m. in SL
Anthony of Padua’s Church. In
terment in Mt. OUvet.

For Funerals
■arnlay Park Chapel
Wait 44th end Tennyioa
at antitmce ef lerinley Park

SHUTTO
Joseph^ Shutto, 75, of 4135 Sho
shone Street. He was the husband
of Mary Shutto; the father of
Frank, Sally, and Angelo Shutto;
Anna Yacobetta and Nettie Peddy,
all of Denver; also survived by
five grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass
was offered April 5 In Mt. Carmel
Church. OUnger Mortuaries. In
terment in Mt. Olivet.

Park Avenue Chapol

lait 17th nnd Marion
at Park Avenui

100% af aU money deported with Howard for future-need
funerals is pltatd in trust for the depositor's benefit.

SIMANSKY
Louise £. Slmansky, 83, formerly
of ^99 N. Washington Street. She
was the mother of Joseph Slman
sky, Erie; Henry, Charles, and Ida
Slmansky, and Mrs. Frances Mauro,
all of Denver; the sister of Mrs.
Mary Long, Acme, Wyo.; also sur
vived by 10 grandchildren, 11
great-grandchildren, one niece,
and four nephews. Friends will be
received at 5607 N. Washington
Street. Requiem High Mass will be
offered Thursday, April 6, at 9
a.m., In Holy Rosary Church.
Boulevard Mortuaries. Interment
in Mt. Olivet.
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TALARICO
Roas Talarico, 74, of 3536 Vallejo
Street She was the wife of Dom
enico Talarico; the mother of
Vincent, Anthony, and John Talalico and Ann De Luca; the sister
of Sam Caninl, Chicago; sister-inlaw of Ralph and James Talarico
and Angelina Lombardi, and the
aunt of Carmello Orchton; also
survived by three grandchildren
and one great-grandchild. Requiem
High Mass was offered April 3 in
Mt. Cannel Church. Boulevard
Mortuaries. Interment in Mt.
Olivet,

AFIER-EASTER SALES
NOW... AT AIL 3 DENVERS
DRESSES REDUCED
t
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‘ E. J. FORTENBERRY
Hoqulem High Mass was cele
brated April 3 in Holy Rosary
Church, Denver, for E. J. Forten
berry, M, of 1460 27th Street, Og
den, Utah.
Mr., Fortenberry had been assis
tant regional forester with the
U.S. Forest Service for 29 years.
He died Wednesday in a local
hospital after a short Illness.
Mr. Fortenberry was bom In
Louisania on Sept. 1, 1906. He
was married to Miss Adele Vachon In Reno on Sept. 1, 1934.
Survivors include his wife; a
daughter, Mrs. Carl L. Claassen
of Denver; a son, Dervuni Forten
berry of Walla Walla, Wash.;
three sisters, Mrs. Nolan Smith of
Magnolia, Miss.; Mrs. Charles Ott
of Mt. Herman, La.; and Mrs.
Ralph Simmons of Baton Rouge,
La.; a brother, D. B. Fortenberry
of the U.S. Navy, Norfolk, Va.;
and two grandchildren.
Interment was In Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard Mortuaries.

O riginally 7.98 to 22.98
Sizes 10-20, 7-15, 12V2-24V2, 38-44

$790
One- and two-piece spring styles in cotton, silk, rayon
crepe, Arnel ® triacetate jersey, rayon faille, many
novelty fabrics. Spring plaids, stripes, prints and plain
colors.

of Holy Rosary Lodge, Western
Slavonic Association, and the Altar
and Rosary Society of Holy Rosary
Church.
She was married to Marlin
Krasovich, who died In 1934.
Survivors include sons, Martin
J. Kross. John Kra.sovlch, and
George J. Evans; and brothers
Jake Evans and Martin Evansick;
one grandchild, and one great
grandchild.
Boulevard Mortuaries.
Interment ^n Mt. Olivet.

MRS. ROSALIA D. LUJAN
Requiem High Mass will be cele
brated Thursday, April 6, at 9
a.m., In St. William’s Church,
Ft. Lupton, for Mrs. Rosalia D.
Lujan of Ft. Lupton, who died
April 2 in Denver while visiting
in the home of her daughter.
She was 68.
Bora July 15, 1892, in Taos, N.
Mex., Mrs. Lujan was educated
In the schools near her'home. She
was married to Julian E. Lujan
in 1910 in Taos. Mr. Lujan died in
1959.
Surviving are four sons, Benjamln* Nick, and Paul of Denver,
and Clpriano of Tucumcarl, N.
Mex.; four daughters, Mrs. Pete
Montoya, Denver; Mrs. Lavem
Dye, Brighton, and Mrs. Nash
Gomez and Mrs. Mary Botello,
both of Ft. Lupton; also survived
by 21 grandchildren and five
Jireat-grandchlldren.

JANET MAURER
Requiem High Mass was ceiebrated Aprii 5 In Sacred Heart
Church, Denver, for Janet Maurer
of 140 W. 11th Avenue, who died
in a local hospital April 2 after
she had been struck by a car. at
£. Colfax Avenue and Washington
Street. She was 14.
Surviving are Her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.. Albert Maurer; two sis
ters, Patricia Ann and Madeline
Rose Maurer; a brother, Stanley
F. Maurer, and two grandmothers,
Mrs. Pauline Maurer and Mrs.
Madge Wilson, all of Denver.
Capitol Mortuary. Interment was
tn M t Olivet

EDITH L, NORRIS

MRS. GRACE NOTO
Requiem High Mass was sung
April 3 in Mt. Carmel Church,
Denver, for Mrs. Grace Noto, 78,
of 3625 Bryant Street. She died
suddenly In a local hospital.
Mrs. Noto, who was bom Sept.
13, 1862, In Sicily, came to the
United States as a young woman
and was married to John Noto In
1908. Mr. Noto died In 1956.
Mrs. Noto was a member of the
Society of St. Anne’s.
Survivors Include a son, Ernest
J. Noto; four daughters, Mrs.
Josephine Berger, Mrs. Mazy
Adams, Mrs. Antoinette Patrick,
and Mrs. Jennie Dawson; a brother
Nunzlo Rlcclardi, and seven grand
children, all of Denver.
OUnger Mortuaries. Interment
was in Mt. Olivet.

GUSTAVO PAGLIANO
Requiem HlgH Mass was cele
brated April 3 In Mt. Carmel
Church, Denver, for Gustavo Pagllano of 3030 W. 38th Avenue, who
died March 28 in a local hospital
following a lengthy illness. He
was 91.
Born Feb. 9, 1870, In Italy, he
came to Denver in 1897. He was
employed by the Chicago, Bur
lington, Sc Quincy Railroad and
helped build railroads in Colo
rado, Idaho, and Montana.
He married Rosa Granato in
Italy in 1892; she died in 1957.
Survivors include eight daugh
ters, Mrs. Lena Canlno, Mrs. Irma
B. Comnlllo, Mrs.. Ernestine Belflore, Mrs. Barbara Paulino, Mrs.
Delphlne LaSasson. Mrs. Josephine
Vecchiarelli, Mrs. Vera Schneringer, all of Denver; Mrs. Mary
Tarantino, Chicago; two sons,
Frank M. Pagllano, Denver, and
Jerome Pagllano, Hastings, Neb.;
also survived by 17 grandchildren
and 21 great-grandchildren.
Boulevard Mortuaries. Interment
was in Mt. Olivet.

ALBERT P. PAULUS

MARGARET PAVLINIC
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated April 5 In Holy Rosary
Church, Denver, for Mrs. John
M. Pavlinlc (Margaret) of 3731

Vincent':

(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Denver)
Osceola Street, who died April 1 ! The parish hall will be trans
following a lengthy illness, .^hc
formed into a Japanese garden
was 82.
Mrs. Pavlinlc was bom In Yugo for the Sayonara Ball, to be
slavia on June 26,‘ 1878 and edu
cated in that country. She came sponsored by the PTA on Satur
to Denver in 1898 and was mar day, April 8, from 9:30 p.m. to
ried to Martin Pavlinlc that year.
She was a member of the Altar 12:30 a.m.
and Rosary Society and St. Jacob’s
Tickets are $2 per couple and
Lodge. C.F.U. 12.
Survivors Include a son, John M. may be obtained from Mrs. Lou
Pavlinlc, Denver, and nephews, DesGrosellier at SK. 6-1245 or
Victor, Frank. Joseph, Emil, and
at the door the night of the
Anthony Martinac, all of Denver.
Boulevard
Mortuaries. Inter dance. There will be refresh
ment was In Mt. Olivet cemetery.
ments and an orchestra.
ROBERT ROBERTS
The decorating committee is
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated In St. Joseph’s Cathedral, headed by Mr. and M rs.' Joe
Bardstown, Ky., for Robert Rob L a u b y. Assisting are Messrs,
erts of 1307 Stout Street, who died
March 27 in a Salida hospital fol and Mmes. A1 Bock, Donald
lowing a lengthy illness. He was Gruber, Elmer -Book, Elmer
69.
Mr. Roberts was born June 29, Jensen, Raymond Cieloha, Rob
1891 In St. Thomas, Ky., and ert Jeffery, Albert Stevens,
attended schools in the Bardstown
area and Gethseraane College, Richard Lanonha, and Donald
Gethsemane, Ky. He came to Den Sebesta.
ver about 1918, where he was
Registration for the Catholic
eivloyed by the Denver & Rio
Grande Railroad for 37 years, Youth Recreation Association
retiring In 1958.
Survivors Include his wife, EHlza- summer baseball program for
beth, and four brothers, Ora, boys in the parish between 8
Jesse, Nathan, and Herbert Rob
and 14 years old will be held
erts, all of Bardstown.
OUnger Mortuaries. Interment in the gymnasium after a 11
was in Bardstown,
Masses on Sunday, April 9.
I
Masses on first Friday will
be at 6, 7:30, and 11 a.m. Con
fessions will be heard on Thurs
day from 4:30 to 5:30 and from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. The men of
the parish will observe t h e i r
Nocturnal Adoration hodr i n
Transforming the parish hall at St. Vincent de Panl’i
Holy Ghost Church from 11 to Parish, Denver, into a Japanese garden for the Sayonara BaO
April 8 is the task of Dorothy Laiiby, chairman of decorations.
Requiem High Mass was cele 12 o’clock Thursday night.
brated April 3 in St. Francis de The members of the H o l y
Sales’ Church, Denver, for Mrs. Name Society will receive Com
Anna Murphy of 1225 S. Down munion in a group in the 8 a.m.
ing Street, who died March 28 Mass Sunday, April 9.

'I Death Takes
Pioneer Auto
Dealer's Widow

Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Marcli 29 In Holy Ghost
Church, Denver, for Edith L.
Norris of 1863 Lincoln Street, who
died March 26 in a local hospital
following a long Illness. She was
65.
Mrs. Norris was bom In Love
land July 21, 1895, and attended
Normal Nursing School, Norman,
Okla. She was married to Jerome
Norris In Denver in 1938. Mr.
Norris died In 1960.
Survivors include two sisters,
Mrs. Daisy Carter, Pueblo, and
Mrs. Marion Miller, Bremerton,
Wash.
Moore Mortuary. Interment was
In Mt. Olivet

Requiem High Mass will be cele
brated Thursday, April 6, at 9
a.m. in St. Elizabeth’s Church,
Denver, for Albert P. Paulus of
2030 W. Gill Place, who died March
30 in a local hospital following an
illness of fQur months. He was 48.
Mr. Paulus was bom in Denver
Jan. 3, 1913, and
educated In
the local schools. He was married
to Eva Newbury In St. Elizabeth’s
Church In 1946. He was a veteran
of World War II and was a mem
ber of the American Legion, Leyden-Chlles-Wlckersham Post.
Surviving, In addition to his
wife, are a daughter, Elsie E. Willi
ford. Denver; a sister, Katherine
Alex of Denver; “and a brother,
Earl, Long Beach, Calif.
Capitol Mortuary. Intennent was
In Mt. Olivet.

PAG E T H IR T E E N

in her home following a lengthy
illness. She was 92.
Mrs. Murphy ,was bom in
Germany Sept. 26, 1868. She
,was married to William H
Murphy at Odin, Kans., in 1900
and the couple moved to Den
ver in 1907. Mr. Murphy was
the former president of t h e
Murphy - Mahoney Chevrolet
Company.
fihe was a member of St.
Francis de Sales’ Altar and Ro
sary Society.
Survivors include a son, Jo
seph Murphy of Colorado
Springs; three daughters, Mar
garet a«d Eleanor- Murphy, and
Mrs. M. Bernard Mahoney, all
of Denver: five grandchildren,
16 great-grandchildren, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.
Boulevard Mortuaries were in
charge of arrangements. Inter
ment was in Mt. Olivet.

Arvada HNS
Will See Movie
On Mission Work

Japanese Garden

Bicycle Clinic
Slated April 11
At St. John's

(St. John’s Parish, Denver)
SeVenty childreif from t h e
third grade through the eighth
grade will participate in the bi
cycle clinic to be held on the
school playground
Tuesday
morning,. April 11.
The clinic is divided into two
parts: A written examination
and a physical exam testing
their skill in controlling their
bicycle. Those passing b o t h
exams will receive a sticker for
their bicycle through the courtesty of the Travelers Protec
tive Association.
The clinic will be supervised
by Officers Frank Goody and
Marion Stortz of the Traffic Ed
ucation Department of the Den
ver Police Department. They
will be assisted by members of
the PTA.
.UWWWWWWWWVWWVWWWV\A4
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Parishioners to Model '
Fashions in Wheatridge

(Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish,
Wheatridge)
The chairmen of the Key and
Sword Society fashion s h o w
April 29 at 1:30 p.m. in the
school are Mrs. Eugene Mapelli
and Mrs. Leo Glenski. “Fash
ions by Tinn,” are to be mod
eled by members of the parish.
The
models
are
Mmes.
George Gleason, James Liley,
Philip McGinn, James Macaluso, Leo Nolan, Dean . Norris,
Harold Nothhaft, Rtehard Phe
lan, Anthony Politano, A l e x

Rende, Charles Schroer, Robert
Vanderperel, and Vivien Spitz.
The junior models are Diane
Glenski, Jolene Marchitti, Ruth
DeWaele, and Paula Young.
TICKETS
'
The ticket donations are $1.
One need not be present to be
eligible for the award. Names
and phone numbers may be fill
ed out on the stub of the ticket.
A trading stamp drive w a s
held at school and most of the
stamps were used for the many
prizes.

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
OF SERVICE THROUGH
(W aW.
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}
(Shrine of St. Anne Parish,
Arvada)
FOR ALL
< Two parking
OCCASIONS <
C a s p a r H o fm a n n II I. PM M iotNT
The Holy Name Society will
M . 7-5424
S' h fa ad/acanf
meet Thursday, April 13 in the
60 1 B R O A D W A Y . K^YtTONV 4«f
2438 W 44th
< to building
at Alcott
<
church hall. The Revi Richard
IN T H E C E N T E R O f D E N V E R
City Ptiivtry
<
Mershon, Maryknoll, will show a >
'AAAAA/WWV\A/WWWVN/V\A/<
•
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
film on the missions and give
a narration. The society will
sponsor a games party every
Friday night in the school gym
nasium at 7:45 starting April 7.
‘REGISTER'S’ THIRD AN NUAL
First Friday Masses will be
6:30 and 7:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
There will be all-day Adoration
of the Blessed Sacrament,
Groups 2 and 10 of the Altar
and Rosary Society will make
hourly visits.
ALSO VISITING ATHENS, ROME, FATIMA, LOURDES,
The Holy Name will sponsor
a Spring Fling Dance Saturday
PARAY-LE-MONIAL, LISIEUX, ARS
April 8, from 9 to 1 a.m. in the
school gymnasium Price for the
tickets is $3 per couple. There
will be a Dutch lunch served
and music will be by ’’Johnny
Pavlakovich."
St. Bridget’s Bridge Circle will
be held in the home of Miriam
Alexander, Tuesday, April 11.
St. Theresa’s Circle will be held
in the home of Beverly Fitzmaurice, Thursday, April 13. St.
Elizabeth’s Circle will be held
in the home of Evelyn Richards.

HOLY LAND PILGRIMAGIS

NOW TWO LOCATIONS

BESSIE B. GRAHAM
A Requiem High Mass was cele
brated in St. Louis’ Church,
Englewood, April 3. for Mrs.
Bessie B. Graham, 78, 1 Sunset
Drive, Cherry HlUs Village, Den
ver.
Mrs. Graham was a life member
of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy.
Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. Robert D. Allison of Engle
wood; a son, John B. Graham of
Houston. Tex.; a sister, Mrs. Emily
Payne of Terrell, Tex.; nine grand
children and eight great-grand
children.
Boulevard Mortuaries.

Originally 22.98 to 29.98
Sizes 10-20, 7-15, 12'/2-24y2, 38-*44

$1490

ROBERT K. JENNINGS, SR.

Pure silks, rayon sheers, cotton knits . . . a plentiful
choice of colorful prints . . . in Spring's favorite
jacket dresses and sheaths.

Originally 35.98 to 49.98
Sizes 10-20,7-15, 12y2-22V2

$2490
Pure silks, plain and prints . . . rayon crepes and fine
linens . . . in dresses and costumes for daytime a n d
cocktail wear. All this spring's fashions.

I

Requiem High Mass was cele
brated April 3 in Sts. Peter and
Paul’s Church, Denver, for Robert
K. Jennings, Sr., of 4060 Jay
Street, Wheatridge, who died sud
denly In Loveland on March 29.
He was 53.
Bom Sept. 20. 1907. in Evanston.
111., Mr Jennings attended Evans
ton High School and was -grad
uated from Northwestern Uni
versity. He as married to Miss
Helen Maddox on Jan. 16, 1932, In
Evanston. The couple moved to
Golden In 1941 and to Wheatridge
In 1951. He was employed by the
State of Colorado as a savings
loan examiner.
Surviving, in addition to his wife,
Helen, are two sons, Leonard of
Derby and Robert, J r , of Wheat
ridge; a daughter, Mrs. Nancy
Bally of Portland. Ore.; three
brothers, two sisters, and three
grandchildren.
OUnger Mortuaries. Interment
was in Mt. Olivet.

! MRS. AGNES KRASOVICH
j

Columbine Room, Misses', Juniors', Women s. Home ond Town Shops:
Downtown and Cherry Creek, second floor; Lakeside, upper level

J. Emmett Noonan
Director

Requiem High Mas!i was celeI brated April 3 in Holv Rosarv
Church, Denver, for Mrs. Agnes
1 Krasovich, 74. of 4409 PennsvlI vanla Street, who died after a long
illness.
!

Mrs. Krasovich was

a member

Mount of Olives viewed from King David’s Tower
»
V isit Sites M a d e S acre d b y Life o f O u r Lord

Day-Noonan Mortuary
2 4 0 6 Fe d era l Blvd.

G E 3 -6 5 7 5

A Magnificent W ay to Deepen Faith and Understanding

Three departure dates, via TWA

M ay 14, July 16, Sept. 17
Travel Department,

Hackethal-Noonan Mortuary
1451 Kalam ath St.

MA 3-4(X)6

For further information and
brochure m ite:

THE REGISTER,
P. O . Box 1620, Denver, Colo.

P A G E FO U R T EEN

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

O ffice, 938

Bannock S t r e e t

T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 6, 1967

INSURANCE STATEMENTS
Among insurance companies licensed to transact business in-Colorado by the State Insurance Department are these printed below.
“The publication of .synopses of Financial Statements for the year ended December 31, 1960, is required by law .”
PETER J. WALSH

Leibman, TeBockhorst & Co.
Insurance Since 1897

753 Gas and E lectric Bldg.

WALS^

TA. 5-0241

insurers
Herbert W . Liebmon
Gerald J. Hencmann

PETER T. GRAY

GILL 6* SK4ITH

#

Gerard R. TeBockhorst
Raymond I. Otstot

Est. 1864

305 G uaranty B ank Bldg.

STATE OF COLORADO
Inturanc* Dapartmant

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurinct Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

Buffaia Insurance Company
220 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo 2, New York

Millers National Insurance Company
20 North Weeker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

Hartford Fire Insurance Company
490 Asylum Avenue
Hartford IS, Connecticut

MAin 3-7245

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Dapartmant

ST A T r OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Dapartmant

Company
490 Asylum Avenue
Hertford, Connecticut

New York
55 Fifth Avenue
New Yoiit 3, New York

Seabord Surety Company
100 William Street •
New York St. New York

Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1968 as
rendered to (He Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
*
Insurance
Provident Insurance Company.of
Hartford Accident and Indemnity
Assets ............................$15480,625.14
LlabUlties __________ 10,449499.98
Capital ....... —........... — 1,400,000.00
Surplus _____________ 3,431425.16
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Open Festival
Max Lanner, head of the music department at Colorado
College, Colorado Springs, will present a piano concert at St.
Mary’s Academy, Denver, Fine Arts Week program on April
10 at 10 am . He holds a doctor’s degree in musicology from
the University of Vienna and has played with nationally
famed artists. (See story on page 2.)

Machebeuf Student

Finds Acid Affects
Radish'^ Respiration
I, Did you know that at 74 de
grees turtles breathe 17 times
*as fast as typical house plants,
f c or that the respiration rate of
' radishes is affected by poisons
like copper sulfate or sulphuric
' acid?
These were two of the con■ •• elusions reached by Bill Kake,
> second-place w i n n e r in the
1 recent Denver University Sci
ence Fair.
Bill, .a 15-year-old sophomore
at Machebeuf High School, Den^ ver, displayed a respirometer in
\ t h e event. The project took him

; Mothers Trained
’ In Hunter Safety
‘

Mrs. Barbara McCallister, a
young Del 'N orte mother j and
‘ certified Colorado hunter safety
; instructor, has just completed
training a group of other moth‘ ers.in firearm safety.
; ; "H .a mother is ' properly
'^trained in gun safety,” said Mrs.
-McCallister, “ she can pass this
wvaluable information on to her
^children as t h ^ grow up.’’
Jesse Williams, department
leducktor in the southwest re2gion.said, “This is a new con••cept in the co-operative hunter
S a fe ty program in Colorado. It
*may interest o t h e r women
•throughout the state in becom*ing hunter safety instructors.
* Hunter safety programs are
Conducted by the Colorado
•Game and Fish Department un{^er the sponsorship of the Na^ o n a l Rifle Association. Inter•ested persons can get more in^T orm ation on h u n te r s a fe ty
"training from any wildlife con
se rv a tio n officer with the Colo'^ a d o Game and Fish Depart"ment.

about 10 weeks to complete.
With it he also took second
place in the Archdiocesan Sci
ence Fair.
Honorable mention at DU was
received by Cecilia Huggins of
Machebeuf.

2 Meetings
Set April 9
By Oblates
The Denver and Boulder Ob
lates of St. Benedict will meet
on Sunday, April 9.
The Boulder Oblates will
meet in Sacred Heart Church,
Boulder, at 1:15 p.m.!
The Denver Oblates will, meet
at 4 p.m. in Christ the King
Church, E. 8th Avenue and
Fairfax Street, Denver.
Father Robert of Holy Cross
Abbey, Canon City, director of
Oblates, will conduct both meet
ings. There will be Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrament, sung
Compline, and an instruction by
the director.
Members and all others in
terested in this spiritual organ
ization are cordially invited to
attend.

Second Best
You youngsters who ride bi
cycles, remember the traffic
rules apply to you and your
bike just as they do to auto
mobiles. Remember, a bicycle
rider always comes out second
best in an accident with a car.
Protect yourself by obeying
traffic rules, says the State P a
trol.

Auditions Slated
’ For Soloists to
- Sing 'Requiem'
Auditions for tenor, bass,
alto, and soprano soloists for
the performance of the Mozart
“Requiem” to be held Tuesday,
May 23, at 8:15 p.m. at Phipps
Auditorium with the “ Classic
Chorale” and orchestra will be
held in the Colorado Woman’s
College auditorium S u n d a y ,
-April 23, beginning at 7 o’clock.
Selections for the audition
'w ill be from the “Mozart Re
quiem.” The soloist will be able
't o sing any of the solo pas
sages.
Jerald ' Lepinski is the con
ductor. Interested persons may
call Mr. Lepinski at DE. 3-7518,
Isabelle Chitamber ai DE. 30577, or Anne Falk at H.-t.
4-6289.

J. J. CELLA
INSURANCE

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern;
This is to cerUfy that the Millers
National In sta n ce Company, organ
ized under The laws of Illinois pur
suant to its application therefor and
In consideration of Its compliance
with tbe lawS'Of Colorado, U hereby
licensed to transact business as a
Multiple Lines Insurance Company
until the last day of February next
succeeding tbe date hereof unless
this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

American Buyers
Life Insurance Co.

AsseU
___________ $635435444.64
— $591,119411.00
LlabUlties __________ 217475,943.37 Assets ____
421496,065.00
Capital ......................... 53,471,180.00 LlabUlUes ...........
.............
10,000,000.00
Capital
Surplus
_________ 364,988,121.27
Surplus ____________ 159,723,746.00
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern;
This is to certify that tbe Hartford
Fire Insurance Company orggpIzed under the laws of Connecticut
pursuant'to Its application therefor
and in consideration of its compli
ance with the laws of Colorado, Is
hereby licensed to transact business
as a Multiple Line Insurance Com
pany untU the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof un
less this Ucense shall be sooner re
voked.
I
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

To Whom It May Concern;
This Is to certify that the Hartford
Accident and Indemnity Company
organized under the laws of Con
necticut pursuant to Its appUcatlon
therefor and In consideration of Its
compliance with the laws of Colo
rado, Is hereby licensed to transact
business as a Multiple Line Insur
ance Company until the last day of
February neiit succeeding the date
hereof unless this license shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of insurance

(Copy of Cartifleate of 'Autiiorily)*
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE ;
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern;
This is to certify that the Provi
dent Insurance Company of New
York organized under the laws of
New York pursuant to iU applica
tion therefor and in consideration,
of iU compliance with the laws of
Colorado, is hereby licensed to
transact business as a Multiple Llim
Insurance Company until the last
day of February next succeeding
the date hereof unless this license
shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I-have
hereunto set w hand and caused
the official sear of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

TP Whom It May Concern;
This, is to certify tlu t the Seabord
Surety Company organized undo;
the laws of New York pursuant tb
iU application therefor and in coasideratton of lU compUanee with the
laws of Colorado, Is hereby -licensed
to transact business as a Multiple
Line Insurance Company until the
last day of Ftbruary n ext sneesMing the date hereof unless tida
license shall be sooner revoked.IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand a n d ' caussd
the official teal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County Of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM
Conunlssloner of tnsuranOe

VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY
C. W . Schoelzel, Jr. — Senior Vice President

INSURANCE

114 North Broadway
' Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

Phoenix, Arizona

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

V

LIFE INSURANCE

P.O. Box 30
1120 Security Bldg.
KE. 4-2633

$34,640,789.11
AsseU ..............
LUbffltles . ___________ 18489,7«ti0
Capital ..........
240040940
Surplus ...................
1545146641

BANKERS SERVICE

CO.

A G EN CY

(Copy of Cerllfleata of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificefe of Authority

‘

AsseU ____
$10450,012.88
UabiliOes ...................... 7,923,444.39
CaplUl ______________ 1,150,000.00
Surplus . . . __________ 1478,568.49

d epa r tm en t

W . R. Kersten, CPCU — M anager
P. T. M cGrady, Assistant M anager

STA T E OF COLORADO
In iurin et D tpirtm tnt

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

•

STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranet Daparfment

Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis ofStatement for 1960 as rendered to the Comlmssioner of
rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Insurance
liisurance
Bankars Sarvlea LIfa Insuranca
Republic Insurance Company
2727 Turtle Creek Boulevard
Dellas, Texas

Assets _____
...-^47434426.12
LlabUlties __________ 26449,029.10
Capital _____
5400,000.00
Surplus ___________
15485,797.02
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern;
This Is to certify that the Republic
Insurance Company organized under
the laws of the state of Texas pur
suant to its application therefor and
in conslderaUon of Its compliance
with the laws of Colorado, Is hereby
licensed to transact bushiess as a
MulUpIe Line Insurance Company
untU the last day of February next
succeeding the date hereof unless
this license shaU be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my band and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

American Buyers Life Insurance
Company
P. 0 . lox 30
Phoenix 1, Arizona

Company
114 North Broadway
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

(Copy of Cartifleate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Cartifleate of Authority

______ _____,.$3,175,134.87
Assets
___
$2,063492.94 Assets
LUbllitles ..^ _________ 675,750.70 LlabUlties ___ _____ -- 2441486.14
803,453.50 CaplUl ____ ...............- <419.921.40
Capital .....................
413,627.33
Surplus _____________
584,688.74 Surplus . .. -

To Whom It May Concern;
To Whom It May Concern;
This is to cerUfy that the Ameri This Is to certify that the Bankers
can Buyers Life Insurance Company Service Life Insurance Company
organized imder the laws of Arizona organized under the laws of Okla
pursuant to Its application therefor homa pursuant to lU application
and In consideration of Its compli therefor and In consideration of Its
ance with the laws of Colorado, is compliance vrlth the laws of Colo
hereby licensed to transact business rado, is hereby Ucensed to transact
as a Life Insurance Company untU business as a Insurance Company
the last day of February next suc untU the last day of February next
ceeding the date hereof unless this succeeding the date hereof unless
this Ucense shaU be sooner fevoked.
Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused hereunto set my band and caused
the official seal of my office to be the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March, Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
A.D. 1961.
SAM N. BEERY
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY (SEAL)
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance j

t

COMBINED

GUARANTY

IOW A MUTUAL

INSURANCE

SECURITY

INSURANCE

COM PANY OF

INSURANCE CO.

COM PANY

100 West Franklin Ave.

509 Ninth St.
De Witt, Iowa

AMERICA
5050 North Broadway
Chicago 40, Illinois

Minneapolis, Minnesota

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranca Dapartmant

America
5050 North Broadway,
Chicago 40, Illinois

Cuaranty Security Insurance Co.
100 West Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis 4, Minnesota

Iowa Mutual Insurance Company
509 Ninth Street
Da Witt, Iowa

.
W aller Keenan
John Nalty
Ted PaHerson
W alter Reusch
Ed Nellis

Associates:

.

,
,
'' . Emil Schmrdt
' Wes Schoelzel
John Stoddort
^
^John ^W allace . . , ’
‘ Dean Young
-

■’ ■-•(

,

~

310 P a tte rso n Bldg. — IN SUROR — lHain 3-9333
STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranca Dapartmant

STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranet Dtpartmtnf

STA TE OP COLORADO

American Equitable Assurance
Company of New York
92 William Street, New York 3$,
New York

Atlas A uuranct Company, Ltd.
55 Fifth Avtnut, Now Y’ork 3,
Now York

Company, Ltd. (U. S. Branch)
106 John Street
New York 3$, New, York

liUunrtct DepartfiWBf-.
Synopriz of SUUment for 1960 a i
Synopsis
of
SUtement
for
1960
as
Synopsis of SUtement for 1960 as rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner o f '
Insurance
rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Lo'ndon A Lancashire Insuranca
Insurance

AsseU ....... -........ - ........*52472,092.41
LUbUlUes ____________ 46,055,119.22
C a p ita l....................
2,000,000.00
24416473.19
Surplus _____
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It Mak Concern:
This is to certify that the Ameri
can EquiUble Assurance Company
of New York, organized under the
laws of New York pursuant to lU
appUcaUon therefor and In consid
eration of lU compUance with the
laws of Colorado, Is hereby licensed
to transact business as a MuIUple
Line Insurance Company untU the
last day of February next succeed
ing the daU hereof unless this Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,' I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver,' this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

Assets ________
..$16,106,434.38
LlabUlUes ___________ 10,483,711.45
SUtutory D eposit____
500,000.00
5,122,722.93
Surplus _____
(Copy of Cartifleate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Cartificata of Authority.

3

AsseU ______________$18467,694.60
LUbUlUea ...................... 1246141841
Capital
___________
500400.00
6406,17949
Surplus - ___
(Copy Of Certificate of Authority
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to .certify that the AUas
Assurance Company, Ltd„ organized
under the laws of Great Britain pur
suant to iU appUcaUon therefor and
In conslderaUon .of lU compUance
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby
Ucensed to transact business as a
MuIUple Line Insurance Company
until the last day d t February , next
succeeding the daU hereof unless
this Ucense sbaU be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

To Whom It Hay Concern;.
This U ot certify that the London
& Lancashire Insurance Company,
Limited (U. 8. Branch), oirganized
under the Uws of - UnitM -Blngdom
of Great Britain St Northern lieland
pursuant to 'lU appUcaUon therefor
and In conslderaUon of iU compU
ance with the laws of Colorado, Is
hereby Ucensed to transact bustness
as a Mnltiirie Una Insurance Com
pany until the last day of February
next succeeding the daU hereof un
less thU Ucense shaU be sooner re
voked.
____
IN 'WITNESS WHEREOF, I havehereunto set my hand and caused’
the official seal of my office to b e '
-affixed at the O ty and County
Denver, this first day of Marm,;
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY* ,
Commissioner of Insuran^^

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

'

Synopsis of SUUment for 1960 as Synopsis of SUUment for 1960 as Synopsis of SUtement for 'I960 es
Synopsis of SUtement for 1960 as
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commlzaigner of rendered to the Commissioner
Insurance
rendered to the Commissioner of Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
| ■
Insurance
rendered to the Commissioner of
Pacific National Fire Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
The Hartford Steam Boiler ,
• Inurance
U. S. Branch North British and
Company
Combined Insurance Company of
AsseU ________
$26468,849.61
LlabUlties __________ 14468,169.91
Capital _____________ 2.000,000.00
Surplus ____
9,800,679.70

AsseU
_________
$2,830,975.67
LlabUlties ___________ 1,624,450.30
Capital ______________ 6934^.00
Surplus
___________
513485.37

Mercantile Insurance Company Ltd.
1 Park Avenue
New York 16, New York

433 California
San Francisco 4,
Mailing Address: P.
San Franclsbo 20,

Street
California
0 . Box 3664
Xalifem la

_____i ___________ $27,716,070.95
____________ $12,289,699.19 A sseU
AsseU
LlabUlties
_________ 9,893,775.40 UablliUes ___________ 15443,703.78 AsseU ........— ..............$60,05445447
SUtutory D eposit____
500,000.00 LlabUlUes .................... 35,605,489 '
CaplUl _____________
Surplus - -- ___ 2,395,923.79 Surplus ____
11472,367.17 CaplUl — -......... -........ 1450,0001
(Copy of Certificate of Authority) Surplus ......................... 23,19848449
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)

Inspection and Insurance Company56 Prospect Street
’
Hartford 1, Connecticut
! :

AsseU ...........................S87468,941.-«l
LUbUities ___________ 48437487J92
CaplUl _____________
Surplus _____________ 34,929,683.49

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern;
This Is to certify that the Com
bined Insurance Company of Amer
ica organized under the laws of
lUlnols pursuant to lU appUcatlon
therefor and In consideration of iU
compUance with tbe laws of Colo
rado, is hereby Ucensed to transact
business as a Casualty Insur
ance 'Company untU the last day of
February next succeeding the date
hereof unless this Ucense shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Comlmssioner of Insurance

To Whom it May Concern;
This is to certify that the Guar
anty Security Insurance Co. organ
ized under the laws of MlnnesoU
pursuant to iU application therefor
and in conslderaUon of IU compU
ance with the laws of Colorado, is
hereby Ucensed to transact business
as a Multiple Line Insurance Com
pany untU the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof
unless this Ucense shall be sooner
revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961..
(SEAL)
SAHi N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to cerUfy that the Iowa
Mutual Insurance Company organ
ized under the laws of Iowa pur
suant to lu appUcatlon therefor and
In conslderaUon of lU compliance
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby
Ucensed to transact business as a
MuIUple Line Insurance Company
untU the last day of February next
succeeding the date hereof unless
this Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Comlssloner of Insurance

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the U. S.
Branch North BriUsh and MercantUe Insurance Company Ltd., organ
ized under the laws of Great Britain
pursuant to iU appUcaUon therefor
and in conslderaUon of lU compU
ance with tbe laws of Colorado, Is
hereby Ucensed to transact business
as a mulUpie Lines Insurance Com
pany untU the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof
unless this Ucense shaU be sooner
revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my band and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
'
SAM N. BEERY
Ommissioner of Insurance

To Whom It May Concern: ,
This is to certify that the Pacific
National Fire Insurance Company,
organized under the Uws of CaUfomla pursuant to tU appUcaUon
therefor and in consideration of lU
compUance with the laws of Colo
rado, is hereby Ucensed to transact
business as a MuIUple Line Insur
ance Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the daU
hereof unless this Ucense shaU be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my band and«caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

To Whom It May Concern;
This is to certify that The Hart
ford SUam BoUer Inspection and
Insurance Company, organized upder the laws of Connecticut putsOr
ant tO'iU application therefor and
In consideration of lU compUance
wUb the laws of Colorado, U hereby
Ucensed to transact business as a
Casualty Insurance Company until
the last day of February next suc
ceeding tbe daU hereof unless tbls
Ucense ahaU be sooner revoked.
IN WTTNE^ WHEREOF, 1 have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, tbls first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY,
Commissioner of Insuranee

Mid-America

KANSAS CITY

IOW A NATIONAL

National Farmers

MUTUAL

PEOPLES-HOME

Fire and Marine

TITLE
INSURANCE
«

MUTUAL

Union Property

PROTECTIVE

LIFE INSURANCE C O ;

Insurance Co.

CO.

INSURANCE Co.

And Casualty Co.

INSURANCE CO.

OF INDIANA

Providence, Rhode Island

20 West 9th Street
Kansas City, Missouri

925 Walnut St.
Kansas City, Missouri

518 Second Ave., S.E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

580 West 13th St. South
Salt Lake City, Utah

3860 LAivenworth S t
Omaha, Nebraska

59'South Main Street
Frankfort, Indiana

STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranee Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranet Department

STATE OF COLORADO

STATE OF COLORADO

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranet Dapartmant

STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranet Departmont

Iowa National Mutual Insurance
Company
511 Second Avenue, $. E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

National Farmers Union Property
A Casualty Company
580 West 13th South
Salt Lik e City, Utah

Company
3660 Leavenworth Straet
Omaha, Nebraska

Two Parochial Students
Win Art Contest Awards
■' In an a rt contest sponsored
by the Denver Symphony Guild
two students of the parochial
schools won prizes. Joan Steinmetz of St. Mary’s Academy,
Cherry Hills, placed third using
the t h e m e , “On t h e Street
.Where You Live.” Honorable
■mention was given to Stanley
Cuba of St. Mary Magdalene’s
School, Denver. He used t h e
theme “All Through the Night.’’
Participants in the contest
were, limited to chililren from
.;ther 1ifth, sixth sevei\th, a n d
eighth grades who had attended
one of the children’s youth con
certs held on Nov. 30 and
March 1.*
.. Mrs. James Gleason, sym
phony chairman for the c;ath-

To Whom It May Concern;
This is to certify that the Buffalo
Insurance Company, organized under
the laws of the State of New Yorh
pursuant to Its application therefor
and in consideration of its compli
ance with the laws of Colorado, is
hereby Ucensed to transact business
as a HuIUple Line Insurance Com
pany until tbe last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof un
less this license shaU be sooner re
voked.
IN -WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
'
'
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

Assets .............
$11416,718.45
Liabilities . .. _______ 6,683,975.32
Permanent F u n d _____ 1,000,gw.oo
Surplus ____
3,832,743.13

olic Parent Teacher League, re
ported that 28 entries were re
ceived from the parochial
schools. The winners’ entries
will be on display at the May
D&F the week of April 10. All
28 entries from parochial stu
dents will be on display at the
CPTL meeting April 20 in St.
John’s School hall, Sixth and
Elizabeth.

PURITAN LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Cartificata of Authority

DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

(Copy of Certificate of Authority):
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
CertHicate of Authority

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)'
DEPARTMENT OF IN iU R A N CE, ,
CertIfItate of Authority
'

<

!

76 Westminster Street

‘ <
*

Insurance Department
Insurance Department
Synopsis of SUtement for 1960 as
Synopsis of SUtement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as
of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis ofStatement for 1960 as rendered to the Commissioner of SynopsU of SUtement for 1960 as
rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Comlmssioner of Synopsis
rendered to the Commissioner of
rendered
to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of
rendered
to
the
Commissioner
of
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance *
Insurance
Insurance
Mutual Protactiva Insuranca
Mid-America Fire and Marine
Puritan Life Insurance Company
76 Westminster Street
Providence, Rhode Island

Assets
.................... ...$6441,16852
Liabilities
___ 5,092,148.16
CaplUl
. . .. ___ 550,000.00
Surplus
. _______
599,020.36
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENTX>F INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Puritan
Life Insurance Company, 76 West
minster Street, Providence, organized
under the laws of Rhode Island
pursuant to iU application therefor
and In consideration of Its compU
ance with tbe laws of Colorado, is
hereby licensed to transact business
as a Life Insurance Company uptU
the last day of February next suc
ceeding the date hereof unless this
license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

Insurance Company
20 West Ninth Street
Kansas City, Missouri

Kansas City Title Insuraffte
Company
^
t25 Walnut Street
Kansas City, Missouri

Assets
............... -- $1,404,367.77
UabUlties ....................., 740,385.82 Assets
.................
Capital
- - ................ 410,000.00 Liabilities
Surplus
253,981.95 CapiUl
. . .
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Surplus
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the MldAmeiica Fire and Marine Insurance
Company organized under the laws
of Missouri pursuant to its applica
tion therefor and in consideration
of its compliance with the laws of
Colorado, Is hereby licensed to
transact business as a Fire Insur
ance Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the date
hereof unless this license shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
afHxed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

$7,457,322.24
3,947,137.54
. 1,718,750.00
1.791,434.70

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern;
This is to certify that the Kansas
City Title Insurance Company or
ganized under the laws of Ml^ouri
pursuant to Its application therefor
and In consideration of its compli
ance with the laws of Colorado, Is
hereby licensed to transact business
as a Casualty ^surance Company
until the last da^ of February next
succeeding the date hereof unless
this Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first dav of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

Assets
_______
$27,277;243.91
LUbUities
____ z ..-. 22,149,971.71
Capital
______
Surplus
'5,127,272.20
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certiYy that the Iowa
National Mutual Insurance Comprny
organized under the laws of Io»va
pursuant to its application thereror
and in consideration of its compli
ance with the laws of Colorado, is
hereby licensed to transact business
as a Multiple Line Insurance Cdnpany untU the last day of Februaiy
next succeeding the date hereof un
less this license shaU be sooner re
voked.
IN WITNESS WHKREPF, I have
hereunto set my hand and causal
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SE.AL)
SAM N. BERRY
Commissioner of Insuranc**

AsseU
_______$10,112,386.22
Liabilities __________ 6,959,043.70
Capital _____________
800,000.00
Surplus
_______ 2^53,342.52
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This U to certify that the National
Farmers Union Property & Casualty
Company, organized under the laws
of the State of Utah pursuant to its
appUcatlon therefor and in consid
eration of iU compUance with the
laws of Colorado, is hereby Ucensed
to transact business as a Multiple
Line Insurance Company untU the
last day of February next succeed
ing the date hereof unless this Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

AsseU ----------------------$1,602,74741
LlabUlties _________
1,178,15140
CaplUl _________ _____
___
Surplus
^
424495.41
(Copy ot Certificatt of Authorial
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE
Certificatt of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the Mutual
Protective Insurance Company, or
ganized under tbe laws of tbe SUte
of Nebraska pursuant to lU appli
cation therefor and In conslderatfon
of IU complUnce with the laws of
Colorado, is hereby U c e n ^ to
transact business as a Casualty In
surance Company until the last day
of February next succeeding the
date hereof unless this Ucense shaU
be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and c a u s^
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and Coimty of
Denver, this first day of klarcb,
AT). 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

Ptoplos-Homo Life Insurance
Company of Indiana
,
59 South Main Stroot
Frankfort, Indians

AsseU

______

..$40,832,193f74

LlabUlUes - 3 - ............. 36,122488.35
CaplUl ................
3004W.110
Surplus ..................
44 IO4 O639
(Copy of Cortifieato of Authoiity|i
DEPARTMENT OF INIURANCE
Ctrtffksto of Authority

To Whom It Hay Concern:
This la to certify that the PeoplesHome Life Insurance Company of
Indiana organized under the laws of
Indiana pursuant to lU application
therefor and In consideration of iU
compUance with the laws of Colo
rado, la hereby Ucensed to transact
business as a Life Insurance Com
pany until the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof un
less tbls license shaU be sooner re
voked.
•
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I haye
hereunto set my hand and caused.
the official seal of my office to be*
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March, A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurinct

T h u r id a y , A p r i l 6 , 19d1

O ffice,

938

Bannock

Street

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC R EG IST ER

4-Year-Old No Match h r Matches
Terry McKibben, four-year-old
t son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin MciQbben of 4824 W. Honcrieff
! Place, Denver, caused his par; ents and seven brothers and sis-ters and the Denver Fire DeIpartment “considerable Incon; venience" the morning of April
U when his experiments witt
matches got out of hand.
; Mrs. )fcKlbben explained that
; Terry’s curiosity is now fully
' satisfied but the fajnily is with

was about to happen. Mr. and
Mrs. McKibben were preparing
to leave when they smelled the
smoke and discovered the upper
floor in flames.
The Fire Department arrived
immediately and confined the
damage to the upper floor
though considerable water dam
age occurred downstairs. The
loss was covered by insurance.
Mrs. McKibben said that when
When the McKibben children’s
he was finished he returned schoolmates heard of their loss
downstairs as though nothing they donated enough clothing

out an upstain to their home.
Five of the children, Joseph, 8;
Tim, 9; Mary, 12; Charles, 10;
and Thomas, 14, were attending
classes at St. Mary Magdalene’s
School. The other two children,
Linda, S, and Margaret, 2, were
at home when Terry began his
experiments v in an upstairs
closet.

and food to fill two pickup
trucks and four station wagons.
Some children made donations
of money and Mrs. McKibben
explained that items were still
coming.
Mrs. McKibben, who is ex
pecting another child in June,
said "the generosity of the par
ents, children, and neighbors is
overwhelming. Words cai\.’t ex
press just how wonderful tbey
have been. They just opened
their hearts.”

VARHFl PLACE
OF MILLIONS

W

MR. ATTORNEY
For public nutleei d m tb . Dtnver Calhollc R rililo r.
Regular legal ratef, rapid, aecurala aarvica uo allMavlta.

Mail Your I,«gal Nuticet to

DENVER <ATH0LiC
REGISTER
P.O. Box 1620

RENTING’ HIRING
BUYING-SELLING

A N T A D S

Phone KE. 4-4206 Today To Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Aide For tbe^CUssifled Department

M«w CloBsificd All DMadUAM . ; .

NOW -Tuesday ot 5 p.m.
Only Want Adf recrlvpd by phono or mall before 5 PJM. Tuesday can bo published in the current W'zek’i paper.
INCOME TAX SERVICE

LEGAL NOTICES

P A G E F IF T E E N

Telephone, K e y i t o n e 4 4 2 0 S

2B REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

INCOME TAX and bookkeeping
service. SM Grant SP 7-4920
CALL ANY TIME
All types of returns prepared by
experienced tax conaultanta at reaaonable fact. Office at 27S1 S. Colo.
Blvd. SK 7-3816 or SK 7-1741.
Stevenson Tax Service

8

HELP WANTED— MALE
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS,
SENIORS

You can average glOO per hour and
qualify for 91,000 Scholarship work
ing after school. Apply 217 Klttredgc
Bldg., 3-3 pjn. weekdays, 9-11 a.m.
S at

SITUATIONS WANTED—
FEMALE

Homos for rent— Fur.

23

33 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CLOSE TO EVERYTHING

NEED MORE RO^M

YaarKild, 3-bsdroom, fuU basement,
elactric kitchen and garage. Only
615,000. Terms. Jennie Nau,- SU.
1-7637.

935 Detroit, 4,000 aq. f t of pteaaant
living. Large 4-bedroom, older brick
home, walk In elosate. u iM f t UvIng nn., formal dining rm., w.-w.
carpeting, drapes, cat In UL, dish
washer, dlsposBl, hot water h ea t full
fin ish ^ baiamant with 18x32 f t
rumpus rm., large porchei, mountain
view, 4 lota, large lawn-enclosed by
wrought Iron fence. Auto. aprinUer,
front drivt 2-car garage. Close to
trans., scboolk, chutenes.' 1 block
from swimming pool, lighted tennis
courts. Under 640,000. Owntr FR.
7-8511.

RIEBLING REALTOR
1050 Littleton Blvd.

I

PY. 4-2«n

B lest^ Sacrament—33

1940 GLENCOE
3 bedroom Spanish style bungalo.
Plnlshed baaemant IVk batha, 2 car
garage, 3 lovely walled lota. Owner
wlU Hnanca.

NEUHAUSER-BROWN,
LTD.
Realtor

CASTLE REALTY CO.
RRALTOR
1470 8. Federal
379 S. Sheridan

Musical instruments

WE 6-2388
BE. 7-2781

39>A

Accordion 120 baas Uko now
Call SK. 7-1732.

Sfwing Machine

40

Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner reeondlUonod, complete wUk all attach
ments. Also spray gun included.
Guaranteed. 69.00. Calf GE 24409. '
Necchl Consul—zig-iaf*, buttonholas

makta fancy atltuao. No attach
35 and
ments to buy. Aasuma lart four pay
ments of 6849 or cash. GE 56409.

EA ^78S1 eva.

Park HUl Igf. br. bungalo. 2 fireplacea, 2 baths, big rec. rm., h. w.
b ea t f .f . bamt, 2<ar gar.. Owner
PR 7-4535-2345 Birch. '
-A.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

35

TO 8EI.L YOUR HOME CALL

N 6t U 6te d b jrp R rish - 3 3

12 DU 8-3031

Statistical typing, other. In my home.
Capable, experfeneed. Excess Com
pany material preferred. Vicinity of
Colo. Blvd. A CoUax. Box PL-100,
Tha Register.

33 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AU Souls—33

J

Our Personaliztd
Servlet S till Homes

| MISC. FOR SALE
c

44

Get Kid of UnneedRbles

throuah, a REGliri’ER U.A8SIF1ED
AD. rhat la whole folks look when
need tbtofs. PUUNE EE. 4

St. Bernadette—33

4V9% GI— MUST SELL

Rubber Stampo, tbraa line. Name and
IN TH I COUNTY COURT
Address, only 61.00. Write: -LOYD,"
Will refinance for minimum down
(n an for tha City and County
Newly fumlabed honae—4 Bodrooma, payment Rambling brick home,
2861 East 63rd PL, Thornton 29, Colo.
of Oanvor
2 batha, garage, automatic washer, spaclouf kitchen, formal diningroom, We apoclallxa In Northweot Donver,
and Stata of Colorado
dryer. 9160.00 per month, permanent 3 roomy bedrooms, attechad garage, Arvada, tekewuod, 4nil Whoatridga BUILDING MATERIALS
46-A
No. P-22lg7
4228 EUlott-GL 34121. S t Catherine fenced yard. PuU basement has bath, real eatate. Prompt, oourioous, sales
NOTICR TO CRIOITORS
/WWWWWWVWW64WWWWW
Pariah.
1
bedrootna,
rec.
room
and
eloseta
service.
Your
local
realtor
for
20
gaUte of ERNEST JOSEPH
t
roughed In. Near schools, churches, years.
I
NEW AND USED
RHEAULT, aka ERNEST J.
Homos for Rent— Unf.
24 shopping centers. BE 74326.
STACKNOUtl R IA LTY
RHEAULT (OecMaed).
35.35
W.
38lh
Avo.
GR
71673
I
BUILDING
MATERIALS
No. P-Z28S7
3-bedroom home, cloae In, ebUdren
Piumbina
•tool e WIndowi I
All penona having clabna against OK, fenced In back yard, 660.00.CaU 4-bedfoom brick ^amt. 2 up and 2
D##TB
tho above named estate are required AL 5-1231.
Ih basem ent 164 batha, dan. covered
,
The firms Hated hero dtttrvo
to flle them for aUowance in the
paUo. CaU Martha,
4-M13. „
K erdy Wreckings
to
romemberad wten you are I
County Court of tha City and County Apartment for R e n t TRIANOLI R IA LT Y , HA 2-1423
distributint your patrenaeo ite 5
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
Contractors
Unfuin.
26
10th day of September, ItOl, or
S t CR therine— 33
tha dlffaront llnei of busliMM. > 1819 w est 9lh Avo. TA. S66II
The chapel at St. Francis’ Convalescent
about only in wheel chairs. Here, the only the
said claims shall be forever barred.
Beautiful
tpadout
1-bedroom,
cer
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Hospital, Denver, is the most popular spot at
sounds heard are the rustling of bea^, the
$20P DOWN
amic bath, air cond., rgnza, refriger
Administrator.
the institntiont which cares for 20 aged people
creaking o f wheel chairs, and the whispering
ator. , 1 block S t Franeit’ churob. NO LOAN (X)ST NO QUALIFYING Hflp Wanted— Female
(Published In the Denver
Shopping and transportation. 175 So. 5-bdnn., Uv. rm., UL rnth UtchenCathoUc Register)
who are confined to bed or able to t e moved
of prayers.
site, fence, cor. loe., nlcsly Indaepd.
Sherman.
First Publication: March 0, IML
WANTED
SCHROEDER & W EAVER
Last ^bUcaUon: April IS, 1961.
Income Property
4100 MORRISON RD.
WE 6-2300
IN T H I COUNTY COURT
HOUSEKEEPER FOR’ CATHOLIC RECTORY IN SOUTH
For Salo—^ 1
In and for the City and County,
33—8 t John’s
WEST D E N V E R . MUST BE MATURE CATHOLIC
Of Donvor
Cafe
for
salt—aeata
49.
Open
tlx
' and State of Colorodo
WOMAN. TWO PRIESTS IN RESIDENCE.
days, breakfast lunch. CaM only.
OPEN SUN. 2:30 - 4:30
No. P-Stn
A im n ’t Cafe. Thornton, Colo. AT ExceUent family bomo-41vingroom,
NOTICR OP PINAL
50941.
SiTTLBMRNT
BOX 400 REGISTER
dinlngroonL kitchen, V4 bath and
Estate of IVA MORRELL, (Ward).
a breakfast room. 4 bedrooms,
No. P.2079
bath and large aunroom on 2nd
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33
Notice la herelnr given that I have
r. FuU basement and attic., w.-w.
Notro Dame—33
fUed my final rep<^ In the Ckiunty
carpeting, dishwasher, disposal and
AU Souls Pariah—33
Coart of the City and Coun^ of
hot ^ r
h ea t TA. 5 6 ^ ' 670
Denver, Colorado, and that any par
Ogden.
son dealring to object to the same
ihaU fUa written objection with the
St. Lo u ls-^ 3
said court un or before May 16, 1961
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
$500.00
DOWN
5 bedrooroa, 3 batbs, sunken Uvtag
Conservator,
roonl, dining room, all electric
No Loan Coat
No Qualifying
(Ihibllshed In the Denver
kitchen. Located in the So; SubUD
5bdrm., patio, fencod, vacant.
Catholic Regitter)
Custom Featureg Found O nly In Luxury Homes.
ban area. Goae to CathoUc Schools.
First PubUcatlon:: April
Ap 6,1961.
« WEAVER
Last Publleatlon; April 27, 1961.
A ll City U tilities.
Trade Your Present Home.
WILL CONSIDER TRADE 4100SCHROEDER
Morrison Rd.
WE. 6-2309
Ph. Mn. PotU
. IN T H I COUNTY COURT
Show
Homes
Open
Doily,
9 a.m,— 8 p^n.
SK 64046 or PY 51919
In and for Hm City and County
S t Peter A Paul—33
of Oanyor
ClosQid Sunday.
and State of Colorado
SPAaOUS AND BEAUTIFUL
NO. P - 2264S
itodpients of the ParvuU Dei medal for Ryan, Ronald Hernandez, and Jack Wyperd;
3843 BALSAM
NOTICR TO CRRDITORS
Open 1 to 8 Dally
' spiritual progress in scouting from Fade 206 second row, Mike Major, Douglas Schleufer,. Eiteta of CHRISTEAN M. CRAFTS,
3 quality custom hornet, two 5
also known ai Chriitean Marie
1520S. Hartan
WA 2-1179
of St. Rose of Lima’s Parish, Denver, are from John Lewis, and Larry Jones. Larry Linnet is
bdrma., ono 24dnn., ranch ttela and
Crafts, (Deceased).
(H
Milea
West
of
S.
Sheridan
on
W.
Florida
Ave.)
IN
T
H
I
COUNTY
COURT
Colonial
built
on
our
last
iota
In
the left, front row, Allan Kaiser, Joseph Eg- in the last row.
NO. P— 22648
this beautiful area. Flrcplaeof, ahaka
In and for tho City ind County
AU persona 'having claima against
loff, Mike Goetxfried, James Slater, William
roofi,
dbL
garagsf,
plaxtend
walla,
ot
Donvor
the above named estate are required
full bamt, etc. See and compart the
and State ot Colorado
to file them for aUowanee in the
quality In these fine homoi.
NO. P - 1676S
County Court of the City and
NOTICR OP PINAL
County of Denver, Colorado, on -or
. LEE KINNIE C O ., Builders
6IT T L IM IN T
before the 2nd day of October, 1961,
NEED A TEEPEE? Boo LEE’S!
or said claima ahaU bo forever Estate of MARIA CARUO. also
Ofe. HA. 51411 Days HA. 51482
known as MARIA CARLEO, (Dabarred.
_______
Evanlnga HA. 44348
ceased).
To introdnee Ton to Jhe Redater Claaaifled BecUon
JAMIS W. CRIAM fR,
No. P-18786
■xocuter,
St. Louis.—“The professional I a psychoanalyst as well as a He said the Ire of spectators is
BY OWNRR
RIRNARD I . RNOLIR,
Notice la hereby given that I have Lovely 5bedroom brick, 2 blocks >
FOR
$1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
'referee must have the skin of diplomat,’’ said Sid Borgia, dean one of his’ least concerns — Attorney
filed my llnal report In the (^unty from SU. Pater and Paul’s School. >
Court of the City and County of 4310 Otlf. Ph. HA. 4-2714.
I
"an alligator, the temperamentwf the National Basketball Asso- “When the fans quit getting ex 434 MaJesUc Bldg.,
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
>
Cenver 2, Colorado.
Denver, Colorado, and that any pe^
of a pediatrician, and must be,elation referees.
cited, we’ll be finished."
(Published In the Denver
son desiring to object to the same
?
™
u i£ s i\—
F IL L IN n COUPON
1 WORD P E R BOX
St. PhUomena—33 ,
CathoUc Register)
ihaU flle written objection with the
“When you’re working' be
I 2300 S. Broadway
SH 44318
Pro basketball depends upon First Publication:
March 23, 1961.
said court on or before May 2, 1961.
w a N A V I B U Y IR B I <
fore a p a r t i s a n , biased the integrity of its officials Last Publication, April 13, 1961.
ANNA CARLIO TOMIO,
for 3 and 4 bdrm. hornet In aaitAdministratrix.
crowd,’’ be pointed put, “and more than any other sport, Bor
IN T H I COUNTY COURT
central locaUon. CaU now! Mrs.
JA
M
It
Grant DE. 54702.
you know you most make a gia continued. The game has In and for the City and County of AttorneyW. CRIAM iR,
Oanvor and Itato of Colorado
COURTNIY R IA LT Y
call that will bring boos, your made successes of many play
434 Majeatto Bldg.,
No. P-23021
2828 E. 12th
Realtor
FR. 74B44
Denver
2,
Ck>Io.
NOTICR TO CRIDITORS
character must respond. 'Ihe fers who would have been “just ^
(Published In the Denver
Estate of C. B. DOOLEY, aka CARL
St. Vincent De Paul—33
decision may mean a police another college graduate oUier B. DOOLEY and CARL BOYD
Catbolio Register)
First PubUcatlon: March 23, 1961.
escort after the game and it’s wise. Most of the players will DOOLEY (Dtceaaed)
L
u
t
Publication:
April
IS,
1961.
1635 SO. JOSEPHINE
COLONIAL
No. P-23028
the kind of thing yon slfeep tell you the same thing,” he AU persons having clalqia against
teauttful S badroom, brick. 8 year*
the
above
named
estate
are
required
MORTUARY
with, but that’s ‘heart’.’*
S’ M
i®*® **>“■ **
baaamanL
Itf T H I COUNTY COURT
declared.
to file them for aUowance in the
CaU M n. Prante for appointment to
iia. AND MM. u a it. snuMiN
In and for the City and County
The most difficult call to make
County Court of the City and Coun
see Uila beantlful home. DE 34704.
C L IP $1.00 TO IT AND M A IL TO
The
NBA
official
worked
for
ot
Denver
Ownen and Dtreeton
ty of Denver, Colorado, on or be
in basketball, Borgia says, is
NEUHAUSER-BROWN,
and Itato ot Colorado
Clasalfied AdvertislnE, ’The Redater
fore the 1st dav of October, 1961, or
-M«nb«f St. AugutlitM't Church—
NO. P—tgiSt
ono involving the difference be seven years as a >minor league laid claims shall be forever barred.
LTD.
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo, or Phone It in to KE. 44205
IriShton, ColwiSo
NOTICR
OP
PINAL
ANDRRW
WYSOWATCKY
tween a block add a charge. baseball umpire before switch
p y 8-3631
Realtor
DU 8-3631
SETTLIM iN T
Administrator
*ing to basketball. Baseball um (Published In the Denver CathoUc Estate of PETER GRABRIAN,
lumM
(Daeeaaod).
Reglfter.)
No. P-19639
)
piring, he asserted, is easier. First Publleatlon: March 30, 1061.
Last
Publication
April
27,
1961.
Notice Is hereby given thst I have 5
“In
baseball,
a
strike
is
a
strike
I
filed mv final report In tha County
NO Y42
V
and and otit is ah out,-In bas
Court of the City and Ckiunty of
NOnCUE OF PURCHASE OF REAL Denver,
Colorado, and that any per
ketball practically every deci ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF
Bor
to object to the same
APPUCATION FOR ISSUANCE shalldesiring
sion is based on judgment.”
flle written objeeUon with the
OF TREASURER’S DEED.
said
court
un
or before May 2, 1961
ASH HAULING
The 44-year-idd refbree, who TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, to
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The Murray Drug Co.
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
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MAY REALTY
REALTOR

INSURANCE-LOANS

FOLEY HEATING
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M etal & R oofing
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Dr. John A. Ordohl
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ADVERTISING

KE. 4-4205
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SIXTOM

O ffice, 9 38

Bannock S t r e e t

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC R EG ISTER

conference Father Leonard
Urb^n, assistant at St. Philomena’s, will bless the en
gagement rings for the girls.
A $5 fee is asked for each
couple to help cover the ex
pense of the Sunday chicken
lunch and the printed material
which is given. For additional
information and reservations
please call the Reeds at PE.
34049 or the Yeagers, FL.
5-5417.^.

Leaders in the Junior Great
Books have announced plans
for two demonstrations to be
held during April and May.
The first actual demonstra
tion of students participating in
a Junior Great Books discus
sion will be given at the April
CPTL meeting to be held at St.
John’s School hall on Thursday,
April 20, at 10 a.m.
In order to give the general
public an opportunity to • hear
grade school students partici
pating in a Junior Great Books
discussion another demonstra
tion is being planned for Sun
day afternoon, May 7, at a
large centrally located audito
rium. The time and place will
be announced later. Mrs. P. G.
Cronin and Mrs. Frank Casey
are making arrangements for
this demonstration.
Monsignor William J o n e s
archdiocesan sbperintendent of
schools urges teachers, par
ents, and other students who
are interested in this experi
mental program to take this
opportunity to see a Junior
Gfeat Books group in action.

Third Order
Group Founded
la Colo. Springs
Colorado Springs. — Father
Daniel Barry, O.F.M., director
of St. Elizabeth’s Fraternity, of
the Third Order of St. Francis,
of Denver, announced the found
ing of Mount St. Francis F ra
ternity for the students at the
Mount St. Francis High School
for aspirants to the order of
the Poor Sisters of St. Francis
Seraph.
Father Walter Jaeger, chap
lain of Mouht St. Francis, who
also was received into the Third
Order, is Its director.

TRY

FIRST

Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Glass - Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades - Key
Duplicating
Open Friday & Monday Eves.
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940

ENGLEWOOD

Heights', Regis
Included in Gifts
Associated Colleges of Colo
rado received grants totaling
$7,500 during March, officials
of the organization announced.
This brings the total for the
nine months period since July,
1960, to more than $50,000 in
corporation and foundation sup
port.
Gifts will be shared by the
four members: Colorado Col
lege, Colorado Woman’s College,
Loretto Heights College, and
Regis College.
Donors during the month of
March include: Western Fed
eral Savings, Elcar Fence and
Supply Co., New York Life In
surance Company, Bayly Manu
facturing Company, J. S. Pen
ney Company, and several an
onymous givers.

|

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Heoting Company
Smliif Satin EaflamaS aaS
Daavtr Ant

J A N IT O R
S E R V IC E

SithariiiS iMawi Otilar
Furauet taS Air CaaSitiMlaf

* Rug and Upholstery
Shampooing
* Complete House
Cleaning
* Floor Waxing and
Polishing
* Walls and Windows
Washed

.All Makes Furnaces
Installed, Serviced
and Repaired
* Heating
* Air Conditioning
* Sheet Metal Work

Phone SU 1-4494
3890 South Jason

John the ,ETangelist’s
Parish, Denver)
At the meeting of St. John’s
Altar and Rosary Society on
Friday, April 14, the work of
the Needlework Guild will be
featured. Following Benediction
in the church, at 1 p.m., there
will be a fashion show. Chil
dren will model the garments
made for the Needlework
build. Refreshments will be
served.
All members of the parish
participate in this project by
their contributions to an annual
collection. This fund is used for
materials which are made into
garments by members of t h e
Altar Society during the yepr.
The clothing is distributed by
the Needlework Guild a m o n g
organizations and institutions
that help the needy.
First Friday Masses will be
offered at 6, 7, 8, 11:^, and
6 p.m.

FO R

MIRRORS

IS1? C lim n a t PlK«
U
(C«lf8». f t Ifostfw tr)

An taty to use chemical
vdiich will prevent, and free
stoppage of your sewer and
septic system by roots.

A y to i'i nppty
for only • • • •

Composition Ronfinp
Tile Rnttfinp
Roof Kepniring

J-9251

ELWOOD FURNITURE
NEW A USED FURN ITURE AND APPJ.IANCES

3900 Wtst 25th Avt.

* Sclxon

W aldjnjj^an^ojdtrjn^

NEW 'and Used BIKES
Ttrmi - Tmda<
Expart Bike Repairing

ROSS HARDWARE
6420 E. Colfax
Open Nights Till 9 p.m.

FL. 5-5330

GOLD CROSS PRODUCTS, INC.
“Accredited Purveyors to the Catholic Clergy"
JANITORIAL & SANITARY SUPPLOlS
1421 •16th Street
—
CH 4-8115 or CH 4-2598
D IN V IR 1, COLORADO

ELDER CONSTRUaiON COMPANY
GUT M. ELDER & SONS

Indnstrial and Commercial Building
115 Tallejo St.

PEarl 3-8930

Two new simulated stained-glass windows in St. Eliza
beth’s Monastery, Denver, are the products of the artistic
talents of Father Honorius Santoriello, O.F.M. Before enter
ing religious life, Father Honorius studied art under his
father, Angelo Santoriello, a New York artist. The effect of
stained-glass, the priest-artist said, is achieved by .mixing
indelible ink with lacquer, and applying the mixture to rough
glass.
Shown at bottom is the window located in the monastery
library. The upper portion of the window depicts the Trinity;
the next section represents the revealed word of God; the third
section pictures St. Francis and St. Clare, beneficiaries of
God’s word; and the bottom panel portrays the Franciscan
Rule as derived from the Gospel. Displayed in the front en
trance of the cloister, at top, is Father Honorious’ representa
tion of "St. Francis and the Birds.’’

DEiTvER

Plumbing and H ating
Contractors
181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 44181
JOHN A CONNOK, FrHidM t
Rebart Fi Connor, Vico Frosidonl

D E N V E R L IQ U O R

STO RE

Domestic and Imported

WINE AND LIQUORS
Cold Beer — Mixes — Pop
Y :)'jr

liq u o r Sro rc

CALL GL. 5-4723 (or FREE DELIVERY
Edith and Carmine Lombordi, Prop.

4395 Federal Blvd.
On Federal at West 44th Ave. Next to Corner

4B1ST*nny«en*

| G L 54228

3931 Tonnyien
OR 7-1118
• CORSAGES
• CRNTSRPIECES,
• CUT FLOW ERS
• POTTED PLANTS

OLS>7t3S

NORTH DENVER
OPTICAL
Dispensing Opticians

WHITTAKER
Pharmacy

DeWAYNE INGRAM
4022 Tennyson Sfreot

“The Friendly Store”
CE. 3-4112

GRand 7-5759

Prescription Specialists
W. 32nd & Perry ^ GL. 5-2401

VAN BUSKIRK & CO.

WEISS BAKERY

101 University Blvd.

A ll Lines of In su ran ce
OLD-FASHIONED SALT

,

RISING BREAD— EVERY TUESDAY

DU 8-6244

^ THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU

4024 TENNYSON 8T. ... ................................. ......... GL. 5-1937
5850 W. 38TH A V E. ___________________________.„ . . H A . 4-1344
LA KESID E C E N T E R ______ __________________________OE. 3-1783

Representing the Travelers • HARTFORD

The spelling contest finals for
the Archdiocese of Denver and
the Dioceses of Pueblo and
Cheyenne, Wyo., will be held
Sunday, April 9, in Christ tha
King School, Denver.
The public is invited to attend
the oral competition, which will
begin at 2 p.m. A luncheon for
the contestants and their teach
ers will be served at 12:30 p.m.
Judges for the contest will be
Father Edward Leyden, pastor
of Christ the King Parish; Mrs.
Robert Knecht, president of the

Catholic
Parent -Teacher
League; and James Soran, a
foreign language teacher ih the
Denver Public School system.
Father John Rae, assistant
pastor of the Cathedral Parish
will pronounce the words.
Troph y

§V e RY LOCATION A COMPLETE DRY CLEANING PLANT
YOU WILL FIND YOUR PARISH ONE HOUR MARTINIZING LISTED BELOW

HOLY TRINITY

CATHEDRAL

^North Golf Shopping
Center
7130 No. Federal

226 E. 131H AVE.
(Next to Foodland
Super Mrkt.)

St. Anne's (Arvada)

Ben Kusoka, Mgr.
(6 doors So. of Furr
Food Mkt.)

Harold Gleavti, Mgr.

sf. ANTHONY
Irving

Jim Hobble, Mgr.

Loyola

OF FATIMA

38th & Sheridan

'M ost
Precious Blood

34th B Downing

1490 Carr

John Landrum,
Owner
Harry Costantcn,
* Mgr.

Cole. Blvd.
at Evens
Anthony Pocmieh,
Mgr.

Bill Flynn, Mgr.

ST. MARY'S, Littleton, ALL SOULS, ^Englewood

CATHEDRAL

1

Shopping Center

HOLY FAMILY

Fronk E. Johnson, Mgr.

AND

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

^Arvode Squore

OUR LADY

Annunciation

t

W. Alameda

518 E. C o lfu
Ted Lothamer, Mgr.

William Trottar, Mgr.

ST. BERNADETTE ;
AND ST. MARY I

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD
5915 So. University

MAGDALENE

DALE HURD, Mgr.

73 E. Bellview

317 SO. NEVADA

2320 E. PLATTE AVE.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

Food Banh Shopping Center
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.

I

Colfax at Pierce
Bernard (Red)

Ray Belair, Mgr.

COLORADO SPRINGS

TILE

IMO I

SLAHERY
&.C0MPANY

Spelling Contest Finals
Scheduled on April 9

Luncheon Cluh
To Meet April 7

FIXTURES

NORTH

Berkeley

New A rt Windows at St. Elizabeth's

The school of the winning con
testant will receive the Colorado-Wyoming Catholic Spelling
Trophy, to be retained for one
Electrical Contracting & Repairing
year.
Prizes for individual contest
ants will be $25 for the first
place winner, $15 for second
place, and $10 for third place.
•All contestants will receive a
Electric Co.
remembrance for their partici
pation.
Licensed and Bonded
Six pupils from each of the
Member National Electrical Contractors Ass’n.
three sees will take part in the
The Friday Luncheon Club contest.
will meet Friday, .\pril 7, at
1178 Stout St.
A C . 2-5733
noon in the K. of C. Hall, 1575
Sticker Time
Grant Street, for the regular
■HI
The period for the semi-annual
luncheon and program.
Leonard Doherty, program automobile safety inspections is
chairman, has arranged to have April 1 to May 31.
one of Denver’s outstanding per Car owners should have their
n re let*
sonalities as g u e s t speaker vehicles inspected now, during
Piren«ktw
This very well known person re April, to avoid the usual last
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quests his name not be used day rush. The motorist w h o
Weed IwMtsi
in the regular press release in keeps putting off this chore
could forget it altogether and
the Denver Register.
Cwtoia fstesa
It is certain, however, that he! might end up with a traffic
Spark laerdi
is one of the most outspoken] ticket June 1.
lleelrlc legs
men in Denver and a staunch!
defender for Christian morality j
Kite Time
in the business world.
| Spring time is kite time. The
MARBLE &
Co.
His critical verbal clashes Metropolitan Safety Council re
Largtit ead aieit aompleta dlipliy ef flreplaea
iplata I with well-known Denver persons minds all young kite flyers to
llxturai In tha Watt.
have earned him the respect stay clear of power lines, radio
litebNdwd Staaa 18?1
and even admiration of his ad and television a e r i a l s . Don't
M A .M 4 8 4 1330 STOUT ST. K I.4 4 M 0
spoil your pleasure by accident
S lH m iH n in n i
i m n l versaries. .Any questions?

STROHMINGER

ruilpreofi.-latl for ytcn I
Tho M gtllan medtl ]
dOM • 4B gallon |obl

MONEY RACK GUARANTEE

C H . 4 -6 5 6 3

• Knivat
SHARPENED

Heaters

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS

Floral Shop

EA SY TERMS—WE TRADE—FR EE D ELIV ER Y

• SkatM

Members of the Catholic Uni
versity Alumni Qub of Colo
rado will attend Mass and re
ceive Communion in the Cathe
dral of the Immaculate Con
ception on Sunday, April 23, at
6:30 p.m^ A dinner will follow
at the International House, AoOO
Logan Street.
The Very Rev. Richard F.
Ryan, S.J., president of Regis
College, will be the guest speak
er at the dinner. The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Walter J. Canavan,
rector of th e d a th e d ra l, w i l l
offer the Mass. P nce of the
dinner is |3.50 per person.
The
CathoUc , University
Alunmi Club roster lists about
90 alum ni in the state of Colo
rado.

3160 Tejtm

J

4020 BHfthton Blvd.

GET THAT LAWNMOWER
SHARPENED NOW!
AVOID THE RUSH

W ater

Catholic U. Alumni
Set Communion Day

DON'S

Bacon & Schramm

CO.

Day f r Night

Photography & Cameras

Just pour half package
of R-E in your toilet each
six months.

GLASS

Hot Water for Tw in
The Job!

Complete Photographic
Equipment and Supplies

Call U ( for Free Bitimates
G L. S-S7S4 and OL. 5428?
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St. John's Group
To Meet Apr. 14

society will serve the Mass.
The monthly meeting of the
Holy Name Society will be held
on Monday, April 10, at 8 p.m.
in the high school library. A
social hour will follow the meet
ing.
Friday, April 7, is the first
Friday of the month. Masses
will be at 6, 7, and 7:45 a.m.
and 6 p.m. Confessions will be
heard on Thursday from 3:30
to 6 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
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Denver)
The annual spring card party
sponsored by the Altar and Ro
sary Society will be held in the
high school lunchroom on Sat
urday, April 8, at 1 p.m.
Refreshments will be served and
prizes awarded. Tickets are $1
per person and may be pur
chased at the door. Guests are
requested to bring their o w n
playing cards.
Mrs. Robert Henshaw is chair
man of the card party. She is
being assisted by Mmes. Fred
Gardiner, William Langley, and
Alex Phannestiel.
The Holy Name Society will
receive in the 8 a.m. Mass on
Sunday, April 9. Men of the
parish. Boy Scouts, and C u b
Scouts are to meet in front of
the grade school at 7:45 a.m.
to form a procession into the
church. The Holy Name Choir
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Jr. Great Books Annual Card Party Sef
Demonstrations
At Sf. Francis' April 8
Set in April, May (St. Francis de Sales’ Parish, will sing, and members of the

Pre-Cana Conference•
Sef af Sf. Philomena's
St. Philomena Parish will'
host the Pre-Cana Conference
for engaged couples April 16.
The conference will begin on
Sunday, April 9, at 1:15 p.m.
in the school hall at 10th and
Fillmore Streets. The Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday eve
ning sessions are held at 8
p.m.
The Pre-Cana, Conference is
a series of informed talks
given by a priest director, two
Catholic doctors, and a panel
of married couplek w h i c h
cover the many aspects of a
Catholic marriage.
. There is a certificate of at
tendance given to all those
• who attend a full conference.
During the Friday evening
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